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For all sin cere peo ple who want to de velop a
better un der stand ing of God through a greater 
ap pre ci a tion and use of God's gift to them of
rea son and to all who want to com bat the su -

per sti tions, fears and vi o lence ad vanced by the 
“re vealed” re li gions.



In tro duc tion
For de cades C.S. Lewis’ Mere Chris tian ity has been con sid -

ered a clas sic of Chris tian apologetics and in 2000 was voted the
best book of the twen ti eth cen tury by Chris tian ity To day. Mere
Chris tian ity has served, and still serves, as a guide for Chris tians
the world over. A guide which they sin cerely be lieve helps them
align their faith in Chris tian ity with their God-given rea son. For
what good is a be lief in God if it is re jected by your own
God-given rea son? 

Phi los o phy in structs us to see things as they re ally are, not
merely as they ap pear to be. Ob jec tively look ing at the way Mere
Chris tian ity came about it be comes ob vi ous that the pri mary driv -
ing force for it was not re ally God or hu man ity’s re la tion ship with
God or even mere Chris tian ity and what be ing a Chris tian means,
but, in stead, the pri mary pur pose, in all prob a bil ity, was the Brit ish 
war ef fort. Mere Chris tian ity is a col lec tion of talks Lewis made on 
the ra dio be tween Au gust of 1941 and April of 1944 for the Brit ish 
Broad cast ing Cor po ra tion. The BBC is con trolled by the Brit ish
Crown and gov ern ment. At the time Lewis started his ra dio shows
Brit ain was los ing the war it started with Na tional So cial ist Ger -
many. Dun kirk, the blitz krieg bat tle in which the Ger man mil i tary
pushed all Brit ish and French ar mies off of the con ti nent of Eu -
rope, was a fresh wound the Brit ish Crown and gov ern ment were
still lick ing. They des per ately needed to help give their sub jects a
re in forced “stiff up per lip” the Brit ish are so fa mous for. What
better way than to paint the war as a strug gle be tween the good
Chris tians, the Brit ish, and the evil Athe ists or hea thens, the Ger -
mans, in stead of what it re ally was, an un nec es sary war1?
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Of course, this claim of Chris tians ver sus Athe ists or hea thens
was not true. This gov ern ment lie on be half of the Brit ish gov ern -
ment helps make the point that truth re ally is the first ca su alty of
war. Just as Saddam Hussein and the Iraqi gov ern ment did not
have weap ons of mass de struc tion, so Nazi Ger many was not an
Athe is tic hea then coun try. In fact, Nazi Storm Troop ers wore belt
buck les em bla zoned with the words “Gott Mit Uns” or “God With
Us.” This is not some thing an Athe ist or ga ni za tion or gov ern ment
would ever do.

Also, in Au gust of 1941 when Lewis started his gov ern ment
en dorsed ra dio show which even tu ally be came Mere Chris tian ity,
there were prob a bly mil lions of Chris tians in Brit ain who were
won der ing why the Brit ish gov ern ment had al lied it self with the
the openly Athe ist and Com mu nist gov ern ment of the So viet Un -
ion. By that time the Com mu nists had mur dered through ex e cu -
tions and star va tion in Ukraine alone over 14.5 mil lion peo ple2

who were mostly Chris tians, not to men tion mil lions more who
were ex e cuted or died in Com mu nist con cen tra tion camps. Lewis
could pla cate these un wanted ques tions and fears for the Brit ish
gov ern ment and pow ers that be with his Chris tian ra dio show as
well as with the talks/speeches he gave to Brit ish sol diers. In fact,
the BBC states that Lewis con sid ered this work as his “war
work.”3

Be yond Lewis’ De is tic be liefs, the sim ple be lief in an eter nal
First Cause/Su preme In tel li gence and a con science we’re all priv i -
leged to pos sess, Lewis’ state ments and the ar gu ments he uses in
Mere Chris tian ity to pro mote Chris tian ity and the Bi ble com pletely 
lack God-given rea son while pro mot ing poor crit i cal think ing
skills. Per haps the mindset of the Brit ish peo ple at the time of his
ra dio broad casts, be ing on a highly reg i mented war foot ing which
is averse to ques tion ing gov ern ment ap proved au thor ity fig ures,
can ex plain why such poorly crafted ar gu ments for Chris tian ity
went vir tu ally un op posed. How ever, it does not ex plain why, af ter
the end of the war, he was n’t taken to task for this book and its
pro found lack of sub stance. 
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Be cause this book is so highly touted by Chris tians the world
over, many of whom are sin cere, I’ve gone through Mere Chris -
tian ity chap ter by chap ter, idea by idea, ap ply ing God-given rea son 
to each and ev ery ma jor claim, the sis and as sump tion Lewis
makes. Lewis and Chris tian ity fail mis er a bly the test of God-given
rea son.

As we, the peo ple of the 21st cen tury, are still suf fer ing from
the neg a tive af fects of an cient “re vealed” re li gions whose fear
based su per sti tions reach through the cen tu ries to poi son our world 
and to in jure and kill our chil dren with their non sen si cal fear, vi o -
lence and may hem, we des per ately need to em ploy our God-given
rea son. We need to let go of the teach ings of the Mid dle East ern
an cients which go di rectly against our God-given rea son, against
our com mon sense and against re al ity. Firmly be liev ing that what
re ally mat ters is not if ideas and state ments are of fen sive, but if
they are true, I en cour age all peo ple to openly ques tion au thor ity
and tra di tion. This is the only way we can ever achieve true prog -
ress and free dom be cause it’s the only way we can ever ar rive at
or, at least, get closer to truth. And truth is the goal of all sin cere
peo ple whether they are Athe ists, Ag nos tics, De ists or re vealed re -
li gion ists. 

Thomas Paine, a key Amer i can Founder, pi o neer ing De ist and
au thor of the Deistical book The Age of Rea son, be lieved re li gion
was in des per ate need of a rev o lu tion. Thomas Paine ig nited a rev -
o lu tion in re li gion with De ism. A driv ing force of De ism is truth.
Paine wrote, “But such is the ir re sist ible na ture of truth, that all it
asks, and all it wants is the lib erty of ap pear ing.” By giv ing an
hon est and God-given rea son based cri tique of Mere Chris tian ity, I 
hope to give truth “the lib erty of ap pear ing” in our thoughts and
be liefs con cern ing God which will fur ther the true and pro found
rev o lu tion in re li gion.

Bob John son
Founder and Di rec tor
World Un ion of De ists
Feb ru ary 17, 2010
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Chap ter One
Ex am in ing and An swer ing the Pref ace of

Mere Chris tian ity

Af ter briefly ex plain ing that the or i gins of Mere Chris tian ity
were his ra dio broad casts dur ing World War II and a very brief ex -
pla na tion re gard ing the com bin ing of his writ ing style with his
speak ing style in the book, C.S. Lewis makes clear he is not at -
tempt ing to help any one de cide which Chris tian de nom i na tion they 
should be long to. He states that he is an “or di nary lay man of the
Church of Eng land” but that he is not try ing to con vert any one to
his church. He writes that the pur pose for Mere Chris tian ity is ex -
plain ing and de fend ing “the be lief that has been com mon to nearly
all Chris tians at all times.” Of course, Chris tian ity did not ex ist “at
all times” but he makes no men tion of this fact.

 He then makes the point that Chris tians should not openly
dis pute points of the ol ogy which they dis agree over in front of any
per son who has not “al ready come to be lieve that there is one God
and that Je sus Christ is His only Son.” This be lief that there is only 
one God and Je sus is the only son of that God is the main point he
hopes to make with Mere Chris tian ity. This is the stated pur pose of 
his book. As the book is pep pered with state ments that can only
help the Brit ish war ef fort, it is ob vi ous that he and the Brit ish gov -
ern ment hope his pro mo tion of mere Chris tian ity dur ing the war
will strengthen the idea in the minds of his lis ten ers that they are
true Chris tian sol diers march ing off to war against the un godly
hea then en emy. It’s the old est government trick in the book!

 Lewis be lieved that be yond the be lief in one God and the son
of that God, Je sus Christ, the points which di vide Chris tians into



vir tu ally count less de nom i na tions are “points of high The ol ogy”
and should “never be treated ex cept by real ex perts.” He does not
of fer any thing to back up the claim that there is only one God and
that Je sus is his only son, nor does he ex plain why the “real ex -
perts” would have a better un der stand ing of these theo log i cal high
points. As Thomas Paine so ac cu rately ob served and wrote in his
mon u men tal book on God, De ism, re li gion, Chris tian ity and the
Bi ble, The Age of Rea son, “It has been the scheme of the Chris tian
church, and of all the other in vented sys tems of re li gion, to hold
man in ig no rance of the Cre ator, as it is of Gov ern ment to hold
man in ig no rance of his rights. The sys tems of the one are as false
as those of the other, and are cal cu lated for mu tual sup port. The
study of the ol ogy, as it stands in Chris tian churches, is the study of
noth ing; it is founded on noth ing; it rests on no prin ci ples; it pro -
ceeds by no au thor i ties; it has no data; it can dem on strate noth ing;
and it ad mits of no con clu sion. Not any thing can be stud ied as a
sci ence, with out our be ing in pos ses sion of the prin ci ples upon
which it is founded; and as this is not the case with Christian
theology, it is therefore the study of nothing.” 

 Lewis also com pletely avoids the fact that Chris tian ity is too
am big u ous to even en able a clear def i ni tion of who and what a
Chris tian ac tu ally is. The fact that some peo ple and groups of peo -
ple which take the name of Chris tian are not con sid ered to be
Chris tian by other peo ple and groups of peo ple who claim to be
Chris tian is com pletely ig nored by Lewis. This is a trag i cally well
known fact doc u mented in the blood and guts of hun dreds of thou -
sands, if not mil lions, of peo ple who have been slaugh tered dur ing
Chris tian holy wars such as the Thirty Years War (1618-1648) in
which both sides con sid ered them selves to be Chris tians and which 
was so full of Chris tian vi o lence that it re duced the pop u la tion of
Ger many by 30 per cent! As the De ist Thomas Paine wrote, “The
Cal vin ist, who damns chil dren of a span long to hell to burn for -
ever for the glory of God (and this is called Chris tian ity), and the
Uni ver sal ist who preaches that all shall be saved and none shall be
damned (and this also is called Chris tian ity), boasts alike of their
holy [revealed] religion and their Christian faith.” 

Lewis’ de sire to unite Chris ten dom by strip ping it of all of its
di vi sive ar ti cles, dog mas, rit u als and su per sti tions and re duc ing it
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to “mere” Chris tian ity brings him very close to De ism. He writes,
“It is at her cen tre, where her tru est chil dren dwell, that each com -
mu nion is re ally clos est to ev ery other in spirit, if not in doc trine.
And this sug gests that at the cen tre of each there is some thing, or a 
Some one, who against all di ver gences of be lief, all dif fer ences of
tem per a ment, all mem o ries of mu tual per se cu tion, speaks with the
same voice.” If he went one rea son able and lib er at ing step fur ther
and let go of the un rea son able be lief that Je sus is the son of God,
Lewis would have evolved into a De ist. De ism is knowl edge and
be lief in God based on the ap pli ca tion of our God-given rea son on
the de signs in Na ture. A De ist be lieves these de signs prove a De -
signer, or Su pe rior Rea son ing Power as Al bert Ein stein said. This
beau ti ful, nat u ral, rea son able and sim ple be lief along with the re -
jec tion of all un rea son able claims and be liefs, in clud ing those pro -
moted by all of the “re vealed” re li gions, is De ism. In fact, De ism,
this sim ple and un adul ter ated be lief in God, is the cor ner stone of
all the “re vealed” re li gions. As some people say, Deism is belief in 
God without all of the man-made baggage.

When Lewis touches on Book III which ad dresses mor als, he
states that he did not write about birth con trol since he is “not a
woman nor even a mar ried man.” He con tin ues that he did not think
it was his place to take a stand “about pains, dan gers and ex penses”
which he would never in cur. It would have been in ter est ing to learn
what he thought about the Bi ble myth at Gen e sis 3:16 which says,
“Unto the woman he (God) said, I will greatly mul ti ply thy sor row
and thy con cep tion; in sor row thou shalt bring forth chil dren; and thy 
de sire shall be to thy hus band, and he shall rule over thee.” This Bib -
li cal myth has given rise to the false be lief in “the curse of Eve”
which has been the cause of much un nec es sary suf fer ing and mis ery
for many women. Many Chris tian lead ers used this Bi ble-based su -
per sti tion to op pose the use of chlo ro form in the 19th cen tury as an
an es thetic for women in child birth,3 be liev ing it was a tool of Sa tan
in his evil ef forts to un der mine “the word of God.” 

Ad dress ing some ob jec tions from peo ple to Lewis for us ing
the word “Chris tian” be cause they felt he was de cid ing who was
and who was not a Chris tian, Lewis lamely makes a com par i son
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be tween the word “gen tle man” and “Chris tian.” He notes that orig -
i nally a gen tle man was de fined as a man who had a coat of arms
and also owned real es tate. Over time its mean ing changed to mean 
a po lite, car ing, cou ra geous and con sid er ate man with out re gard to
a coat of arms or to real es tate owned. He mis tak enly writes that to
call a man a gen tle man, us ing the new def i ni tion, is “not a way of
giv ing in for ma tion about him, but a way of prais ing him.” It’s ob -
vi ous that call ing a man a gen tle man gives in for ma tion that the
man is a good and considerate person. 

Lewis goes fur ther and writes that “gen tle man” is now a use -
less word. As shown above, this is false.

Work ing to make sense of his anal ogy of “gen tle man” and
“Chris tian,” Lewis claims that if the same thing that was done to the
word “gen tle man” is done to the word “Chris tian,” it too will speed -
ily be come a use less word.” He fails to re al ize that, as Thomas Paine
made clear in many places in clud ing the ex am ples above, “Chris -
tian” is a vir tu ally use less and mean ing less word al ready. Lewis
seemed to fear that it would come to sim ply mean a good per son. In
some cir cles that is prob a bly true. In oth ers, it means a cred u lous and
su per sti tious per son. A per son who val ues an cient su per sti tions and
myths more than their own God-given rea son. 

Lewis also makes clear that it is not his in tent for “mere”
Chris tian ity to de velop into yet an other Chris tian de nom i na tion in
the swol len ranks of the var i ous con tra dic tory Chris tian de nom i na -
tions. In stead, he uses the anal ogy that Mere Chris tian ity is “like a
hall out of which doors open into sev eral rooms” which are the
var i ous Chris tian de nom i na tions. He writes that some peo ple will
wait a long time in the hall un til they find the room/de nom i na tion
for them, while oth ers will find what they want right away. And he
in structs “even in the hall, you must be gin try ing to obey the rules
which are com mon to the whole house.” This seems to mean he
wants peo ple who feel they’re Chris tians but who have not em -
braced any par tic u lar Chris tian de nom i na tion to “obey the rules”
of the Bi ble. Ob jec tively look ing at it, this will cause ma jor prob -
lems due to the con tra dic tory teach ings found in the Bi ble and be -
cause of the in sane rules pro moted by the Bi ble. One rule is
Le vit i cus 20:9 which de mands death for any one who curses his fa -
ther or mother. An other, out of many, is Num bers 15:32-36 which
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calls for the ex e cu tion by ston ing of any one who works on the
Sab bath day. Since it is said that Je sus said in Mat thew 5:18-19,
“Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or one tit tle shall in no wise
pass from the law, till all be ful filled. Who so ever there fore shall
break one of these least com mand ments, and shall teach men so, he 
shall be called the least in the king dom of heaven.” Christians are
bound to follow these destructive and unreasonable rules.

Lewis next in structs us in de cid ing on which Chris tian de nom i -
na tion is right for us. He writes, “In plain lan guage, the ques tion
should never be: ‘Do I like that kind of ser vice?’ but ‘Are these doc -
trines true: Is ho li ness here? Does my con science move me to wards
this?’” 

One of the key doc trines of Chris tian ity con cerns eter nal sal va -
tion. The big gest sell ing point of Chris tian ity is eter nal life af ter be -
ing “saved” through Je sus. How ever, con trary to the be liefs of many
Chris tians, the New Tes ta ment is not clear on just what qual i fies you
as be ing saved and wor thy of eter nal life. Chris tian doc trine on eter -
nal sal va tion is at best very am big u ous. For ex am ple, the fa mous
John 3:16 reads, “For God so loved the world, that he gave his only
be got ten Son, that who so ever be liev eth in him should not per ish, but
have ev er last ing life.” Then, fur ther into the same Gos pel at John
5:28-29 we read, “Mar vel not at this: for the hour is com ing, in which 
all that are in the graves shall hear his voice, and shall come forth;
they that have done good, unto the res ur rec tion of life; and they that
have done evil, unto the res ur rec tion of dam na tion.” This Chris tian
doc trine con tra dicts the Chris tian doc trine of John 3:16 and makes
sal va tion and eter nal life de pend ent on our ac tions, not our
faith-based be liefs. And the Chris tian doc trine found at Mat thew
12:37 con tra dicts both of these by stat ing, “For by thy words thou
shalt be jus ti fied, and by thy words thou shalt be con demned.” Add
to these the fur ther con tra dic tion found in Romans 8:28-30 and
9:11-22 which pro motes pre des ti na tion or the idea that God has al -
ready de cided who would go to heaven and who would go to hell
prior to our birth. There are many other con tra dic tory Chris tian doc -
trines on this one topic of sal va tion which is so im por tant to Chris -
tians. Fol low ing the ad vice of C.S. Lewis, in par tic u lar, “are these
doc trines true” an hon est and ob jec tive seeker would re ject Chris -
tian ity. 
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Chap ter Two
Ex am in ing and An swer ing Book I – Right 

and Wrong as a Clue to the Mean ing of
the Uni verse

Lewis be gins this chap ter writ ing about a uni ver sal stan dard
and he uses the act of quar rel ing as a means of dem on strat ing its
ex is tence. He states that in an ar gu ment peo ple ap peal to a uni ver -
sal stan dard to jus tify their po si tion on an is sue. He writes, “It
looks, in fact, very much as if both par ties had in mind some kind
of Law or Rule of fair play or de cent be hav iour or mo ral ity or
what ever you like to call it, about which they really agreed.” 

The Law of Hu man Na ture is the la bel Lewis gives this stan -
dard of hu man be hav ior. He states that un like laws of Na ture such
as grav ity which ev ery one and ev ery thing is sub ject to, peo ple
have a choice re gard ing the Law of Hu man Na ture. Peo ple can de -
cide for them selves if they are go ing to follow it or not.

Lewis’ Law of Hu man Na ture seems to be what most peo ple
sim ply re fer to as our con science. It lets the vast ma jor ity of us
know by a neg a tive feel ing of guilt when an ac tion is wrong and
gives us a pos i tive feel ing of con tent ment when an ac tion we can
take, or ac tu ally do take, is in line with our con science. Con science 
seems to be at the core of this quote which is at trib uted to Abra -
ham Lin coln: “When I do good, I feel good; when I do bad, I feel
bad, and that is my religion.” 

One of Abra ham Lin coln’s heroes, the De ist Thomas Paine,
wrote in The Age of Rea son, “As for mo ral ity, the knowl edge of it
ex ists in ev ery man’s con science.” Lewis, like many Chris tian
apol o gists, takes this idea and makes the un rea son able as sump tion



that our con science is from the God of the Bi ble. As is shown be -
low, this is an im pos si bil ity. And the fact re mains that the jury is
still out on whether our con science is a prod uct of Nature or
nurture. 

Try ing to use his Law of Hu man Na ture to jus tify Eng land’s
dec la ra tion of war on Na tional So cial ist Ger many, Lewis claims
that the hu man idea of de cent be hav ior is ob vi ous to ev ery one. He
writes that if it was not ob vi ous to ev ery one “then all the things we 
said about the war were non sense. What was the sense in say ing
the en emy were in the wrong un less Right is a real thing which the
Na zis at bot tom knew as well as we did and ought to have prac -
tised? If they had no no tion of what we mean by right, then, though 
we might still have to fight them, we could no more have blamed
them for that than for the colour of their hair.” 

When we look at Eng land’s stated rea son for start ing World
War II we see that it was to pro tect the in de pend ence of Po land.
The Brit ish gov ern ment claimed it was wrong for Ger man troops
to oc cupy Po land and, be ing a good Chris tian na tion who only
wanted to do what was right, they de clared war on Ger many when
Ger many in vaded Po land. On the sur face this ap pears to be no ble.
How ever, things are rarely as sim ple as they ap pear to be on the
sur face. We need to fol low the in struc tion of phi los o phy and do
our very best to see things as they REALLY are. For ex am ples,
Ger many was tak ing back from Po land what was Ger man ter ri tory
prior to the war to end all wars, WW I, and prior to the Ver sailles
Treaty, a treaty which Al bert Ein stein con demned as be ing un just;
17 days af ter Ger many at tacked Po land from the west, the So viet
Un ion at tacked from the east – why did n’t righ teous Eng land also
de clare war on the So viet Un ion? Were n’t the Com mu nists “in the
wrong” as much as the Na zis for do ing the ex act same thing at the
same time, in vad ing Po land and de priv ing the Poles of their in de -
pend ence? Also, the Athe is tic Com mu nists of the So viet Un ion
could not even claim they were taking back land which was
unjustly taken from them, as Germany could.

An ob jec tive fact that usu ally does n’t see the light of day is
that Adolf Hit ler on July 19, 1940 said in a pub lic speech to the
Ger man Reichstag, “I feel it to be my duty be fore my own con -
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science to ap peal once more to rea son and com mon sense in Great
Brit ain . . . I can see no rea son why this war need go on . . . ” This
was fol lowed up with dip lo matic ef forts to Brit ain through Swe -
den, the U.S. and the Vat i can.5 And this ap peal for peace was made 
from a po si tion of strength since the Eu ro pean Con ti nent was com -
pletely free of Brit ish and French ar mies at the time the ap peal was 
made. Ger many was in com plete con trol. This, among many other
facts, makes it very clear that World War II was not nec es sary. The
50-70 mil lion peo ple who died in World War II did not have to die. 
Does caus ing the un nec es sary deaths of so many peo ple align with
Lewis’ Law of Human Nature?

It seems Lewis did not want to talk to his ra dio lis ten ers or
share with his read ers that the moral evil he ac cused Ger many of
prac tic ing by oc cu py ing Po land was also be ing prac ticed by Eng -
land. The Brit ish Army was oc cu py ing In dia at that time. Mor ally
they had less right to oc cupy In dia than the Ger mans had in tak ing
back their own for mer land from Poland. 

Ire land is also a prob lem for Lewis and his Law of Hu man Na -
ture as moral jus ti fi ca tion for start ing World War II. When Eng land 
de clared war on Ger many, Eng land’s Prime Min is ter Cham ber lain
at tempted to en tice the Irish Free State to join Eng land in its war
with Ger many. Cham ber lain of fered the Irish Free State’s Pres i -
dent, Eamon de Valera, a united Ire land with out Brit ish oc cu pa tion 
of the north east coun ties which Eng land calls North ern Ire land if
he would in volve Ire land in the war. Pres i dent de Valera re fused.
When Chur chill re placed Cham ber lain as prime min is ter he also
pres sured de Valera to throw the Irish Free State into World War II
on the side of Brit ain. It has been re ported that de Valera asked
Chur chill why Eng land de clared war on Ger many. Chur chill re -
sponded that it was done be cause Ger many in vaded and oc cu pied
Po land. Pres i dent de Valera then told him to re move the Brit ish oc -
cu pa tion troops from Ire land and then he may talk to him about it!
By re fus ing to in volve Ire land in World War II, de Valera saved the 
lives of at least tens of thousands of his people. He is a true profile
in courage.
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Next Lewis tries to do his war work in a sub tle way. He makes
an ef fort to show that even though dif fer ent ages and civ i li za tions
have had dif fer ent mo ral i ties, they were not re ally that dif fer ent. He
starts his list of sim i lar i ties in mo ral ity among dif fer ent peo ples and
times with, “Think of a coun try where peo ple were ad mired for run -
ning away in bat tle.” I’m sure the Brit ish War Of fice was very happy
for this sen tence! 

Lewis makes things messy for him self and Chris tian ity, mere
or oth er wise, when he writes, “Men have dif fered as to whether
you should have one wife or four. But they have al ways agreed that 
you must not sim ply have any woman you liked.” It ap pears Lewis 
never read the Bi ble, or, per haps, he pos sessed a mem ory of con ve -
nience. Num bers 31:15-18 has Mo ses him self cas ti gat ing the Is -
raeli army for NOT slaugh ter ing the women and lit tle boys of a
van quished peo ple. Verses 17 and 18 have Mo ses or der ing the
troops, “Now there fore kill ev ery male among the lit tle ones, and
kill ev ery woman that hath known man by ly ing with him. But all
the women chil dren, that have not known a man by ly ing with him, 
keep alive for your selves.” Not only does this con tra dict Lewis’
false be lief and false teach ing of a “Law of Na ture” that men have
“al ways agreed that you must not sim ply have any woman you
liked” by show ing that Mo ses and his army of He brew ter ror ists
and rap ists kept “the women chil dren” alive for their own pur poses 
and plea sures, it also dem on strates with out ques tion that Mo ses
and gang were geno cidal blood thirsty mur der ing ma ni acs who
raped and slaugh tered help less and in no cent chil dren. This in it self 
should make any think ing per son re ject the Bi ble as a source of
mean ing ful moral guid ance. And as far as the gro tesque and
bloody Bi ble be ing “the word of God” only a mad man would be -
lieve such a claim af ter be ing made aware of the sense less and un -
nec es sary vi o lence and whole sale slaugh ter and rape it pro motes
and which it pre tends was com mit ted on or ders from God. As
Thomas Paine asked in The Age of Rea son, “Is it be cause ye are
sunk in the cru elty of su per sti tion, or feel no in ter est in the honor
of your Creator, that ye listen to the horrid tales of the Bible, or
hear them with callous indifference?” 

Af ter fail ing to dem on strate there is “a real Right and Wrong,” 
he writes as if he was suc cess ful in mak ing that point and even
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states that “we are forced to be lieve” in it. Of course, this is non -
sense. It seems the clos est we can get to “a real Right and Wrong”
is bal ance of jus tice and the golden rule – do unto oth ers as you
would have them do unto you – ideas which pre date Je sus by about 
2,000 years when they ap peared in the an cient Egyp tian story, The
El o quent Peas ant, dur ing the Mid dle King dom (c. 2040 – 1650
BCE).

How ever, ob jec tively, even the golden rule falls far short of
per fec tion. As George Ber nard Shaw wrote in Max ims for Rev o lu -
tion ists, “Do not do unto oth ers as you would that they should do
unto you. Their tastes may not be the same.” Add to this Im man uel 
Kant’s point that based on the golden rule, a crim i nal could ar gue
that a judge should not pun ish him or her for their crime. It seems
the only real source of right and wrong is our own con science and
rea son. Per haps the clos est we can get to a uni ver sal rule of be hav -
ior is sim ply to do our best to be kind to each other. From a De ist’s
per spec tive, per haps this is how our De signer in tended things to
be. We are each and ev ery one in di vid u ally re spon si ble for what
we do and for what we fail to do. This gives more mean ing to our
lives and our ac tions than if we sim ply fol lowed a set of written
rules made up by others.

Next, Lewis seems to be set ting us up for Saul’s/Paul’s line in
Romans 3:23, “For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of
God” and thus our de pend ency on the myth i cal mes siah of Chris tian -
ity who will make our im per fec tions dis ap pear in the eyes of God,
when he writes, “None of us are re ally keep ing the Law of Na ture.”
By “the Law of Na ture” Lewis must mean the “real Right and
Wrong” the ex is tence of which he failed to es tab lish. 

He writes that “this year, or this month, or, more likely, this
very day, we have failed to prac tise our selves the kind of be hav -
iour we ex pect from other peo ple.” This is not nec es sar ily true if
we are hon est with our selves and with oth ers by openly ac knowl -
edg ing the sim ple fact that no body is per fect. Once we are re al is tic
enough to know that ev ery one lacks per fec tion, we stop ex pect ing
it from our selves and from oth ers. How ever, even though we rec -
og nize the re al ity of hu man im per fec tion, we still do our very best
to be de cent hu man be ings and to treat oth ers with respect and to
always improve ourselves.
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Lewis goes to great lengths at tempt ing to con vince the reader
that “the Law of Na ture” ex ists even though by his own def i ni tion
it does not as his own Judeo-Chris tian Bi ble at Num bers 31:15-18,
men tioned above, proves. His claim that “the Law of Na ture” must 
be real be cause when we vi o late it, by be ing mean or rude to some -
one, for ex am ple, we feel guilty and of ten at tempt to jus tify our ac -
tions. He claims that by at tempt ing to jus tify our ac tions we are
mak ing clear that “the Law of Na ture” is real, oth er wise we would
not at tempt to jus tify our ac tions. Ob jec tively, all that this re veals
is our con science, and the jury is still out re gard ing the or i gins of
our con science. Some the o ries are that our con science is ge net i -
cally de ter mined and greatly in flu ence by cul tural teach ings. This
could ex plain why in some cul tures can ni bal ism is ac cepted while
in most cul tures it is ta boo. The fact that there are re ally no uni ver -
sal ta boos fur ther ne gates Lewis’ claim that there really is “the
Law of Nature” which impacts everyone.

To fur ther make the point that fol low ers of the Abrahamic “re -
vealed” re li gions in par tic u lar do not have a uni ver sal moral code
or “the Law of Na ture” as Lewis re fers to it, again, all we need to
do is look at their holy scrip tures, their Bi ble. (Since Mus lims
claim Abra ham as the pa tri arch of Is lam, they in clude them selves
in ac cept ing the Bi ble as part of “the word of God” though, not the
fi nal word of God as they claim the Koran is.) 

One act that most so ci et ies class as ta boo is in cest. How ever,
in Gen e sis 19:36 we read, “Thus were both the daugh ters of Lot
with child by their fa ther.” This is n’t a very good de ter rent to in -
cest to have a ma jor “holy man” like Lot, who was Abra ham’s
nephew, be ing made drunk with wine and then se duced by his two
daugh ters and im preg nat ing them both. Not only does this dem on -
strate a lack of a uni ver sal ta boo on in cest by Lot’s daugh ters, but
also by who ever wrote the story and/or the per son or peo ple who
de cided to in clude it in the Torah and the Bible. 

Most so ci et ies make kill ing chil dren a ta boo, and if there is a
“Law of Na ture” as Lewis taught, surely it would be a se ri ous vi o -
la tion of that law to kill in no cent ba bies. How ever, the Bi ble has
Mo ses him self or der ing the Is raeli army to kill all the chil dren of a
van quished peo ple with the ex cep tion of the girls who were vir gins 
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who they were go ing to keep for their own plea sure, which is noth -
ing less than rap ing them, as shown in the above men tioned quote
from Num bers. And Psalms 137:9 which reads, “Happy shall he
be, that tak eth and dasheth thy lit tle ones against the stones.” It
seems from the con tent of the Bi ble it self that kill ing chil dren is
not a ta boo. This is a se ri ous blow to Lewis’ the sis of a uni ver sal
“Law of Na ture.” In fact, Bi ble ex am ples such as these show the
Bi ble to be a void of any meaningful morals and a blow to our
conscience.

Still cling ing to his de lu sional false as sump tion that he was
suc cess ful in mak ing his point for a “Law of Na ture” which ev ery -
one want’s to obey, he writes, “These, then, are the two points I
wanted to make. First, that hu man be ings, all over the earth, have
this cu ri ous idea that they ought to be have in a cer tain way, and
can not re ally get rid of it.” His own Bi ble and the lack of a uni ver -
sal ta boo show that this first point is false with the pos si ble ex cep -
tion of our con science. Again, the jury is still out re gard ing our
con science be ing a prod uct of Na ture or nur ture. And, even if in
time it is shown that our con science is in all prob a bil ity a prod uct
of the Su preme In tel li gence, that still has noth ing to do with the
God of Chris tian ity and the Bi ble. He con tin ues, “Sec ondly, that
they do not in fact be have in that way. They know the Law of Na -
ture; they break it.” This is false, again, as his Bi ble and the lack of 
a uni ver sal ta boo makes clear. You can’t “know” about a non ex is -
tent law, nor can you break it. He fin ishes the para graph with,
“These two facts are the foun da tion of all clear think ing about our -
selves and the uni verse we live in.” Re al iz ing what he re fers to as
facts are not facts and are proven to be false helps to make the
point that his in sist ing that his the sis of a “Law of Na ture” is cor -
rect is in re al ity only a ploy to rope peo ple into Chris tian ity. Peo ple 
are made to feel guilty for what they can not help: not con sis tently
meeting their own standards. This guilt is a permanent hook for
Christianity.

Ex pound ing on his false idea of a uni ver sal Moral Law as
though it were a re al ity, Lewis in ad ver tently makes the point that
his Moral Law is not re ally uni ver sal when he writes, “If two in -
stincts are in con flict, and there is noth ing in a crea ture’s mind ex -
cept those two in stincts, ob vi ously the stron ger of the two must
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win. But at those mo ments when we are most con scious of the
Moral Law, it usu ally seems to be tell ing us to side with the
weaker of the two im pulses.” If the Moral Law ex isted and was
uni ver sal it would ALWAYS, not USUALLY, be tell ing us to side
with the weaker of the two impulses. 

 Af ter deal ing with the ques tion of whether Lewis’ Moral Law
re ally is a uni ver sal re al ity or whether it’s sim ply be liev ing what’s
right and what’s wrong based on how we’ve been ed u cated to be -
lieve, Lewis gets back to his “war work.” He writes, “ If no set of
moral ideas were truer or better than any other, there would be no
sense in pre fer ring civil ised mo ral ity to sav age mo ral ity, or Chris -
tian mo ral ity to Nazi mo ral ity. . . . The mo ment you say that one
set of moral ideas can be better than an other, you are, in fact, mea -
sur ing them both by a stan dard, say ing that one of them con forms
to that stan dard more nearly than the other. But the stan dard that
mea sures two things is some thing dif fer ent from ei ther. You are, in
fact, com par ing them both with some Real Mo ral ity, ad mit ting that 
there is such a thing as a real Right, in de pend ent of what peo ple
think, and that some peo ple’s ideas get nearer to that real Right
than oth ers. Or put it this way. If your moral ideas can be truer, and 
those of the Na zis less true, there must be some thing-some Real
Morality-for them to be true about.” 

Lewis did a good job in the above quote for the Brit ish war ef -
fort. How ever, in re gards to re al ity and truth, he failed. He got the
pro pa ganda point across that the Brit ish Crown and gov ern ment
wanted for their loyal sub jects – “Chris tian mo ral ity,” Brit ain ver sus
“Nazi mo ral ity” hea thens. Of course, the hy poc risy of this co mes to
light when we re al ize that those who were claim ing the high Chris -
tian moral ground, the Brit ish gov ern ment, were in fact al lied with
the athe is tic Com mu nists of the So viet Un ion who had al ready by
that time butch ered mil lions upon mil lions of mostly Chris tian peo -
ple. That same good Brit ish Chris tian gov ern ment was at that very
time sub ju gat ing and oc cu py ing the pop u la tions of In dia and Ire land. 
This is a very low stan dard, in deed. Lewis’ “Real Mo ral ity” is noth -
ing more than a pro pa ganda tool for the Brit ish gov ern ment and for
Chris tian ity.

In the next para graph Lewis tack les witches. He writes, “I
have met peo ple who ex ag ger ate the dif fer ences, be cause they
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have not dis tin guished be tween dif fer ences of mo ral ity and dif fer -
ences of be lief about facts. For ex am ple, one man said to me,
‘Three hun dred years ago peo ple in Eng land were putt ing witches
to death. Was that what you call the Rule of Hu man Na ture or
Right Con duct?’ But surely the rea son we do not ex e cute witches
is that we do not be lieve there are such things. If we did-if we re -
ally thought that there were peo ple go ing about who had sold
them selves to the devil and re ceived su per nat u ral pow ers from him 
in re turn and were us ing these pow ers to kill their neigh bours or
drive them mad or bring bad weather, surely we would all agree
that if any one de served the death pen alty, then these filthy quis -
lings did. There is no dif fer ence of moral prin ci ple here: the dif fer -
ence is sim ply about mat ter of fact. It may be a great ad vance in
knowl edge not to be lieve in witches: there is no moral ad vance in
not ex e cut ing them when you do not think they are there. You
would not call a man hu mane for ceas ing to set mouse traps if he
did so because he believed there were no mice in the house.” 

 It’s em bar rass ing as a for mer Chris tian to ad mit that I used to
be lieve in such Bib li cal crea tures as witches. How ever, once I was
made aware through Thomas Paine and his crit i cally im por tant but
much over looked book, The Age of Rea son, that the Bi ble was so
full of non sense like witches, uni corns, talk ing don keys, etc., that
it could not pos si bly be “the Word of God,” I evolved into a De ist
as thou sands of other peo ple have done, and, hope fully, bil lions
more will do as De ism be comes much more widely known. What
is wrong to do is to say, as C.S. Lewis does, that the Bi ble is wrong 
about witches but you should still be lieve in it as if it were the
Word of God. The more we poi son our minds with Bib li cal un rea -
son able ness, the fur ther we get from God be cause in or der to be -
lieve the un rea son able claims in the Bi ble we must turn our backs
on our God-given rea son. And the more we re ject our rea son, the
more likely our ac tions will be poi soned, as well. For ex am ple,
when the Chris tians who be lieved the Bi ble to be the Word of God
had the power to do so, they took Ex o dus 22:18 se ri ously, which
com mands “Thou shalt not suf fer a witch to live” and mis tak enly
think ing they were fol low ing God’s com mands as re vealed in the
Bi ble, God’s Word, they burned alive, hanged and tortured at least
tens of thousands of innocent people. 
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When Lewis writes that we don’t kill witches any more be -
cause we don’t be lieve in them any more, he is de stroy ing all of his
ar gu ments to be lieve in the Bi ble and in mere Chris tian ity. The rea -
son we no lon ger be lieve in witches is be cause we’ve de vel oped
our rea son enough to know that they do not ex ist. This rea son able
be lief is in di rect con flict with what Lewis pro motes as the Word
of God, the Bi ble. The Bi ble says witches ex ist, our God-given
rea son says they do not. And the fact that Lewis ad mits, that
witches do not re ally ex ist, goes di rectly against 2 Tim o thy 3:16
which says, “All scrip ture is given by in spi ra tion of God, and is
prof it able for doc trine, for re proof, for cor rec tion, for in struc tion in 
righ teous ness.” Based on this Bi ble quote, it ap pears the Bi ble god
did not know that witches are fic tional char ac ters. This ig no rance
caused un bear able pain and mis ery for count less vic tims even
mak ing its way into the New World with the tri als and ex e cu tions
of “witches” in Sa lem, Massachusetts among other places prior to
the American Revolution.

It’s also in ter est ing to note that Lewis keeps the war in the
minds of his lis ten ers and read ers by us ing the term “filthy quis -
lings” to de scribe witches. “Filthy quis lings” is a ref er ence to
Vidkun Quis ling who was a sup porter of Ger many over Brit ain.
Brit ish pro pa ganda made the word “Quis ling” syn on y mous with
“Trai tor” since Vidkun Quis ling did not sup port the Brit ish plan,
Op er a tion Wilfred, to mine Nor we gian wa ters, nor did he sup port
their Plan R 4 which was for the Brit ish to oc cupy Nor way. The
Brit ish gov ern ment wanted to do this to en cir cle Ger many and to
cut off their sup ply of ore from Swe den which passed through Nor -
way on its way to Ger many. They ini ti ated Op er a tion Wilfred on
April 8, 1940 but were forced to can cel it the next day due to Ger -
many’s in va sion of Nor way. Be ing a na tion al ist and not a mon ar -
chist, Quis ling sup ported Na tional So cial ist Ger many over
Eng land and wanted a nationalistic government to replace the
Norwegian monarchy.

Next Lewis deals with “the re al ity of the Law” a law he failed
to dem on strate is ac tu ally a re al ity. He writes, “Af ter all, you may
say, what I call break ing the Law of Right and Wrong or of Na ture, 
only means that peo ple are not per fect. And why on earth should I
ex pect them to be? That would be a good an swer if what I was try -
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ing to do was to fix the ex act amount of blame which is due to us
for not be hav ing as we ex pect oth ers to be have. But that is not my
job at all. I am not con cerned at pres ent with blame; I am try ing to
find out truth. And from that point of view the very idea of some -
thing be ing im per fect, of its not be ing what it ought to be, has
certain consequences.” 

He sadly at tempts to side-step the valid ar gu ment that the rea -
son no one can live ac cord ing to his imag i nary “Law of Right and
Wrong or of Na ture” is be cause no one is per fect, by stat ing that
that ar gu ment is not valid be cause he is not try ing to “fix the ex act
amount of blame which is due to us for not be hav ing as we ex pect
oth ers to be have.” The fact is that it is a valid ar gu ment. Hu mans
have not yet fig ured out how to live in such a way as to be per -
fectly po lite and con sid er ate to oth ers 100 per cent of the time. We
are NOT per fect. And, as stated above, the sooner we can take this
un nat u ral bur den to be per fect off of our shoul ders and off of the
shoul ders of our fel low peo ple, the sooner we’ll be able to live a
hap pier and more pro gres sive life. Of course, this will fur ther di -
min ish the power and in flu ence of “re vealed” re li gions and their
clergy be cause it will go light years in weak en ing the guilt these
institutions and officials use to control us.

Lewis’ state ment that he is “try ing to find out truth” is trag i -
cally comic be cause he be lieves and pro motes the teach ings in the
Bi ble which are loaded with proven false hoods. False hoods such
as a talk ing snake in the Gar den of Eden and orig i nal sin to God
im preg nat ing a teen age Jew ish girl who then gives birth to the
Sav ior whose blood washes away all of our sins in clud ing “orig i -
nal sin.” Add these su per sti tious false teach ings and the myr iad of
oth ers in the Old and New Tes ta ments to the fact that the Je sus
story is not unique nor the first “sav ior” story and has in cred i ble
sim i lar i ties with other myths which pre date Chris tian ity, and it be -
comes log i cally crys tal clear that if your goal is truth, the Bible is
not the place to find it.

Still re fus ing to ad mit that he did not prove there is a Law of
Na ture/Law of Right and Wrong which peo ple are sup posed to fol -
low, Lewis writes, “The laws of na ture, as ap plied to stones or
trees, may only mean ‘what Na ture, in fact, does.’ But if you turn
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to the Law of Hu man Na ture, the Law of De cent Be hav iour, it is a
dif fer ent mat ter. That law cer tainly does not mean ‘what hu man
be ings, in fact, do’; for as I said be fore, many of them do not obey
this law at all, and none of them obey it com pletely. The law of
grav ity tells you what stones do if you drop them; but the Law of
Hu man Na ture tells you what hu man be ings ought to do and do
not.” Since it’s al ready been shown that his own Bi ble vi o lates his
own idea of a uni ver sal Law of Hu man Na ture with the butch er ing
and rap ing of women and chil dren, there is no need to con tinue to
ad dress this self-de lu sion which Lewis stub bornly clings to of such 
a law ac tu ally ex ist ing. It is, how ever, im por tant to note that the
stan dards of per fect be hav ior which dif fer ent so ci et ies and cul tures 
erect are not per fectly fol lowed by any one. They are just a guide
and a goal to aim at, sim i lar to an ath lete who strives for a per fect
re cord. Lewis ap pears to use this nat u ral im per fec tion found in ev -
ery one as a means to trick peo ple into be liev ing they should be
per fect and the only way to be perfect in the eyes of God is to be
washed in the blood of Jesus.

Lewis next gives the Athe is tic view of the uni verse by stat ing
that things just hap pened, that all of us and ev ery thing we see in the
uni verse just hap pened by ac ci dent. He then gives what he calls “the
re li gious view” which is, in fact, the De is tic view. He states re gard -
ing this view, “what is be hind the uni verse is more like a mind than it
is like any thing else we know.” That is De ism. De ism is the cor ner -
stone of all of the “re vealed” re li gions. How ever, this is where De -
ism starts and ends. As Thomas Paine wrote in his es say, Of The
Re li gion of De ism Com pared With the Chris tian Re li gion, “Ev ery
per son, of what ever re li gious de nom i na tion he may be, is a DEIST in 
the first ar ti cle of his Creed. De ism, from the Latin word Deus, God,
is the be lief of a God, and this be lief is the first ar ti cle of ev ery man’s
creed.

“It is on this ar ti cle . . . that the De ist builds his church, and
here he rests. When ever we step aside from this ar ti cle, by mix ing
it with ar ti cles of hu man in ven tion, we wan der into a lab y rinth of
un cer tainty and fa ble, and be come ex posed to ev ery kind of im po -
si tion by pre tend ers to rev e la tion.” 

Lewis con tin ues with his de scrip tion of what he calls the re li -
gious ex pla na tion for the uni verse by writ ing fur ther about the Su -
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preme In tel li gence. He writes, “That is to say, it is con scious, and
has pur poses, and pre fers one thing to an other. And on this view it
made the uni verse, partly for pur poses we do not know, but partly,
at any rate, in or der to pro duce crea tures like it self-I mean, like it -
self to the ex tent of hav ing minds. Please do not think that one of
these views was held a long time ago and that the other has grad u -
ally taken its place. Wher ever there have been think ing men both
views turn up.” He then writes some thing which many De ists dis -
agree with when he writes, “And note this too. You can not find out 
which view is the right one by science in the ordinary sense.” 

The rea son many De ists dis agree with this idea is that in tel li -
gence is re quired to cre ate code and work ing code is in our DNA
which sci ence has dis cov ered. It is known to be a sys tem of sym -
bols for the com mu ni ca tion of in for ma tion and ideas. We all know 
that a code re quires in tel li gence. Morse code, for ex am ple, did
not hap pen by ac ci dent. When we look at the more com plex bi nary 
code that is used to write com puter pro grams we see it is done by
se quenc ing the num bers 0, which rep re sents off, and 1, which rep -
re sents on. The code in DNA can be com pared to the bi nary code
but in stead of 0 and 1, ge netic code uses the let ters A, G, C and T
which rep re sent chem i cals. This very com plex code ex ists and
works in DNA. And not only does DNA con tain code, the code is
du pli cated in rep li ca tion and cop ied from DNA to RNA in tran -
scrip tion. There is then trans la tion of the mes sage and it’s con -
veyed from RNA to the amino ac ids and the amino ac ids are then
as sem bled into pro teins. It is there fore log i cal and rea son able to
be lieve that since code can not ex ist with out in tel li gence, let alone
be tran scribed and trans lated to pro duce a re sult, the code in DNA
was cre ated by in tel li gence. The known ex is tence and work ings of
code in DNA, like all the laws of Nature, points us to the Supreme
Intelligence.

This dis cov ery of work ing code in DNA is one of the dis cov er -
ies of sci ence which helped the long time pro po nent of Athe ism, Dr.
An tony Flew, to evolve into a De ist. Dr. Flew said, “My whole life
has been guided by the prin ci ple of Plato’s Soc ra tes: Fol low the ev i -
dence, wher ever it leads.” Dr. Flew fol lowed the ev i dence to De ism.
It’s im por tant to make clear that Dr. Flew was a De ist and not a
Chris tian nor any type of “re vealed” re li gion ist. Of course, C.S.
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Lewis was not aware of the work ing code in DNA when he wrote
Mere Chris tian ity.

Lewis con tin ues the pro mo tion of his false idea that we are
“un der a moral law” which we did not make and which we know
we should obey. 

Next he writes, “We want to know whether the uni verse sim -
ply hap pens to be what it is for no rea son or whether there is a
power be hind it that makes it what it is. Since that power, if it ex -
ists, would be not one of the ob serv able facts but a re al ity which
makes them, no mere ob ser va tion of the facts can find it.” This is
not cor rect as the above men tioned facts about the in tel li gence de -
pend ent work ing code in DNA make ev i dent. It’s in ter est ing that
Lewis uses De is tic terms to re fer to God, such as a Power, a
Director and a Guide.

He then makes the point that he is “not yet within a hun dred
miles of the God of Chris tian the ol ogy.” He then men tions
“Life-Force phi los o phy, or Cre ative Evo lu tion, or Emer gent Evo lu -
tion.” He writes that peo ple such as Ber nard Shaw be lieved in this
type of phi los o phy and idea of the uni verse. Lewis writes, “Peo ple
who hold this view say that the small vari a tions by which life on
this planet ‘evolved’ from the low est forms to Man were not due to 
chance but to the ‘striv ing’ or ‘pur pos ive ness’ of a Life-Force.
When peo ple say this we must ask them whether by Life-Force
they mean some thing with a mind or not. If they do, the ‘a mind
bring ing life into ex is tence and lead ing it to per fec tion’ is re ally a
God, and their view is thus iden ti cal with the Re li gious.” Ac tu ally,
he’s sim ply de scrib ing De ism again. He con tin ues with an at tack
on a be lief in the Life-Force/De ism with, “When you are feel ing fit 
and the sun is shin ing and you do not want to be lieve that the
whole uni verse is a mere me chan i cal dance of at oms, it is nice to
be able to think of this great mys te ri ous Force roll ing on through
the cen tu ries and car ry ing you on its crest. If, on the other hand,
you want to do some thing rather shabby, the Life-Force, be ing
only a blind force, with no mor als and no mind, will never in ter -
fere with you like that trou ble some God we learned about when we 
were chil dren.” This is a common fallacy about Deism and about
“re vealed” re li gions.
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First it as sumes that De ists and those who be lieve in a
“Life-Force” don’t have any moral stan dards. This is false. De ists,
Athe ists, Ag nos tics and all free think ers do our very best to do what 
is right. For ex am ple, com mon sense tells us it’s not right to be
mean to oth ers, so we do our very best not to be mean to others.

Sec ond, Lewis is mak ing the as sump tion that the God of the
Bi ble, “that trou ble some God we learned about when we were chil -
dren” is a re al ity. The God of the Bi ble is a myth. And if you try to
fol low the teach ings at trib uted to the God of the Bi ble to lead a
good life, you will fail. For ex am ple, the fa mous 10 Com mand -
ments in struct peo ple not to be jeal ous of their neigh bor’s slaves
in stead of out law ing slav ery. So, based on the 10 Com mand ments,
it’s OK to have slaves. And for a slave, the Bi ble teaches at Ephe -
sians 6:5, “Ser vants, be obe di ent to them that are your mas ters ac -
cord ing to the flesh, with fear and trem bling, in sin gle ness of your
heart, as unto Christ.” This is very immoral and disgusting.

Third, what if your “trou ble some God” you learned about
when you were a child is the God of the Ko ran, or a God of the
Hin dus? If that is the case, then you will vi o late Lewis’ be lief that
Je sus is the only Son of God.

Lewis then writes, “We all want prog ress.” This de sire for
prog ress is con trary to the Bi ble in gen eral and to the Old Tes ta -
ment in par tic u lar. As the fa ther of the war mongering
neoconservatives, Leo Strauss, wrote in a speech en ti tled, Prog ress 
or Re turn? The Con tem po rary Cri sis in West ern Civ i li za tion, “Ju -
da ism is a con cern with re turn; it is not a con cern with prog ress.
‘Re turn’ can eas ily be ex pressed in bib li cal Hebrew; ‘progress’
cannot.” 

Next Lewis writes that to this point in his book we’ve only
got ten to a “Some body” or “Some thing” and not to the Chris tian
God. He makes a huge as sump tion by stat ing that this “Some body” 
or “Some thing” is “be hind the Moral Law.” As shown nu mer ous
times above, he has not shown that there is such a thing as “the
Moral Law.” The clos est we can come to a uni ver sal moral law is
our con science, and it has not been proven one way or the other
whether our con science is the re sult of Na ture or of nur ture or of
both.
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He then writes, “We are not tak ing any thing from the Bi ble or
the Churches, we are try ing to see what we can find out about this
Some body on our own steam. And I want to make it quite clear
that what we find out on our own steam is some thing that gives us
a shock. We have two bits of ev i dence about the Some body. One is 
the uni verse He has made. If we used that as our only clue, then I
think we should have to con clude that He was a great art ist (for the 
uni verse is a very beau ti ful place), but also that He is quite mer ci -
less and no friend to man (for the uni verse is a very dan ger ous and
ter ri fy ing place).” 

How Lewis can say that the Source of our very lives is “quite
mer ci less and no friend to man” is very dif fi cult to un der stand. I
would agree with Lewis on this point if our Cre ator had not given
us the tools and the abil ity to make our way in the world. In a
sense, it could be Lewis’ Chris tian mindset that made him de scribe
God in such a way. The Chris tian teach ings that God will do ev ery -
thing for us and that “what so ever ye ask in prayer, be liev ing, ye
shall re ceive” (Mat thew 21:22) twist the mind to de sire a life of la -
zi ness and lei sure in stead of a life of chal lenges, learn ing and of
prog ress. As the De ist Le o nardo da Vinci wrote, “Thou, O God,
dost sell unto us all good things at the price of labor.” 

Ob jec tively, if hu man ity had re fused to sub ject it self to the su -
per sti tions and myths of the var i ous “re vealed” re li gions through -
out his tory, and had in stead only em braced our God-given rea son,
we would have con quered many more dis eases than we have to
date, and we would prob a bly be tech no log i cally ad vanced enough
to start col o niz ing space, which we must do if we want to con tinue
the existence of humanity.

Af ter writ ing some more about his un proven “Moral Law” as
if he had proven it is a re al ity, he makes no tice that we all fall short 
of obey ing it. He writes, “It is af ter you have real ised that there is a 
real Moral Law, and a Power be hind the law, and that you have
bro ken that law and put your self wrong with that Power-it is af ter
all this, and not a mo ment sooner, that Chris tian ity be gins to talk.
When you know you are sick, you will lis ten to the doc tor. When
you have real ised that our po si tion is nearly des per ate you will be -
gin to un der stand what the Chris tians are talking about.” 
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This is pure rub bish. As al ready stated above sev eral times,
Lewis has not once proven this “Moral Law” he bases his ar gu -
ment on. Still, he per sists in writ ing as if he has proven it is a re al -
ity. This is de lu sional. Even if there was a uni ver sal moral law that
God cre ated, would n’t it be rea son able to be lieve that God would
have de signed us to be per fect so we would not vi o late this law of
his/hers? (It’s in ter est ing to note that Lewis uses an anal ogy of a
doc tor when we re al ize that Chris tian ity teaches to heal the sick
through faith-heal ing and that too many Chris tians be lieve in
faith-heal ing to the point of al low ing their in no cent chil dren to die
through this false Bi ble prom ise.)

Lewis ram bles on, “They of fer an ex pla na tion of how we got
into our pres ent state of both hat ing good ness and lov ing it. They
of fer an ex pla na tion of how God can be this im per sonal mind at
the back of the Moral Law and yet also a Per son.” This lu di crous
state ment is best an swered by Thomas Paine who wrote re gard ing
Je sus as God and dy ing on the cross for our sins, “If a God, he
could not suf fer death, for im mor tal ity can not die, and as a man his 
death could be no more than the death of any other person.” 

Again, he con tin ues his re li gious ramblings about Chris tian ity. 
“They tell you how the de mands of this law, which you and I can -
not meet, have been met on our be half, how God Him self be comes
a man to save man from the dis ap proval of God.” This makes God
look like a cruel and ig no rant be ing who suf fers from a split per -
son al ity. Why would God in the first place make a law for us that
He knows we can not obey? Then, af ter He cre ates this prob lem,
we’re sup posed to be thank ful that He solved it by turn ing Him self 
into a man and had Him self tor tured and cru ci fied be cause He
wanted us to fol low a law He cre ated which He knew we could not 
fol low? This goes di rectly and very strongly against our God-given 
reason!

Lewis has the gall to write, “All I am do ing is to ask peo ple to
face the facts – to un der stand the ques tions which Chris tian ity
claims to an swer. And they are very ter ri fy ing facts.” Any one who
ob jec tively looks at it re al izes there are no proven facts in volved.
The only ques tions are mean ing less ques tions about Chris tian su -
per sti tions, doc trines and dog mas. It re minds me of the Amer i can
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Rev o lu tion ary leader and fighter, Ethan Allen. He was a De ist and
had a cousin who was a Chris tian cler gy man. He wrote his cousin
say ing he did not be lieve in orig i nal sin. His cler gy man cousin
wrote back say ing that with out orig i nal sin there is no need for
Chris tian ity. Ethan Allen wrote him back say ing that he agreed,
there is no need for Christianity!

Next Lewis does some more of his “war work” by writ ing, “I
wish it was pos si ble to say some thing more agree able. But I must
say what I think true. Of course, I quite agree that the Chris tian re -
li gion is, in the long run, a thing of un speak able com fort. But it
does not be gin in com fort; it be gins in the dis may I have been de -
scrib ing, and it is no use at all try ing to go on to that com fort with -
out first go ing through that dis may. In re li gion, as in war and
ev ery thing else, com fort is the one thing you can not get by look ing 
for it. If you look for truth, you may find com fort in the end: if you 
look for com fort you will not get ei ther com fort or truth – only soft 
soap and wish ful think ing to be gin with and, in the end, de spair.
Most of us have got over the pre war wish ful think ing about in ter -
na tional pol i tics. It is time we did the same about religion.” 

Just as it’s been shown that World War II, the war Lewis is re -
fer ring to, was not nec es sary, so Chris tian ity and “re vealed” re li -
gions are not nec es sary. Our God-given rea son makes both of them 
un nec es sary.



Chap ter Three
Ex am in ing and An swer ing Book II –

What Chris tians Be lieve

Book two starts with the ri val con cep tions of God. Lewis
writes that he had been asked to tell his lis ten ers/read ers what
Chris tians be lieve and states that he’s go ing to start by tell ing them 
about “one thing that Chris tians do not need to be lieve.” He writes
that Chris tians don’t have to be lieve that all the other re li gions are
com pletely wrong, and he con trasts that with Athe ists who do have 
to be lieve that the main point of all re li gions on the planet is “one
huge mis take.” Lewis writes, “If you are a Chris tian, you are free
to think that all these re li gions, even the queer est ones, con tain at
least some hint of the truth.” This “hint of the truth” all re li gions
con tain is De ism, that is, the sim ple be lief in God. How ever, he
qual i fies this with a state ment which en ables re li gious vi o lence
and wars, not only be tween Chris tians and other “re vealed” re li -
gions, but be tween war ring fac tions of Chris tians, too. He writes,
“But, of course, be ing a Chris tian does mean think ing that where
Chris tian ity dif fers from other religions, Christianity is right and
they are wrong.” 

Lewis points out that the ma jor ity of peo ple through the ages
have be lieved in God or gods and that Athe ists have al ways been
in the mi nor ity. 

He then di vides those who do be lieve in God into two groups.
One group is Pan the ists who be lieve God is be yond good and evil
and that God and the Uni verse are one. And the other group are the 
Abrahamic “re vealed” re li gions; Ju da ism, Chris tian ity and Is lam.
He makes it clear that the Pan the ists be lieve God and the Uni verse



are so much the same that one could not ex ist with out the other,
while Chris tians be lieve God is out side of the Uni verse and that
the Uni verse is a cre ation of God. This be lief makes the Uni verse
de pend ent on God but God re mains com pletely in de pend ent. He
stresses that Pan the ists don’t be lieve any thing in the Uni verse is
truly bad while Chris tians make a dis tinc tion be tween what they
see as good and bad and that they take it very se ri ously. To make
the point of the dif fer ence he writes, “Con fronted with a can cer or
a slum the Pan the ist can say, ‘If you could only see it from the di -
vine point of view, you would real ise that this also is God.’ The
Chris tian re plies, ‘Don’t talk damned non sense.’” He shows his
Chris tian su per sti tion when he ex plains why he used the word
“damned.” He ex plains that the Pan the ists’ idea is damned be cause 
it is “un der God’s curse, and will (apart from God’s grace) lead
those who be lieve it to eter nal death.” Al though C.S. Lewis is pro -
moted as an in tel lec tual, this state ment and other su per sti tious
state ments like it demonstrate his deeply held un rea son able/non in -
tel lec tual ideas and beliefs.

His next para graph starts with a sen tence which is prob a bly
in tended to pro mote the Eng lish gov ern ment’s and Crown’s war in -
ter ests. It is, “For Chris tian ity is a fight ing re li gion.” The para -
graph goes on to say that Chris tians be lieve that the world and
Uni verse are prod ucts of God’s cre ativ ity and that “a great many
things have gone wrong with the world that God made and that
God in sists, and in sists very loudly, on our putt ing them right
again.” 

Af ter this “war work” of his for the gov ern ment and Crown,
Lewis ex plains that when he was an Athe ist he used as an ar gu ment
against the be lief in God the fact that things “seemed so cruel and un -
just” in the Uni verse. He then ques tions how he de vel oped a stan dard 
that told him that things are cruel and un just. As ex pected, he falls
back on his idea of a uni ver sal Rule of Right and Wrong which has
al ready been proven false in the pre vi ous chap ter.

In what ap pears to be an at tempt to show a need for com plex -
ity in re li gious/spir i tual mat ters, in a prob a ble ef fort to make it eas -
ier to ac cept Chris tian ity’s com plex and con vo luted de sign, Lewis
dis misses Athe ism as be ing too sim ple in stead of be ing il log i cal.
The rea son many ra tio nal peo ple be lieve Athe ism is in cor rect is
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not be cause it’s too sim ple, but be cause it ig nores the in tel li gence
that is a real part of the Universe. 

As he did pre vi ously when he wrote as if he had proven his
point about a uni ver sal Law of Right and Wrong ac tu ally ex ist ing
when in fact he did not, so he does with Athe ism by writ ing in a
very ar ro gant and dis miss ive man ner, “Very well then, athe ism is
too sim ple.” He then goes on to show he does in deed want us to
ac cept his idea that things in volv ing re li gion must not be sim ple
but are com plex and dif fi cult to un der stand. He writes, “And I will
tell you an other view that is also too sim ple. It is the view I call
Chris tian ity-and-wa ter, the view which sim ply says there is a good
God in Heaven and ev ery thing is all right-leav ing out all the dif fi -
cult and ter ri ble doc trines about sin and hell and the devil, and the
re demp tion. Both these are boys’ phi los o phies.” It ap pears Lewis is 
de ceiv ing him self and oth ers into be liev ing man-made su per sti -
tions and doc trines which, if believed, make Christianity
absolutely essential. 

His next para graph at tempts to pro mote his idea that re li gious
things must not be sim ple and are in re al ity very hard to un der -
stand and to grasp. He writes, “It is no good ask ing for a sim ple re -
li gion.” He should have qual i fied that with “re vealed re li gion”
since the nat u ral re li gion/phi los o phy of De ism is very sim ple. He
con tin ues, “ Af ter all, real things are not sim ple. They look sim ple, 
but they are not. The ta ble I am sit ting at looks sim ple.” The first
ob jec tion to his line of rea son ing is that re li gion is a man-made
thing, not a nat u ral thing. While a ta ble is a man-made thing, he
claims its com plex ity is in its atomic struc ture, which is na ture
based. The sec ond ob jec tion is that you’d ex pect him to go on to
ex plain why the ta ble is not sim ple, but in stead he starts off do ing
that but ends up de scrib ing how vi sion works! He con tin ues, “but
ask a sci en tist to tell you what it is re ally made of-all about the at -
oms and how the light waves re bound from them and hit my eye
and what they do to the op tic nerve and what it does to my
brain-and, of course, you find that what we call “see ing a ta ble”
lands you in mys ter ies and com pli ca tions which you can hardly get 
to the end of.” For the wants and needs of an av er age per son, a ta -
ble is very sim ple. To the phys i cist who spent time study ing the de -
signs in Na ture, the at oms that make up the ta ble are very sim ple.
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Even though it is true that many things in Na ture are com plex,
such as DNA, there is no need for un nec es sary com plex ity. And
there is no need to compare apples and oranges as Lewis is
attempting to do here.

Next, Lewis com plains that en e mies of Chris tian ity at tempt to
de stroy it by mak ing it out to be too sim ple. He writes, “Such peo -
ple put up a ver sion of Chris tian ity suit able for a child of six and
make that the ob ject of their at tack.” In ad ver tently Lewis is con tra -
dict ing what the Bi ble at Mark 10:15 says that Je sus said, “Ver ily I
say unto you, Who so ever shall not re ceive the king dom of God as
a lit tle child, he shall not en ter therein.” It’s ob vi ous why the Bi ble
writ ers at trib ute these words to Je sus: it dis cour ages peo ple from
us ing their God-given rea son and ask ing tough ques tions of the
Chris tian clergy. It en cour ages us to ac cept Chris tian teach ings as a 
child who has n’t yet reached the age of reason would,
unquestioningly.

He con tin ues in the same para graph, “When you try to ex plain 
the Chris tian doc trine as it is re ally held by an in structed adult,
they then com plain that you are mak ing their heads turn round and
that it is all too com pli cated and that if there re ally were a God
they are sure He would have made ‘re li gion’ sim ple, be cause sim -
plic ity is so beau ti ful, etc.” This sen tence is a big prob lem for
Lewis and for those Chris tians who de pend so much on Mere
Chris tian ity as a guide and a sup port for their Chris tian faith. The
big prob lem is what ex actly is “the Chris tian doc trine.” Chris tians
have been kill ing each other for cen tu ries about this. Af ter sec u lar
gov ern ments took away their abil ity to wage phys i cal war against
one an other over mat ters of “Chris tian doc trine” they have be come 
con tent to now sim ply damn each other to Hell over mat ters of
what the true Chris tian doc trine re ally is. As is made clear in
Chap ter 1, the Chris tian doc trine of what is re quired for salvation
of a believer’s soul is not even clear. 

Lewis ad mon ishes his lis ten ers and read ers to “be on your
guard against these peo ple” who be lieve that if God did give us a
re li gion, that re li gion would be sim ple. He fin ishes the para graph
with a state ment that makes clear how much he has dis tanced him -
self from his God-given rea son when he writes, “as if ‘re li gion’
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were some thing God in vented, and not His state ment to us of cer -
tain quite un al ter able facts about His own na ture.” Which re li gion? 
It’s prob a bly safe to as sume that he means the Chris tian
Abrahamic “re vealed” re li gion. And it’s prob a bly safe to as sume
that what Lewis sees as God’s state ment about His own na ture is
the Bi ble, both Old and New Tes ta ments. If this is true then God is
a very vi o lent, un just and jeal ous en tity, and he’s not very bright,
ei ther. He kills mil lions of un born ba bies and in fants in the Bi ble
story of the flood; he hard ened Pha raoh’s heart many times so Pha -
raoh would not let the He brews leave Egypt and then God per son -
ally slaugh tered the first-born of all the Egyp tians and their
an i mals be cause Pha raoh did not do what the Bi ble god made im -
pos si ble for him to do; his name is “Jeal ous” for the sim ple (here is 
a Bib li cal ac count of sim plic ity which con tra dicts Lewis’ state ment 
that noth ing is sim ple) rea son that he’s so jeal ous (Ex o dus 34:14);
and he’s so stu pid he al lows one of his own cre ations, Sa tan, to
trick him into a cor ner where the only way out is for him to be -
come a per son and die. Read ob jec tively, if the Bi ble is re ally
God’s state ment to us of his un al ter able na ture, as Lewis claims,
then the Bible god is not someone/something a sane rational kind
person would want anything to do with!

Next, when Lewis em bar rasses him self and all Chris tians with 
the state ment, “when you have grasped that the earth and the other
plan ets all go round the sun . . .” it makes think ing peo ple an gry
that a Chris tian would dare to use such an ex am ple! The Chris tians 
have blood on their hands, the blood of free-thought heroes like
Giordano Bruno who were tor tured and burned alive by the Chris -
tians for stat ing the sci en tific fact that Lewis so fool ishly and hyp -
o crit i cally uses to sup port Chris tian ity! The idea of a he lio cen tric
so lar sys tem goes so strongly against the raw ig no rance found in
the Bi ble, in Ju da ism and in Chris tian ity that Co per ni cus did not
dare to have his ideas in sup port of this sci en tific and nat u ral fact
pub lished un til af ter he died. When Bruno es poused this fact, he
was tor tured and burned alive. Af ter Bruno, Ga li leo Galilei had the 
cour age to defy the Bi ble and the Cath o lic In qui si tion by pro claim -
ing a he lio cen tric so lar sys tem and was ar rested and forced to call
the truth a lie in or der to save his life and avoid Bruno’s hor rific
ex cru ci at ingly pain ful fate. How Lewis has the gall to do this is be -
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yond rea son and shows his lack of class. The remainder of this
paragraph is only Christian apologetic sophistry.

Lewis be gins his next para graph with, “Re al ity, in fact, is usu -
ally some thing you could not have guessed.” This sen tence in ad -
ver tently makes clear why the sci en tific pro cess of experi men-
t ation is so im por tant – it re moves the need to guess. It is the best
road to travel which leads to re al ity. It’s what al lowed man kind to
reach the moon and which al lows us to rely on en gi neer ing, med i -
cine, com put ers, etc. so thoroughly. 

He con tin ues with, “That is one rea son I be lieve in Chris tian -
ity. It is a re li gion you could not have guessed. If it of fered us the
kind of uni verse we had al ways ex pected, I should feel we were
mak ing it up. But, in fact, it is not the sort of thing any one would
have made up.” Al though Lewis could not have known, in 2008
ev i dence has been dis cov ered that in the first cen tury B.C.E. a
Jew ish mes siah named Si mon is said to have been “the Son of
God” lived, died and was res ur rected.6 The myth of Si mon pre -
dates the myth of Jesus.

The para graph is ended by Lewis ap pear ing to con di tion our
minds for the com plex ab sur dity that is Chris tian ity with its
built-in need for the clergy. He writes, “It has just that queer twist
about it that real things have. So let us leave be hind all these boys’
phi los o phies-these over-sim ple an swers. The prob lem is not sim ple 
and the an swer is not go ing to be simple either.” 

In the next para graph he takes right up with, “What is the
prob lem? A uni verse that con tains much that is ob vi ously bad and
ap par ently mean ing less, but con tain ing crea tures like our selves
who know that it is bad and mean ing less.” This is a huge as sump -
tion on Lewis’ part that is not backed up with facts! Lewis seems
to long for the Abrahamic, with the ex cep tion of Ju da ism which
puts most im por tance on the here and now, ideal of com plete lack
of strug gles and chal lenges that are prom ised in an af ter life. The
Bib li cal heaven and the Par a dise of the Ko ran are places with no
strug gles or chal lenges. Be liev ers in the Chris tian idea of heaven
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be lieve they will have man sions and plenty of rest. Is lamic be liev -
ers be lieve they will have vir gins to sat isfy them and that ev ery -
thing they wanted while alive they will have in Par a dise. In short,
both seem to prom ise what ever you want and an ex is tence free of
chal lenges. This is a big sell ing point for both Abrahamic “re -
vealed” re li gions here on Earth!

Lewis’ as sump tion that we “know that it is bad and mean ing -
less” as sumes that ev ery one hates a chal lenge and that chal lenges
are bad. It as sumes that we know all. And I think he as sumes the
Uni verse is mean ing less be cause he’s afraid of chal lenges and the
ef fort it takes to make real progress. 

Henry Da vid Thoreau wrote about “the steady prog ress of the
Uni verse” an idea em braced by most De ists. It seems that re cent
stud ies in ge net ics and DNA have given cre dence to this idea of
Thoreau’s. The work ing code in DNA works in a se man tic fash ion, 
that is it uses sym bols to com mu ni cate mean ing. This would
strongly in di cate that Lewis’ state ment that the Uni verse is with out 
mean ing is in cor rect. Of course, when Lewis wrote this in cor rect
state ment, no one at that time had the knowl edge we now have
about DNA and its purpose driven working code. 

He goes on to write, “There are only two views that face all
the facts. One is the Chris tian view that this is a good world that
has gone wrong, but still re tains the mem ory of what it ought to
have been. The other is the view called Du al ism. Du al ism means
the be lief that there are two equal and in de pend ent pow ers at the
back of ev ery thing, one of them good and the other bad, and that
this uni verse is the bat tle field in which they fight out an end less
war. I per son ally think that next to Chris tian ity Du al ism is the
man li est and most sen si ble creed on the mar ket. But it has a catch
in it.” His state ment that “there are only two views that face all the
facts” is mis lead ing. It fails to rec og nize that we don’t have all the
facts, so how can we face them all? Ev ery day new facts are dis -
cov ered and new in for ma tion is learned. Also, what is a fact one
day can be thrown out the next as new in for ma tion is dis cov ered.
For ex am ple, we used to be lieve the Sun went around the Earth.
Now, how ever, we know this is false and that the Earth orbits the
Sun. 
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 Re gard ing the “catch” he found in Du al ism, it ap pears to be a
valid one. His main point is that if one Force of Du al ism is con sid -
ered good, and the other Force is con sid ered bad, then that means
there is an other power “fur ther back” which de ter mined what is
good and what is bad. That power is God. How ever, he at tempts to
use the bad Force of Du al ism to show that the devil of Chris tian ity
is a “fallen an gel.” He be lieves bad things, in this case, the Devil
of the Bi ble, are real and that they get their power from God or
good ness. He writes, “The pow ers which en able evil to carry on
are pow ers given it by good ness.” This is why he rejects Dualism.

In his next para graph he at tempts to do more of his “war
work” but in a more sub tle way. He writes, “En emy oc cu pied ter ri -
tory-that is what this world is. Chris tian ity is the story of how the
right ful king has landed, you might say landed in dis guise, and is
call ing us all to take part in a great cam paign of sab o tage. When
you go to church you are re ally lis ten ing-in to the se cret wire less
from our friends: that is why the en emy is so anx ious to pre vent us
from go ing.” This is prob a bly a met a phor to strengthen his lis ten -
ers’ be lief that Chris tian Eng land is on God’s side “in a great cam -
paign” to drive out the evil Ger mans who then oc cu pied the
con ti nent of Eu rope. (It is pos si ble that at the time of its broad cast
it was a coded mes sage for Brit ish and French agents be hind en -
emy lines.) He for gets, how ever, that the Ger mans were hold ing
Chris tian church services all across Germany and Europe, too.

By us ing the term “the en emy,” Lewis is talk ing about the
Devil. Of course, at the time and place of the broad cast, the Devil
was in tended to mesh in the minds of his lis ten ers with “Ger mans.” 
He plainly said/wrote when asked if by us ing the term “the en emy” 
did he mean the Devil, “Yes, I do.” So this “in tel lec tual,” Lewis,
be lieves in the Devil as a real en tity and not a made up char ac ter
for the pur pose of scar ing peo ple into con for mity. He even ends
the para graph with the om i nous state ment, “If any body re ally
wants to know him better I would say to that per son, ‘Don’t worry. 
If you re ally want to, you will. Whether you’ll like it when you do
is another question.’”

In the next para graph Lewis states that Chris tians be lieve that
an evil power, the Devil, “has made him self for the pres ent the
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Prince of this World.” He ad dresses the ques tion of how an all
pow er ful God could have al lowed this to hap pen by say ing it is
due to free will. We all have free will to do what ever we de sire.
Some times it does wrong and some times good. He writes, “free
will though it makes evil pos si ble, is also the only thing that makes 
pos si ble any love or good ness or joy worth hav ing.” This ne glects
to rec og nize the fact that Chris tian ity it self makes un con di tional
love of God im pos si ble. Chris tian ity prom ises it will give Chris -
tians eter nal life in the here af ter, while in the here and now it will
give them the power to heal the sick and any thing they ask for in
prayer, be liev ing. This en tices peo ple to ac cept Chris tian ity not be -
cause they love God, but be cause they can get things from God.
The Chris tian’s love of God is con di tioned upon these promises
and others like them found in the Bible.

He goes on with, “The hap pi ness which God de signs for His
higher crea tures is the hap pi ness of be ing freely, vol un tarily united 
to Him and to each other in an ec stasy of love and de light com -
pared with which the most rap tur ous love be tween a man and a
woman on this earth is mere milk and wa ter.” It’s not a free and
vol un tary re la tion ship if one party tells the other that re jec tion will
cause them to suf fer and burn in Hell for eter nity! How could that
ever be seen as a vol un tary re la tion ship??? It’s sim i lar to gang sters 
sell ing pro tec tion to busi ness own ers. If you don’t do business with 
them, you will suffer.

Be fore read ing Lewis’ next state ment it may be best to have
fresh in your mind a cou ple of Bib li cal claims, out of a vast num -
ber that are avail able, that are di rectly in op po si tion to our
God-given rea son. For ex am ple the talk ing don key at Num bers
22:28-30. Or how about a flat planet Earth as is de picted at: Isa iah
40:22; Dan iel 4:10-11; Mat thew 4:8 among sev eral other places in
the Bi ble? 

Now, with talk ing don keys and a flat Earth in mind we read
what both an in tel lec tual and pro po nent of the Bi ble as the “Word
of God,” C.S. Lewis, writes next: “But there is a dif fi culty about
dis agree ing with God. He is the source from which all your rea son -
ing power co mes: you can not be right and He wrong any more
than a stream can rise higher than its own source.” We should not
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be too sur prised by this. This is stan dard op er at ing pro ce dure for
Chris tian apol o gists. They never con sis tently rely on rea son. They
only rely on it when it’s con ve nient for them to do so. And most of 
the time, even then, they twist it be yond rec og ni tion. He con tin ues
to dig his hole, and Chris tian ity’s, and in fact, a hole for all un rea -
son able “re vealed” re li gions much deeper by writ ing, “When you
are ar gu ing against Him,” (that is, de fy ing your God-given rea son)
“you are ar gu ing against the very power that makes you able to ar -
gue at all: it is like cut ting off the branch you are sit ting on.” Does
he mean that by re ject ing un rea son able claims found in Chris tian -
ity and the Bi ble we are in agree ment with “the source” of our rea -
son ing pow ers, God? If so, then this is Deistic thinking Lewis is
promoting and not mere Christianity.

 The Amer i can Rev o lu tion ary War hero and De ist Ethan Allen 
ad dressed this is sue of rea son over re li gion when he wrote in his
thought pro vok ing book, Rea son: The Only Or a cle of Man, “Those 
who in val i date rea son, ought se ri ously to con sider, Whether they
ar gue against rea son with or with out rea son; if with rea son, then
they es tab lish the prin ci ple, that they are la bor ing to de throne, but
if they ar gue with out rea son, (which, in or der to be con sis tent with
them selves, they must do) they are out of the reach of ra tio nal con -
vic tion, nor do they de serve a ra tio nal ar gu ment.” In the above
para graph, Lewis has es tab lished the im por tance of reason and the
source of reason as being God.

 At the end of the para graph Lewis does make a good point,
al though it’s not proven be yond a doubt. That point is about free
will. He writes, “ If God thinks this state of war in the uni verse a
price worth pay ing for free will-that is, for mak ing a live world in
which crea tures can do real good or harm and some thing of real
im por tance can hap pen, in stead of a toy world which only moves
when He pulls the strings-then we may take it it is worth pay ing.”
To me, this makes sense. How ever, it does not seem to align with
the Chris tian teach ing that sal va tion de pends upon a per son’s ac -
cep tance of Je sus as their per sonal Sav ior be cause the al ter na tive
to ac cept ing this Chris tian teach ing is eter nal tor ment in a lake of
fire. It’s akin to walk ing up to a per son with $10,000.00 in one
hand and a blow-torch in the other and ask ing them if they want
the money or to be roasted with the blow-torch. Per haps this is
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why life on Earth is de signed so no one KNOWS what, if any thing, 
happens to us after our body dies. 

Next Lewis asks, “How did the Dark Power go wrong?” By
“Dark Power” he means the fic tional char ac ter of Sa tan, the Devil,
Lu ci fer, etc. He might as well ask, “How did the bo gey man go
wrong?” All are fic tional, in tended to be used by the clergy and au -
thor ity fig ures to keep their cred u lous flocks in line with fear. To
make clear Lewis’ lack of cred i bil ity we see that at the end of that
para graph he blames all of the world’s prob lems on the Devil, sim -
i lar to the old com edy line, “The Devil made me do it!” He claims, 
“What Sa tan put into the heads of our re mote an ces tors was that
they could ‘be like the gods’-could set up their own as if they had
cre ated them selves-be their own mas ters-in vent some sort of hap -
pi ness for them selves out side God, apart from God. And out of that 
hope less at tempt has come nearly all that we call hu man his -
tory-money, pov erty, am bi tion, war, pros ti tu tion, classes, em pires,
slav ery-the long ter ri ble story of man try ing to find some thing
other than God which will make him happy.” 

His next para graph at tempts to equate God with re li gion. He
claims that there is no way peo ple can be happy “with out both er ing 
about re li gion. God can not give us a hap pi ness and peace apart
from Him self, be cause it is not there. There is no such thing.” This
ter ri ble as sump tion of Lewis’, that God and re li gion are one and
you can’t have hap pi ness with out re li gion, is the cause of much vi -
o lence and mis ery over the mil len ni ums. Look at the cur rent
deadly mess in the Mid dle East. It is based on re li gion. The Jews
claim they are the cho sen peo ple of God and that the land of Is rael, 
whose bor ders are still to be de cided, is a gift from God to them.
The Pal es tin ians say the Jews are not God’s cho sen peo ple and the
land be longs to them. In ad di tion to this, the re li gion of Is lam tells
them to fight non-be liev ers, or those who do not be lieve the Ko ran
and in Is lam. The Jews and Mus lims both falsely be lieve by fol -
low ing their man-made “re vealed” re li gion, that they are fol low ing 
God. There does n’t ap pear to be much happiness in either Judaism
or Islam in the Middle East.

In the next para graph this “in tel lec tual” plays the blame game
on Sa tan again. He writes, “That is the key to his tory. Ter rific en -
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ergy is ex pended-civ i li za tions are built up-ex cel lent in sti tu tions
de vised; but each time some thing goes wrong. Some fa tal flaw al -
ways brings the self ish and cruel peo ple to the top and it all slides
back into mis ery and ruin. In fact, the ma chine conks. It seems to
start up all right and runs a few yards, and then it breaks down.
They are try ing to run it on the wrong juice. That is what Sa tan has 
done to us hu mans.” How can peo ple be ex pected to make real
prog ress when they are told they’re not re spon si ble, Sa tan is? The
rea son “self ish and cruel peo ple” make it to the top is be cause
good peo ple don’t get in volved and do noth ing. Or, if they at tempt
to do some thing, the min ute they meet re sis tance, they quit try ing.
This is not the non-existent Satan’s fault, it’s our own fault.

In ad di tion to be ing fool ish for at tempt ing to blame a non-ex -
is tent crea ture for our own faults, Lewis seems to be sug gest ing
that we need a re li gion based gov ern ment to avoid these flaws in
civ i li za tions. Of course, his tory has shown us the oc ra cies never
work. In fact, the oc ra cies are worse than a bad de moc racy or re -
pub lic. We fre quently hear of peo ple in Is lamic na tions be ing put
to death for blas phemy or some other act that should be con sid ered 
prog ress in stead of crim i nal. We should n’t for get the mis ery Chris -
tian ity brought to the world through its Inquisition and witch
hunts.

His next para graph could have been writ ten in the Is raeli
Knesset. He writes that God “se lected one par tic u lar peo ple and
spent sev eral cen tu ries ham mer ing into their heads the sort of God
He was – that there was only one of Him and that He cared about
right con duct. Those peo ple were the Jews, and the Old Tes ta ment
gives an ac count of the ham mer ing pro cess.” First off, how do we
know God se lected “one par tic u lar peo ple” and ed u cated them
about the “sort of God He was” ?? This is mak ing a dan ger ous as -
sump tion that the Bi ble is the word of God. There is no more ev i -
dence that the Bi ble is the word of God than there is that the Ko ran 
or Al ice in Won der land are “words of God.” 

The phrase, “that there was only one of Him” as sumes the an -
cient He brews were the only ones who be lieved in only one God.
How ever, as Thomas Paine points out in The Age of Rea son, this is 
not so. Paine notes that in Jo nah 1:14 the Gen tile sail ors on whose
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ship Jo nah was sail ing prayed to one Su preme Be ing, that they
might be able to save Jo nah and not throw him over board into the
sea as the lot in di cated should be done. Paine wrote, “The ad dress
of this prayer shows that the Gen tiles wor shiped one Su preme Be -
ing, and that they were not idol a ters, as the Jews rep re sented them
to be.” 

 As the great French De ist Vol taire pointed out, it is strange in -
deed that God would have cho sen the He brews/Jews as his fa vor ite 
peo ple. Vol taire wrote in an en ter tain ing and thought pro vok ing es -
say, Adam, “It is cer tain that the Jews had writ ten and read very lit -
tle; that they were pro foundly ig no rant of as tron omy, ge om e try,
ge og ra phy, and phys ics; that they knew noth ing of the his tory of
other na tions; and that it was only in Al ex an dria that they at last
be gan to ac quire some learn ing. Their lan guage was a bar ba rous
mix ture of an cient Phoe ni cian and cor rupted Chal dee; it was so
poor that sev eral moods were wanting in the conjugation of their
verbs.” 

One very im por tant point that most Chris tians, in clud ing C.S.
Lewis, did not and do not seem to grasp is, as the Jew ish Amer i can 
comic Lewis Black pointed out in his DVD Red, White and
Screwed, the Old Tes ta ment has noth ing to do with Chris tians, it
be longs to the Jews. Black brought to our at ten tion that he gets up -
set when he sees on tele vi sion a Chris tian preacher ex plain ing the
Old Tes ta ment be cause it is not in tended for Chris tians. He no ticed 
that you never turn on the tele vi sion and see a rabbi ex plain ing the
New Tes ta ment, be cause the New Tes ta ment is not for Jews, it’s
for Chris tians. Even the Ten Com mand ments are spe cif i cally ad -
dressed to the He brews, not to Chris tians or any one else as is ev i -
dent by the intro found at Ex o dus 20:2 and Deu ter on omy 5:6
which has God say ing, “I am the LORD thy God, which brought
thee out of the land of Egypt, from the house of bond age.” This is
clearly addressed to the Hebrews/Jews and to no one else.

Many Chris tians be lieve that the Old Tes ta ment con tains proph -
e cies of Je sus. This sim ply is not true. All of the Old Tes ta ment
proph e cies the Chris tian clergy claim are in ref er ence to Je sus have
been proven false by, among many oth ers, Thomas Paine in his mon -
u men tal work The Age of Rea son, The Com plete Edi tion. 
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Lewis’ state ment that God se lected the Jews, ac tu ally the He -
brews, to be ed u cated di rectly by God prob a bly co mes from Deu -
ter on omy 7:6 which says God chose the an cient He brews “above
all peo ple that are upon the face of the earth.” Of course, the rea -
son the Bi ble makes this claim is be cause the writ ers of it were the
an cient He brews! You would n’t ex pect them to say the Egyp tians
were cho sen by God above all peo ple, nor any other peo ple who
they were in com pe ti tion with. This claim is just an an cient psy -
cho log i cal war fare tech nique. It killed two birds with one stone.
First, it filled the He brews with a sense of su pe ri or ity to all of their 
neigh bors and set them apart from the rest of hu man ity with this
false sense of su pe ri or ity. It re ally strength ened the “them against
us” uni fy ing mindset the clergy and pol i ti cians find so use ful. Sec -
ondly, it put fear in the hearts of their en e mies who were steeped in 
su per sti tion. It was, and is, a very use ful tool for religious
Hebrews/Jews and for the Jewish state of Israel. 

When Lewis writes that God taught the Jews/He brews about
“the sort of God he was” he’s open ing him self, Ju da ism and Chris -
tian ity up for some se vere and well de served crit i cism. 

Look ing at the Old Tes ta ment we can still learn just what kind
of God the Bi ble god is. It’s not a pretty pic ture!

To start with, the Bi ble god, con trary to the be lief of many
Chris tians, turns out to be a good ex am ple for abor tion ists. In the
Bi ble story of Noah and the flood found at Gen e sis 7, we learn that 
all life on Earth, with the ex cep tion of Noah and his fam ily and the 
an i mals in the ark, was killed by the flood which the Bi ble claims
was brought by God. This would mean that mil lions of un born ba -
bies were also killed, along with their moth ers, fa thers, broth ers
and sis ters, grand par ents, etc. This dis gust ing Bi ble story makes
God out to be, if not the first, then one of the first abor tion ists in
world his tory! And when the Bi ble god killed the un born child, the 
mor tal ity rate for the mother was 100 per cent! The Bi ble does not
of fer very good moral ground for people to take a stand on.

You can tell what sort of a per son some one is by their traits.
For ex am ple, if you’re look ing for some one to be in a deep and
mean ing ful re la tion ship with, you would not try to find some one
who is ex tremely jeal ous. How ever, this is one of the first things
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the Bi ble god let the He brews know about him self, that he was
jeal ous. In fact, the Bi ble god is so jeal ous that his ac tual name is
Jeal ous! Ex o dus 34:14 teaches us this with, “For thou shalt wor -
ship no other god; for the LORD, whose name is Jeal ous, is a jeal -
ous God.” Since jeal ousy is a sign of in se cu rity and is an
im per fec tion, it seems Lewis’ Bi ble god misses the mark of per fec -
tion, too. (Also, I thought the He brews be lieved in only one God.
If this is true, then how could they wor ship any other God??? It
wouldn’t be possible.) 

When we look at the Mid dle East we see it is one of the most
vi o lent ar eas on Earth. This can prob a bly be traced to Ju da ism and
the sort of god the Bi ble and Ko ran are based on. For ex am ple, at 1 
Sam uel 15:2-3 we see the Bi ble says that God gave the or der to the 
Jews to com mit geno cide. It reads, “Thus saith the LORD of hosts, 
I re mem ber that which Amalek did to Is rael, how he laid wait for
him in the way, when he came up from Egypt. Now go and smite
Amalek, and ut terly de stroy all that they have, and spare them not;
but slay both man and woman, in fant and suck ling, ox and sheep,
camel and ass.” This makes clear an other trait of the Bi ble god that 
Lewis pro motes in Mere Chris tian ity, a vi o lent geno cidal streak
which causes the Bi ble god to or der the slaugh ter ing of men,
women, in fants and suck lings. Per haps this also served a gov ern -
ment pur pose dur ing World War II in re gards to the al lied car pet
and fire bomb ings of Ger man ci vil ian and ref u gee pop u la tions in
cit ies like Ham burg and Dresden. Af ter all, if God Him self or dered 
the mass butch er ing of “in fants and sucklings” then there is
nothing wrong with such behavior. 

 An other fact about the Old Tes ta ment which Lewis ne glects
to men tion is that ac cord ing to the Old Tes ta ment one of God’s pri -
mary con cerns seems to be es tab lish ing Is rael as mas ter of the
world. This goal is also pro moted in the neoconservative move -
ment to day. The man con sid ered as the founder of the
neoconservative move ment is the Jew ish pro fes sor Leo Strauss.
Strauss thought that so ci ety should be based on the He brew Bi -
ble/Old Tes ta ment. In the ed i tor’s in tro duc tion to a col lec tion of
Strauss’ writ ings, Jew ish Phi los o phy and the Cri sis of Mo der nity,
Ken neth Hart Green writes, “Strauss learned from Maimonides
that re li gion is es sen tial to any healthy po lit i cal so ci ety, and cer -
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tainly for the moral life of hu man be ings. Over and above this,
Maimonides con vinced Strauss that Jew ish re li gion, based on the
He brew Bi ble, is most es sen tial to ground a ‘genuine’ morality for
almost every human be ing.” 

This cor ner stone idea, that the Jew ish re li gion through the He -
brew Bi ble should be used to con trol the peo ple, is what mo ti vates
and holds to gether the Jew ish and Chris tian neocons. It is the driv -
ing force that sparks in creas ing and un ques tioned US sup port for
Is rael, no mat ter what the cost is to the US and to the rest of the
world. Un like the Chris tian part of the Bi ble, the New Tes ta ment,
which fo cuses on the here af ter, the Old Tes ta ment is much more
fo cused on the well-be ing of the Jew ish peo ple and Israel in the
here and now.

The neocon/Straussian idea of bas ing so ci ety on the He brew
Bi ble is work ing amaz ingly well. Of key im por tance in the He brew 
Bi ble is Is rael’s well-be ing. In the book of Isa iah 60:10-12 we read 
what God al leg edly said re gard ing Is rael: “And the sons of strang -
ers shall build up thy walls, and their kings shall min is ter unto
thee: for in my wrath I smote thee, but in my fa vour have I had
mercy on thee. There fore thy gates shall be open con tin u ally; they
shall not be shut day nor night; that men may bring unto thee the
forces of the Gen tiles, and that their kings may be brought. For the
na tion and king dom that will not serve thee shall per ish; yea, those 
na tions shall be ut terly wasted.” If be lieved, this is a di rect threat
from God to Gen tiles that if they do not serve Israel, they will be
destroyed!

 The Shema is con sid ered the most im por tant Jew ish prayer.
When you sim ply su per fi cially read about it, it ac tu ally sounds
kind of nice. It pro motes lov ing God with all of your heart and
soul. This is very De is tic/rea son able. How ever, it also says that if
you don’t fol low God’s com mand ments you will suf fer. Re mem -
ber, the Bi ble god has a hair-trig ger tem per! And of course, this
prayer is not for ev ery one as is ob vi ous by its open ing phrase,
“Hear O Is rael, the Lord is our God . . .” (Em pha sis added)

 This prayer is taken from text in Deu ter on omy 6. If you take
the time to read what is above the cho sen text and what is be low it, 
you will see it is for the earthly con quest of the neigh bors of Is rael. 
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In fact, the very first verse makes this clear. It reads, “Now these
are the com mand ments, the stat utes, and the judg ments, which the
LORD your God com manded to teach you, that ye might do them
in the land whither ye go to pos sess it:” 

To paint an even worse pic ture of God, this Bi ble chap ter has
God tell ing the He brews that they will be able to have great things, 
ev ery thing from cit ies to wells, that they stole from their neigh -
bors! Verses 6:10-11 dis gust ingly reads, “And it shall be, when the
LORD thy God shall have brought thee into the land which he
sware unto thy fa thers, to Abra ham, to Isaac, and to Ja cob, to give
thee great and goodly cit ies, which thou buildedst not, and houses
full of all good things, which thou filledst not, and wells digged,
which thou diggedst not, vine yards and ol ive trees, which thou
plantedst not; when thou shalt have eaten and be full;” How dis -
gust ing is that??? This is not a good mo ti va tion to say your
prayers! It’s a sick and twisted mindset that needs to be done away
with. 

The way this Bi ble quote makes clear that the Jews won’t have 
to build cit ies or dig wells, etc., re minded me of the point Thomas
Paine made about the lack of cre at ing that pos sessed the an cient
Jews. Thomas Paine wrote in his thought pro vok ing and en light en -
ing es say The Or i gins of Free ma sonry re gard ing Sol o mon’s Tem -
ple, “We do not read in the his tory of the Jews whether in the Bi ble 
or else where, that they were the in ven tors or the improvers of any
one art or sci ence. Even in the build ing of this tem ple, the Jews did 
not know how to square and frame the tim ber for be gin ning and
car ry ing on the work, and Sol o mon was obliged to send to Hiram,
King of Tyre (Zidon), to pro cure work men; ‘for thou knowest’
(says Sol o mon to Hiram, I Kings v, 6), ‘that there is not among us
any that can skill to hew timber like unto the Zidonians.’

“This tem ple was more prop erly Hiram’s Tem ple than Sol o -
mon’s, and if the Ma sons de rive any thing from the build ing of it,
they owe it to the Zidonians and not to the Jews.”

All of the above clearly dem on strates that Lewis was wrong
when he said God wanted the an cient Jews to know that He “cared
about right con duct.” There is noth ing mor ally right in all of the
cases taken from the Old Tes ta ment found above. And these are
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just a very small sam pling. En tire vol umes can be writ ten on the
lack of mo ral ity and of any type of Uni ver sal Rule of Right and
Wrong found in the Old Tes ta ment/Hebrew Bible. 

In the next para graph, Lewis gets over dra matic when he
writes, “Then co mes the real shock. Among these Jews there sud -
denly turns up a man who goes about talk ing as if He was God. He 
claims to for give sins. He says He has al ways ex isted. He says He
is com ing to judge the world at the end of time. Now let us get this
clear. Among Pan the ists, like the In di ans, any one might say that he 
was a part of God, or one with God: there would be noth ing very
odd about it. But this man, since He was a Jew, could not mean
that kind of God. God, in their lan guage, meant the Be ing out side
the world Who had made it and was in fi nitely dif fer ent from any -
thing else. And when you have grasped that, you will see that what 
this man said was, quite sim ply, the most shock ing thing that has
ever been ut tered by hu man lips.” Ac tu ally, as shown above, af ter
the death of C.S. Lewis, dis cov ery was made con cern ing a Jew
who be lieved he was the Son of God and is known as “the Mes siah 
of Qumran.” The Mes siah of Qumran pre ceded Je sus. The Je sus
myth is not unique. Plus, any one can say any thing. Talk is cheap,
and what Lewis is be ing so overly dra matic about here is only that, 
mere talk.

Lewis’ next para graph makes you won der ei ther just how na -
ive and gull ible Lewis is, or just how na ive and gull ible he be -
lieves his lis ten ers and read ers are. He writes, “One part of the
claim tends to slip past us un no ticed be cause we have heard it so
of ten that we no lon ger see what it amounts to. I mean the claim to
for give sins: any sins. Now un less the speaker is God, this is re ally
so pre pos ter ous as to be comic.” Since there is ab so lutely no ev i -
dence that Je sus was God, the claim that he can for give sins is
comic! Lewis con tin ues, “We can all un der stand how a man for -
gives of fences against him self. You tread on my toe and I for give
you, you steal my money and I for give you. But what should we
make of a man, him self unrobbed and untrodden on, who an -
nounces that he for gave you or tread ing on other men’s toes and
steal ing other men’s money?” The only thing we can make of him
is that at best he has no un der stand ing of for give ness, that one per -
son can not for give the crimes or hurt ful ac tions per pe trated against 
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an other. At worse, the per son mak ing the claim is in sane. Lewis
ram bles on, “As i nine fa tu ity is the kind est de scrip tion we should
give of his con duct. Yet this is what Je sus did. He told peo ple that
their sins were for given, and never waited to con sult all the other
peo ple whom their sins had un doubt edly in jured. He un hes i tat ingly 
be haved as if He was the party chiefly con cerned, the per son
chiefly of fended in all of fenses. This makes sense only if He re ally
was the God whose laws are bro ken and whose love is wounded in
ev ery sin. In the mouth of any speaker who is not God, these words 
would im ply what I can only re gard as a sil li ness and con ceit un ri -
valed by any other char ac ter in his tory.” When Lewis writes that
these claims the Bi ble at trib utes to Je sus “makes sense” only if
made by God is prob a bly true. How ever, there is no ev i dence at all 
that Je sus was God. And, Jesus is far from the first or the last
person to make, or who is said to have made, such claims. 

In his next para graph Lewis makes a huge er ro ne ous as sump -
tion when he writes, “Yet (and this is the strange, sig nif i cant thing) 
even His en e mies, when they read the Gos pels, do not usu ally get
the im pres sion of sil li ness and con ceit.” He as sumes that those
who are en e mies of Je sus, or who sim ply don’t be lieve in Je sus,
“do not usu ally get the im pres sion of sil li ness and con ceit.” Just
be cause some one does n’t say some thing does not mean they are
not think ing it. Many peo ple have been pro grammed to never dis -
cuss re li gion, let alone to openly rid i cule re li gion and re li gious fig -
ures such as Mo ses, Je sus and Mo ham med. There is ab so lutely
noth ing “strange” or “sig nif i cant” about it. He con tin ues in the
same para graph, “Still less do un prej u diced read ers. Christ says
that He is ‘hum ble and meek’ and we be lieve Him; not no tic ing
that, if He were merely a man, hu mil ity and meek ness are the very
last char ac ter is tics we could at trib ute to some of His say ings.” An
“un prej u diced” or un bi ased reader would not come to the Bi ble
sub jec tively be liev ing it. An un prej u diced reader would be com -
pletely ob jec tive. When they would read such things as Je sus is the 
only son of God, they would look for ev i dence to back it up. Since
there is no ev i dence for this un rea son able claim, they would re ject
it. When Lewis writes, “Christ says that He is ‘hum ble and meek’” 
it sounds some thing akin to a Monty Py thon skit. How can a hum -
ble and meek per son brag about be ing hum ble and meek? When he 
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writes that we be lieve it when the Bi ble says that Je sus said he is
hum ble and meek he’s mak ing an other in ac cu rate as sump tion. The
ma jor ity of peo ple, based on the fact that Chris tian ity does not in -
clude the ma jor ity of peo ple on Earth, do not be lieve this. It is pos -
si ble that the ma jor ity of his lis ten ers and read ers be lieve it, but
even a large por tion of them may not. Cer tainly, not ev ery one of
them would be lieve it. And he closes the para graph with the as -
sump tion that Jesus was God, therefore, in spite of his sayings
which strongly indicate the opposite, he was humble and meek.
This is all mere assumption.

In his next para graph Lewis in ad ver tently helps the
free-thought move ment. For too long, too many peo ple who know
better have been giv ing too much lee way to Chris tian ity and to the
other un rea son able “re vealed” re li gions. As Thomas Paine wrote,
“It is an af front to truth to treat false hood with com plai sance.”
Lewis makes a great point about peo ple who try to say Je sus was a
great moral teacher, but they don’t ac cept him as the son of God.
He writes that “that is the one thing we must not say. A man who
was merely a man and said the sort of things Je sus said would not
be a great moral teacher. He would ei ther be a lu na tic-on a level
with the man who says he is a poached egg-or else he would be the 
Devil of Hell. You must make your choice.” Lewis is cor rect with
the ex cep tion of talk ing and writ ing about the fic tional char ac ter,
“the Devil of Hell” as if it was a real en tity. The truth of his state -
ment prior to bring ing the Devil into it is proven by the fact that
when peo ple to day make the same claims that the Bi ble at trib utes
to Je sus, the vast ma jor ity of peo ple write them off as hav ing se -
vere men tal prob lems. Lewis then con tin ues in an at tempt to pres -
sure his lis ten ers and read ers, the vast ma jor ity of who were raised
to ven er ate Je sus, into say ing Je sus was ei ther the son of God, a
mad-man or Sa tan. In his over dra matic style Lewis writes re gard -
ing Je sus, “You can shut Him up for a fool, you can spit at Him
and kill Him as a demon; or you can fall at His feet and call Him
Lord and God. But let us not come with any pat ron is ing non sense
about His be ing a great hu man teacher. He has not left that open to
us. He did not in tend to.” One op tion that Lewis must have been
at tempt ing to hide from his au di ence is the most prob a ble, that
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Jesus was merely a myth of the Jews that they then sold to the
Gentiles. 

His next para graph is one gi ant un rea son able as sump tion
sprin kled with his “war work.” He writes, “We are faced, then,
with a fright en ing al ter na tive.” Fear is a cor ner stone of all the var i -
ous “re vealed” re li gions, in clud ing Chris tian ity. He con tin ues,
“This man we are talk ing about ei ther was (and is) just what He
said or else a lu na tic, or some thing worse. Now it seems to me ob -
vi ous that He was nei ther a lu na tic or a fiend:” Lewis does not say
why Je sus does not ap pear to him to be a lu na tic. And again he
fails to ad dress the al ter na tive that has a lot of God-given rea son
on its side, that Je sus was not ac tu ally a real per son, that he was
and is an an cient Jew ish myth that was sold to and bought by many 
Gen tiles. As to why he does n’t think Je sus a “fiend” does not mat -
ter since by “fiend” based on what he wrote above re gard ing “the
Devil of Hell,” etc., he means a myth i cal crea ture. He next makes
the mother of all as sump tions and writes, “and con se quently, how -
ever strange or ter ri fy ing or un likely it may seem, I have to ac cept
the view that He was and is God.” Why he has to ac cept this non -
sen si cal idea is be yond God-given rea son. He then ends the para -
graph with some of his sub tle “war work” when he writes, “God
has landed on this enemy-occupied world in human form.” 

In his next para graph he states that most Chris tians be lieve
God came to Earth as Je sus “to suf fer and be killed.” 

His next para graph states, “The cen tral Chris tian be lief is that
Christ’s death has some how put us right with God and given us a
fresh start. The o ries as to how it did this are an other mat ter. A
good many dif fer ent the o ries have been held as to how it works;
what all Chris tians are agreed on is that it works.” Un for tu nately
for Lewis and for many Chris tians, this is not true. There are many
Bi ble verses which agree with Lewis. How ever, there are many
that do not. For ex am ple, Mat thew 5:20 has Je sus say ing, “Ex cept
your righ teous ness shall ex ceed the righ teous ness of the scribes
and Phar i sees, ye shall in no case en ter into the king dom of
heaven.” There are sev eral other Bi ble teach ings in Mat thew which 
make the same point, as there are through out the Bi ble. He ends
the para graph with more meaningless sophistry.
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In his next para graph he writes some thing that, if true, would
mean our God-given rea son should take a back seat to the
man-made and, as shown above, con tra dic tory New Tes ta ment. He
writes, “We be lieve that the death of Christ is just that point in his -
tory at which some thing ab so lutely un imag in able from out side
shows through into our own world.” By men tion ing his tory, he
brings up a head ache for Chris tian apol o gists. For why would God
wait so long to turn Him self into a man to be sac ri ficed for all of
hu man ity’s sal va tion? Lewis con tin ues with “. . . if we found that
we could fully un der stand it, that very fact would show it was not
what it pro fesses to be-the in con ceiv able, the uncreated, the thing
from be yond na ture, strik ing down into na ture like light ning. You
may ask what good will it be to us if we do not un der stand it. But
that is eas ily an swered. A man can eat his din ner with out un der -
stand ing ex actly how food nour ishes him. A man can ac cept what
Christ has done with out know ing how it works: in deed, he cer -
tainly would not know how it works un til he has ac cepted it.” This
Chris tian tripe is in sult ing to our God-given rea son. It uses shal low 
and empty Chris tian apologetics to an swer a real and im por tant
ques tion. Pe ter Byrne ad dresses these prob lems of his tory and rea -
son on page 12 of his im por tant book, Nat u ral Re li gion and the
Na ture of Re li gion, The Leg acy of De ism, when he writes, “We
have al ready seen from within Chris tian the ol ogy it is cus tom ary to 
ac knowl edge the ex is tence of some form of nat u ral the ol ogy. Yet
this nat u ral knowl edge of God pres ents both a di lemma and a prob -
lem to the Chris tian vi sion of his tory. The di lemma takes the fol -
low ing form. The more nat u ral knowl edge is played down, the
more Chris tian ity ap pears to be an abrupt in ter ven tion into hu man
re li gious his tory. If no prep a ra tion for Christ’s proc la ma tion is al -
lowed in the gen eral his tory of thought, the more it ap pears to be a
new and lo cal dis clo sure and the more ar bi trary and ca pri cious the
God be hind it ap pears to be. Yet if its mes sage is made more rea -
son able by be ing lik ened to an cient and long-known truths, it will
seem far from unique. It will ap pear an un nec es sary rep e ti tion of
what the best minds have al ready taught. The ac com pa ny ing prob -
lem is that Chris tian ity seems bound to suf fer by com par i son with
a nat u rally avail able knowl edge of God and mo ral ity. For if God
were go ing to ef fect the sal va tion of the whole of man kind, it
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would seem a pri ori much more rea son able to do so by way of a
uni ver sal and nat u rally avail able knowl edge of his char ac ter and
ex is tence than by way of any thing so lo cal and re cent as the life of
Je sus. Once the knowl edge and ser vice of God is brought un der the 
per spec tive of a uni ver sal and car ing prov i dence, then a re li gion
pro duced by nat u ral rea son seems in fi nitely pref er a ble to one tied
to spe cific his tor i cal events. This ar gu ment from God’s per fect
prov i dence and jus tice was to seem to En light en ment think ers the
most ob vi ous and con vinc ing for the superiority of natural religion
over revealed. Those who laid the basis for Christian apologetics
were thus faced with a complex task in defending both the
uniqueness of the revelation they articulated and its justice.” 

In Lewis’ next para graph he writes the in de fen si ble, “We are
told that Christ was killed for us, that His death has washed out our
sins, and that by dy ing He dis abled death it self. That is the for mula.
This is Chris tian ity. That is what has to be be lieved.” And that is non -
sense! It goes di rectly and un re lent ingly against our God-given rea -
son. First, to say some one or some thing was “killed” you mean they
or it ex ists no more. But, as the story goes, Je sus was n’t re ally killed,
he came back to life.7 There is no rea son to be lieve that his tem po rary 
death “washed out our sins.” Even the New Tes ta ment con tra dicts it -
self on this point as shown above. Je sus’ tem po rary al leged death did
not dis able death be cause ev ery liv ing thing even tu ally dies. We
know this for a fact. If there is some spir i tual death it is in tended for,
we do not know about it. Chris tians BELIEVE this to be the case,
they do not KNOW it to be the case. By kill ing your God-given rea -
son you can make your self be lieve this an cient myth. But why do
that?

 In the next para graph Lewis at tempts to paint hu man ity as
ow ing a debt to God and that Je sus/God be came man, was killed
and through his death paid our debt to him self. In The Age of Rea -
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son, The Com plete Edi tion, Thomas Paine shows why this anal ogy
fails as well as why the Chris tian idea of re demp tion is not even
nec es sary. He writes, “If I owe a per son money, and can not pay
him, and he threat ens to put me in prison, an other per son can take
the debt upon him self, and pay it for me; but if I have com mit ted a
crime, ev ery cir cum stance of the case is changed; moral jus tice
can not take the in no cent for the guilty, even if the in no cent would
of fer it self. To sup pose jus tice to do this, is to de stroy the prin ci ple
of its ex is tence, which is the thing it self; it is then no lon ger jus -
tice, it is in dis crim i nate re venge. This sin gle re flec tion will show,
that the doc trine of re demp tion is founded on a mere pe cu ni ary
idea cor re spond ing to that of a debt which an other per son might
pay; and as this pe cu ni ary idea cor re sponds again with the sys tem
of sec ond re demp tion, ob tained through the means of money given 
to the Church for par dons, the prob a bil ity is that the same per sons
fab ri cated both the one and the other of those the o ries; and that, in
truth there is no such thing as re demp tion - that it is fab u lous, and
that man stands in the same rel a tive con di tion with his Maker as he 
ever did stand since man ex isted, and that it is his great est con so la -
tion to think so. Let him be lieve this, and he will live more con sis -
tently and mor ally than by any other sys tem; it is by his be ing
taught to con tem plate him self as an out law, as an out cast, as a beg -
gar, as a mumper, as one thrown, as it were, on a dung hill at an im -
mense dis tance from his Cre ator, and who must make his
ap proaches by creep ing and cring ing to in ter me di ate be ings, that
he con ceives ei ther a con temp tu ous dis re gard for ev ery thing under
the name of religion, or becomes indifferent, or turns what he calls
de vout.” 

In the same para graph Lewis claims we’ve “fallen into a hole” 
be cause we at tempted to “set up” on our own and we act as though 
we be long to our selves. He says this made us re bels against God
and he stresses that we need to “sur ren der” to God, or do what
Chris tians call “re pen tance.” In re al ity, since the clergy are the
ones who wrote the Bi ble and the only ones in Chris tian ity who
claim they know God’s will, when peo ple “sur ren der” they are
NOT sur ren der ing to God, but to the Chris tian clergy. Lewis states
that part of re pen tance is “un learn ing all the self-con ceit and
self-will that we have been train ing our selves into for thou sands of 
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years.” The last time a civ i li za tion and so ci ety did this en masse
we fell into the hole known as the Dark Ages. 

Lewis claims that re pen tance and “this will ing sub mis sion to
hu mil i a tion” is how we go back to God. Since there is no book in
ex is tence that is proven to be the word of God, Lewis has noth ing
to back this claim. Again, all it amounts to in re al ity and prac tice is 
sub mit ting your self to the will of the clergy. 

Next, in the same para graph, he pokes him self in the eye with
rea son when he writes, “He lends us a lit tle of His rea son ing pow -
ers and that is how we think.” There is no way to align our
God-given rea son with the non sense found in the Bi ble. Once
Lewis con nects our rea son with God, he de stroys his en tire ar gu -
ment due to the un rea son able ness which per me ates the Bi ble and
Christianity.

He con tin ues in the same para graph stat ing that God can’t help 
us re pent and sur ren der be cause that is not in God’s na ture. This is
a very lame at tempt at set ting us up for the “rea son” God had to
be come a man, be cause a man is ca pa ble of sur ren der and hu mil i a -
tion. Lewis claims that if God turned him self into a man he would
then be able to “sur ren der his will, and suf fer and die, be cause He
was a man; and He could do it per fectly be cause He was God. You
and I can go through this pro cess only if God does it in us; but God 
can do it only if He be comes man. Our at tempts at this dy ing will
suc ceed only if we men share in God’s dy ing, just as our think ing
can suc ceed only be cause it is a drop out of the ocean of His in tel -
li gence: but we can not share God’s dy ing un less God dies and He
can not die ex cept by be ing a man. That is the sense in which He
pays our debt, and suf fers for us what He Him self need not suf fer
at all.” This is non sense of the worse type. Lewis should have been 
ashamed to pro mote it, es pe cially in the same para graph in which
he openly states our rea son is from God. Thomas Paine ad dressed
the is sue of God be com ing a man and “dy ing” when he wrote in
The Age of Rea son, The Com plete Edi tion, “Ac cord ing to that ac -
count he was cru ci fied and bur ied on the Fri day, and rose again in
good health on the Sunday morn ing, for we do not hear that he was 
sick. This can not be called dy ing, and is rather mak ing fun of death 
than suffering it.
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“There are thou sands of men and women also, who if they
could know they should come back again in good health in about
thirty-six hours, would pre fer such kind of death for the sake of the 
ex per i ment, and to know what the other side of the grave was.
Why then should that which would be only a voy age of cu ri ous
amuse ment to us, be mag ni fied into merit and suf fer ing in him? If
a God, he could not suf fer death, for im mor tal ity can not die, and as 
a man his death could be no more than the death of any other per -
son.” When our think ing suc ceeds, we re ject the claims of the
Abrahamic “re vealed” re li gions, in clud ing mere Christianity.

In the next para graph Lewis states that some peo ple say that if
Je sus was God then it was easy for him to suf fer and to die. Lewis
ad mits this is true but says it does n’t mean peo ple should re ject be -
ing saved be cause it was easy for Je sus to do as God. He com pares
peo ple re ject ing Chris tian ity on this ac count to a child who re fuses 
to learn hand writ ing from an adult be cause for the adult hand writ -
ing is easy. This di min ishes the suf fer ing that Chris tians en joy ap -
ply ing to Je sus. Just take a look at Mel Gib son’s film, Pas sion of
the Christ. Also, as both a for mer Cath o lic and Evan gel i cal Chris -
tian, I know the suf fer ing of Je sus was al ways par a mount in the
teachings of both Christian sects. 

Next Lewis ex plains that there “are three things which spread
the Christ life to us: bap tism, be lief and that mys te ri ous ac tion
which dif fer ent Chris tians call by dif fer ent names-Holy Com mu -
nion, the Mass, the Lord’s Sup per.” It’s in ter est ing to note that the
Last Sup per or Lord’s Sup per which it is said Je sus took part in
was the Jew ish cel e bra tion of God slaugh ter ing the first-born of
the Egyp tians and their an i mals. The rea son for this un nec es sary
butch er ing of the first-born through out Egypt was be cause, as
men tioned pre vi ously, the Bi ble god “hard ened Pha raoh’s heart” as 
Ex o dus 4:21 and ten other Bib li cal pas sages make clear. This is
more than twice the num ber of pas sages which says Pha raoh hard -
ened his own heart! The first pas sage which says God hard ened
Pha raoh’s heart is Ex o dus 4:21. It reads, “And the LORD said unto 
Mo ses, When thou goest to re turn into Egypt, see that thou do all
those won ders be fore Pha raoh, which I have put in thine hand: but
I will harden his heart, that he shall not let the peo ple go.” Why
would Je sus, al leg edly a man of peace, at tend an ac tiv ity which
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pro motes such hor rific vi o lence? It’s also im por tant to re al ize that
there is no his tor i cal evidence for large numbers of Hebrews being
held as slaves by the Egyptians. 

Lewis goes on to say he does n’t know why these three things,
bap tism, be lief and Holy Com mu nion are re quired to spread “the
Christ life to us.” Since, as shown pre vi ously, the Bi ble it self is
very am big u ous re gard ing what is needed to be a Chris tian and to
re ceive sal va tion, Lewis states that some Chris tians place more im -
por tance on one of these three things than the oth ers. He closes the
para graph stat ing, “Any one who pro fesses to teach you Chris tian
doc trine will, in fact, tell you to use all three, and that is enough
for our pres ent purpose.” This is not true.

In his next para graph he writes, “I can not my self see why
these things should be the con duc tors of the new kind of life. But
then, if one did not hap pen to know, I should never have seen any
con nec tion be tween a par tic u lar phys i cal plea sure and the ap pear -
ance of a new hu man be ing in the world.” The first sen tence makes 
sense, but the sec ond sen tence seems to in di cate that Lewis
thought he was men tally slow as it should n’t take too long to fig -
ure out that a woman and a man hav ing sex pro duces chil dren. His
next state ment shows he mis tak enly be lieves he’s proven the Bi ble
and the Je sus myth to be re al i ties. He writes, “We have to take re -
al ity as it co mes to us: there is no good jab ber ing about what it
ought to be like or what we should have ex pected it to be like.” In
re al ity, there is not much, if any thing, real about the myths in the
Bible, including the myth of Jesus.

Lewis con tin ues in the same para graph, “But though I can not
see why it should be so, I can tell you why I be lieve it is so. I have
ex plained why I have to be lieve that Je sus was (and is) God. And it 
seems plain as a mat ter of his tory that He taught His fol low ers that
the new life was com mu ni cated in this way. In other words, I be -
lieve it on His au thor ity.” In or der to do jus tice to these state ments
of Lewis’ we need to un der stand where the Bi ble it self came from
and by what au thor ity it was produced. 

Most Bi ble be liev ers sin cerely be lieve that the Bi ble is ei ther
the inerrant word of God given di rectly to the men who wrote the
Bi ble by God Him self, while oth ers be lieve it is the “in spired word 
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of God” mean ing that al though God did not ver bally dic tate the
con tents of the Bi ble to the Bi ble writ ers, God did di rectly in spire
them to write what they wrote in the Bi ble. As we will see, neither
one is true.

 Theodoret, born around C.E. 393 and died around C.E. 457,
was the Chris tian Bishop of Cyrus and a key theo lo gian for the
early Chris tians. His ma jor work is the Ec cle si as ti cal His tory of
the Chris tian Church. In this writ ing he sheds some light on the
un godly or i gin of what we know to day as the Bible.

Theodoret’s writ ings in his Ec cle si as ti cal His tory of the
Church, Chap ter XV – The Epis tle of Constantine con cern ing the
prep a ra tion of cop ies of the Holy Scrip tures re veals that the Ro -
man Em peror Constantine, who ruled what was left of the Ro man
Em pire from C.E. 324 to C.E. 337, in C.E. 331 or dered the Chris -
tian leader Eusebius to pre pare 50 cop ies of the “Holy Scrip tures”
for his in spec tion and ap proval. For do ing so, Constantine paid the
Chris tian lead ers for the 50 cop ies of the Chris tian “Holy Scrip -
tures.” Schol ars be lieve that the an cient Bi bles Co dex Vaticnus,
Co dex Sinaiticus, Co dex Alexandrinus and the Peshitta are ex am -
ples of these 50 Em peror or dered cop ies of the “Holy Scrip tures.”
God had noth ing to do with plac ing the or der or for pay ing for it!
Lewis im plies that what is in the Bi ble, or at least the New Tes ta -
ment, is there on the au thor ity of Je sus, who Lewis be lieves is
God. Theodoret makes clear this is not true as Em peror
Constantine did not or der and pay for the Chris tian canon un til
about 300 years af ter the al leged death of Je sus. Je sus did not write 
any thing him self. The con tents of the first of fi cial Chris tian Bi ble
was only de cided to be “the word of God” in 331 when Chris tian
cler gy men made the de ci sion af ter be ing prompted and paid to do
so by the pol i ti cian/Em peror Constantine. The Cath o lic Church did 
not declare the canon closed until the Council of Trent between
1545 through 1563.

Lewis con tin ues with, “Do not be scared by the word au thor -
ity. Be liev ing things on au thor ity only means be liev ing them be -
cause you have been told by some one you think trust wor thy.” This
was very use ful for the Brit ish war ef fort, to en cour age peo ple to
trust the au thor ity fig ures who got them into the war. How ever, it
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does not square well with great pro gres sive minds like Le o nardo
da Vinci who wrote, “Any one who con ducts an ar gu ment by ap -
peal ing to au thor ity is not us ing his in tel li gence; he is just us ing
his mem ory.” Lewis goes on to say that “Ninety-nine per cent of
the things you be lieve are be lieved on au thor ity.” He does not say
that we should al ways ques tion au thor ity and what we think we
know, in clud ing “holy” books like the Bi ble and the Ko ran. When
we do that we see the au thor ity they claim is not real be cause they
do not stand the test of our God-given rea son. Also, Lewis ig nores
the ob vi ous ques tion of why we should be lieve the Bi ble based on
au thor ity but not the Ko ran, for be lief in the Ko ran also de pends on 
be liev ing au thor ity fig ures. I’m thank ful one of Lewis’ as so ci ates
at Ox ford Uni ver sity, An tony Flew, al ways ques tioned au thor ity
and fol lowed the So cratic prin ci ple of following the evidence. This 
is what allowed Dr. Flew to evolve into a Deist.

Next, Lewis starts a new para graph by at tempt ing to plug-in
good works. He writes, “Do not think I am set ting up bap tism and
be lief and the Holy Com mu nion as things that will do in stead of
your own at tempts to copy Christ.” In other words, Lewis be lieves
that good works are also a re quire ment for Chris tians. Maybe the
am bi gu ity of the Bi ble on the im por tant is sue of sal va tion con fused 
Lewis. As men tioned above, some Bi ble teach ings say that sal va -
tion is not by faith alone, that do ing good is also a re quire ment.
But other verses say that faith alone is all that is re quired. Acts
16:30-31 even says that one Chris tian in a house will save the rest
of the house hold. It reads, “Sirs, what must I do to be saved? And
they said, Be lieve on the Lord Je sus Christ, and thou shalt be
saved, and thy house.” 

In the next para graph Lewis uses his se lec tive mem ory again.
He states, “That is why the Chris tian is in a dif fer ent po si tion from
other peo ple who are try ing to do good. They hope, by be ing good, 
to please God if there is one; or-if they think there is not-at least
they hope to de serve ap proval from good men. But the Chris tian
thinks any good he does co mes from the Christ-life in side him. He
does not think God will love us be cause we are good, but that God
will make us good be cause He loves us.” First, this is in sult ing to
al tru is tic peo ple. Lewis com pletely ig nores the re al ity of al tru ism.
In Lewis’ mind, peo ple who are not Chris tians do good ei ther to
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please God or to win ap proval of their peers. I know peo ple whose
actions prove Lewis wrong. 

 In Lewis’ state ment that any good Chris tians do co mes from
the “Christ-life” in side them sounds like some thing from a cult. It
di min ishes the in di vid ual and makes their ac tions mean ing less. It
turns the in di vid ual into a ro bot. Plus, Lewis com pletely ig nores
the self ish rea sons Je sus al leg edly gave for do ing good. A great ex -
am ple of the greed mindset of Chris tian ity is Mat thew 6:1-6 where
we read that Je sus al leg edly said, “Take heed that ye do not your
alms be fore men, . . . oth er wise ye have no re ward of your Fa ther
which is in heaven.” Alms are do na tions to the poor and needy.
Why does n’t the Bi ble say that Je sus said to help the poor and oth -
ers be cause it is the right thing to do, that you will be mak ing their
lives better? Why does Chris tian ity pro mote the greedy idea of
help ing oth ers be cause you will get a re ward out of it? Can you
imag ine how much more prog ress would be made in the lives of
peo ple and in the world if peo ple could learn to let go of the greed
fac tor and do good things for oth ers sim ply for the sake of do ing
good, no re ward re quired? What a beau ti ful world that will be!
And his state ment that “God will make us good be cause He loves
us” is dan ger ous be cause it im plies we don’t have to do any thing
be yond sup press ing our God-given rea son enough to accept the
Jesus myth, God will do all the rest for us and to us. 

Lewis con tin ues his Chris tians as ro bots for Christ idea in the
next para graph. He writes, “And let me make it quite clear that
when Chris tians say the Christ-life is in them, they do not mean
sim ply some thing men tal or moral. When they speak of be ing ‘in
Christ’ or of Christ be ing ‘in them,’ this is not sim ply a way of say -
ing that they are think ing about Christ or copy ing Him. They mean 
that Christ is ac tu ally op er at ing through them; that the whole mass
of Chris tians are the phys i cal or gan ism through which Christ
acts-that we are His fin gers and mus cles, the cells of His body.” If
this were true, it would to tally ne gate the ac tions of ev ery Chris tian 
who was so pos sessed. Just as, if you ac tu ally be lieved the non -
sense of the Devil and de mons, you could not blame the ac tions of
some one who was pos sessed by Sa tan for do ing harm be cause Sa -
tan is mak ing them com mit their ac tions, so you can’t credit Chris -
tians who are pos sessed by Je sus for any thing they do. In both
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cases the in di vid u als are be ing ma nip u lated by a su pe rior power.
They are only ro bots. You could n’t rea son ably blame or credit
them any more than you could right fully praise the ham mer of a
sculp tor for mak ing a beau ti ful statue or blame the ham mer when
used by a mur derer to kill an in no cent per son. Chris tian ity makes
tools out of peo ple. Also, some thing that seems to have es caped
Lewis is all the evil Chris tians have done over the last 2,000 years. 
By what Lewis wrote above, it would ap pear that Chris tians/Je sus
are re spon si ble for slaugh ter ing at least tens of thou sands of in no -
cent peo ple over the years. From the Cru sades to the In qui si tion to
witch hunts, and even to such in stances of un re strained
Judeo-Chris tian ha tred and vi o lence as the mas sa cres of Pal es tin -
ian ref u gees in the Sa bra and Shatila ref u gee camps by Chris tian
Leb a nese Forces mi li tia group which was aided by the Is raeli mil i -
tary in 1982, it seems the body of Christ along with the
self-proclaimed “chosen ones of God” are busy butchering the
innocents. 

Lewis goes on em bar rass ing him self in the same para graph by
again get ting it wrong con cern ing what is re quired for this new
“Christ-life.” He con tin ues, “It ex plains why this new life is spread 
not only by purely men tal acts like be lief, but by bodily acts like
bap tism and Holy Com mu nion.” A great place to do re search on
the Bi ble, and on the Ko ran and Book of Mor mon as well, is Skep -
tics An no tated Bi ble at http://www.skepticsannotatedbible.com.
Ac cord ing to a doc u mented list of fered there, there are 14 Bi ble
teach ings which teach that sal va tion is by faith alone, al though one 
of these, Mark 16:16, also re quires bap tism. There are 22 Bi ble
teach ings which teach that sal va tion is NOT by faith alone. To add
even more con fu sion to what is re quired for eter nal life and sal va -
tion ac cord ing to the Bi ble read John 6:47-58. These Bi ble verses
say that Je sus said you had to eat his body and drink his blood in
or der to have eter nal life. This is most pop u lar among the Chris -
tians known as Cath o lics. Lewis should have read his Bi ble more
for then he would have learned just how self-contradicting and
nonsensical it really is.

End ing the same para graph, still hold ing firm to his ap par ent
de sire for self-em bar rass ment, Lewis pro claims an ab surd idea. In
an at tempt to make sense of what he had just said/writ ten about
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how to have the new “Christ-life” within us he fool ishly writes, “It 
is not merely the spread ing of an idea; it is more like evo lu tion-a
bi o log i cal or super-bi o log i cal fact. There is no good try ing to be
more spir i tual than God. God never meant man to be a purely spir i -
tual crea ture. That is why He uses ma te rial things like bread and
wine to put the new life into us. We may think this rather crude and 
un spir i tual. God does not: He in vented eat ing. He likes mat ter. He
in vented it.” How re tard ing our God-given rea son enough to be -
lieve that be lief in an un rea son able myth cou pled with be ing
dunked in wa ter and eat ing bread and drink ing wine while pre tend -
ing they are the body and blood of the main char ac ter in the Je sus
myth will cause God/Je sus to live in side of us and to con trol our
ac tions is be yond God-given rea son. It is fool ish. It is raw ig no -
rance. To at tempt to com pare it with nat u ral prog ress pro duc ing
evo lu tion is in sane. And to pre tend you know the mind of God as
Lewis does only adds yet more foolishness to the mess. 

In his next para graph Lewis again states be liefs and as sump -
tions as facts in an at tempt to an swer the le git i mate ques tion of
what hap pens to peo ple who never heard of Je sus. He writes,
“Here is an other thing that used to puz zle me. Is it not fright fully
un fair that this new life should be con fined to peo ple who have
heard of Christ and been able to be lieve in Him? But the truth is
God has not told us what His ar range ments about the other peo ple
are. We do know that no man can be saved ex cept through Christ;
we do not know that only those who know Him can be saved
through Him.” How can “We do know that no man can be saved
ex cept through Christ” be made to agree with “we do not know
that only those who know Him can be saved through Him.” If be -
ing saved re quires be lief in the Je sus myth, not to men tion bap tism
and Holy Com mu nion, how can some one, a man or a woman, be -
lieve in a myth they’ve never heard of? How can they per form rit u -
als based on the teach ings of a myth they are ig no rant of? Lewis
con tin ues, “But in the mean time, if you are wor ried about the peo -
ple out side, the most un rea son able thing you can do is to re main
out side your self. Chris tians are Christ’s body, the or gan ism
through which He works. Ev ery ad di tion to that body en ables Him
to do more.” This makes Je sus/God de pend ent on how many peo -
ple be lieve the Je sus myth. Kind of like a pol i ti cian who is de pend -
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ent on how many peo ple be lieve what he says and agrees with it.
This shows the Bi ble is as Thomas Paine de scribed it in The Age of 
Rea son, The Com plete Edi tion, an in ven tion of men that is “dis -
hon or able to the wis dom and power of the Al mighty.” Lewis fin -
ishes out this ri dic u lous para graph with, “If you want to help those
out side you must add your own lit tle cell to the body of Christ who 
alone can help them. Cut ting off a man’s fin gers would be an odd
way of get ting him to do more work.” How be com ing or re main ing 
a Chris tian will help “save” the bil lions of peo ple who’ve never
heard of Je sus or Chris tian ity from the Chris tian myth of the “fall
of man” un til to day is un ex plain able. From this state ment by Lewis 
we learn that the power of the Christian god, Jesus, is de pen d ent
upon how many people buy into the myth.

In his last para graph of this chap ter he seems to be tak ing up
his “war work” again. He writes, “Why is God land ing in this en -
emy-oc cu pied world in dis guise and start ing a sort of se cret so ci ety 
to un der mine the devil?” This sen tence alone should let ev ery one
know that C.S. Lewis was not re ally an in tel lec tual for any one who 
uses their in tel lect would never be lieve in “the devil.” He con tin -
ues, “Why is He not land ing in force, in vad ing it? . . . Well, Chris -
tians think He is go ing to land in force; we do not know when.” At
the time Lewis said this on his gov ern ment ra dio show, this would
have given the en e mies of Ger many hope. Con tin u ing he
says/writes, “But we can guess why He is de lay ing. He wants to
give us a chance of join ing His side freely.” This is ri dic u lous. If
this were true, why would the Chris tian god ever come back? By
not com ing back he is giv ing more and more peo ple the chance to
join his side. But then, by not re turn ing he won’t be able to de feat
the imag i nary Sa tan. The Chris tian god is in a real mess! Lewis
goes on with, “I do not sup pose you and I would have thought
much of a French man who waited till the Al lies were march ing
into Ger many and then an nounced he was on our side. God will in -
vade. But I won der whether peo ple who ask God to in ter fere
openly and di rectly in our world quite real ise what it will be like
when He does. When that hap pens, it is the end of the world. When 
the au thor walks on to the stage the play is over. God is go ing to
in vade, all right: but what is the good of say ing you are on His side 
then, when you see the whole nat u ral uni verse melt ing away like a
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dream and some thing else-some thing it never en tered your head to
con ceive-co mes crash ing in; some thing so beau ti ful to some of us
and so ter ri ble to oth ers that none of us will have any choice left?
For this time it will be God with out dis guise; some thing so over -
whelm ing that it will strike ei ther ir re sist ible love or ir re sist ible
hor ror into ev ery crea ture. It will be too late then to choose your
side. There is no use say ing you choose to lie down when it has be -
come im pos si ble to stand up. That will not be the time for choos -
ing: it will be the time when we dis cover which side we re ally have 
cho sen, whether we real ised it be fore or not. Now, to day, this mo -
ment, is our chance to choose the right side. God is hold ing back to 
give us that chance. It will not last for ever. We must take it or
leave it.” Billy Graham couldn’t have made a better alter call,
though Graham never claimed the title of intellectual. 
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Chap ter Four
Ex am in ing and An swer ing Book III –

Chris tian Be hav ior

Lewis starts out with a story of a school boy who was asked
what he thought God was like. He an swered that he thought God
was “the sort of per son who is al ways snoop ing round to see if
any one is en joy ing him self and then try ing to stop it.” Lewis then
switches from the topic of God to the topic of mo ral ity. In stead of
talk ing/writ ing about God as he started out, he writes im me di ately
af ter the quote from the boy, “And I am afraid that is the sort of
idea that the word Mo ral ity raises in a good many peo ple’s minds:
some thing that in ter feres, some thing that stops you hav ing a good
time. In re al ity, moral rules are di rec tions for run ning the hu man
ma chine.” This switch from God to mo ral ity and moral rules helps
to il lus trate a ma jor un der ly ing prob lem with “re vealed” re li gions
and re li gion ists. They mis take God for their re li gion. God is NOT
re li gion. God is NOT moral rules. All of the re li gions we have and 
all of the moral rules we have are far from per fect be cause they are 
ALL, WITHOUT EXCEPTION, MAN-MADE. This im per fec -
tion is made ev i dent by the fact that all of the “re vealed” re li gions
have many, many sects and sub-sects within them. There is noth ing 
uni ver sal or di vine about any of them. That is a key rea son why
there is so much sense less and un nec es sary re li gious vi o lence and
war fare in the world. Lewis’ slick as sump tion which blurs the real
line be tween God and re li gion and religious “morality” is a
technique common among revealed religionists.

Next Lewis dis cusses moral ide als, moral rules, moral ide al -
ism and moral obe di ence. He states that it is true that moral per fec -
tion is an ideal be cause we can not achieve it. He writes that it



would be “dan ger ous to think of one self as a per son ‘of high ide -
als’ be cause one is try ing to tell no lies at all (in stead of only a few
lies) . . .” He ends the para graph with, “By talk ing about rules and
obe di ence in stead of ‘ide als’ and ‘ide al ism’ we help to re mind our -
selves of these facts.” But he does not say whose rules we’re sup -
posed to be obe di ent to. Of course, he’s mak ing the false
as sump tion that they are God’s rules be cause he’s made the false
as sump tion that the Bi ble is the word of God and his moral rules
come from the Bible.

He next uses the anal o gies of a fleet of ships and a mu si cal
band to show how im por tant it is to have har mony among peo ple
and within peo ple. He makes the point that it’s im por tant that the
ships don’t drift apart or get too close to each other that they smash 
into each other, and that the in ter nal work ings of each ship is in
good work ing or der. In ad di tion, he makes the point that it’s im por -
tant that the ships know their des ti na tion and course, and that the
band plays the cor rect mu sic. He then states in the next para graph,
“Mo ral ity, then, seems to be con cerned with three things. Firstly,
with fair play and har mony be tween in di vid u als. Sec ondly, with
what might be called ti dy ing up or har mo nis ing the things in side
each in di vid ual. Thirdly, with the gen eral pur pose of hu man life as
a whole: what man was made for: what course the whole fleet
ought to be on: what tune the conductor of the band wants it to
play.” 

In his next para graph he notes that most peo ple fo cus on the
first of the above three points. He stresses that it is im por tant not to 
just stop at the first point and to move on to the other two. 

He then goes on to say in the next para graph, “What is the
good of tell ing the ships how to steer so as to avoid col li sions if, in 
fact, they are such crazy old tubs that they can not be steered at all? 
What is the good of draw ing up, on pa per, rules for so cial be hav -
iour, if we know that, in fact, our greed, cow ard ice, ill tem per, and
self-con ceit are go ing to pre vent us from keep ing them? I do not
mean for a mo ment that we ought not to think, and think hard,
about im prove ments in our so cial and eco nomic sys tem. What I do
mean is that all that think ing will be mere moon shine un less we
real ise that noth ing but the cour age and un self ish ness of in di vid u -
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als is ever go ing to make any sys tem work prop erly.” Since Chris -
tian ity is based on self ish ness, the de sire to se cure eter nal life in
heaven for one self, as well as to be able to pray for any thing and to 
re ceive it (John 15:7), etc., etc., is Chris tian ity the best way to
improve human society?

In his next para graph Lewis re ally opens him self, Chris tian ity
and all of the var i ous “re vealed” re li gions up for some thing they
are not ca pa ble of with stand ing – God-given rea son! He writes,
“We are now get ting to the point at which dif fer ent be liefs about
the uni verse lead to dif fer ent be hav iour. And it would seem, at first 
sight, very sen si ble to stop be fore we got there, and just carry on
with those parts of mo ral ity that all sen si ble peo ple agree about.
But can we? Re mem ber that re li gion in volves a se ries of state -
ments about facts, which must be ei ther true or false. If they are
true, one set of con clu sions will fol low about the right sail ing of
the hu man fleet: if they are false, quite a dif fer ent set.” WOW! The 
ma jor ity of the teach ings in the Bi ble are false, such as both Cre -
ation sto ries (Gen e sis 1:1 and Gen e sis 2:4), talk ing snakes and
don keys, four legged fowl, etc., etc., etc. Also, there are so many
teach ings in the Bi ble that are gro tesquely im moral, such as the
geno cide of the Old Tes ta ment, the “moral codes” which de mand
the ston ing to death of dis obe di ent chil dren and of peo ple who do
not ob serve the Sab bath Day (it’s fun to no tice that the Sab bath
Day is dif fer ent for Jews and most Chris tians), the kill ing of
“witches” and the list goes pain fully on and on. The fact that the
Bi ble says that Je sus said he did not come to over ride the Old Tes -
ta ment laws at Mat thew 5:17 and the fact that Je sus was al leg edly
cel e brat ing the story of God slaugh ter ing all the first-born in Egypt 
at the last sup per, which was a cel e bra tion of the Pass over hor ror
story, shows that these bad teach ings and false state ments of the
Old Tes ta ment have been met with ap proval in the New Tes ta ment. 
So, based on Lewis’ own state ment, we need some thing other than
Chris tian ity, the Bi ble and/or any other “re vealed” re li gion and
their ac com pa ny ing “holy” scrip tures to sail our “human fleet.” We 
need something that aligns with our God-given reason and Nature.

The next para graph opens with Lewis as sum ing the Chris tian
be lief that we live for ever is ture. He goes on with, “Now there are
a good many things which would not be worth both er ing about if I
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were go ing to live only sev enty years, but which I had better
bother about very se ri ously if I am go ing to live for ever.” The
Chris tian tool, and, in fact, a tool for all “re vealed” re li gions, fear,
and not mo ral ity, is now used by Lewis. He goes on and makes an
amus ing state ment. He writes, “Per haps my bad tem per or my jeal -
ousy are grad u ally get ting worse – so grad u ally that the in crease in 
sev enty years will not be very no tice able. But it might be ab so lute
hell in a mil lion years: in fact, if Chris tian ity is true, Hell is the
pre cisely cor rect tech ni cal term for what it would be.” Not only is
he us ing fear to in flu ence peo ple, he uses jeal ousy as a sin, or as a
fault. It prob a bly es caped him that Jeal ous is the Bi ble god’s name
ac cord ing to Ex o dus 34:14! This pas sage of “holy” scrip ture reads, 
“For thou shalt wor ship no other god: for the LORD, whose name
is Jeal ous, is a jeal ous God.” Lewis goes on in the same para graph
in ad ver tently giv ing one of the rea sons for the fall of the Ro man
Em pire when he writes, “And im mor tal ity makes this other dif fer -
ence, which, by the by, has a con nec tion with the dif fer ence be -
tween to tal i tar i an ism and de moc racy. If in di vid u als live only
sev enty years, then a state, or a na tion, or a civ i li za tion, which may 
last for a thou sand years, is more im por tant than an in di vid ual. But 
if Chris tian ity is true, then the in di vid ual is not only more im por -
tant but in com pa ra bly more im por tant, for he is ev er last ing and the 
life of a state or a civ i li za tion, com pared with his, is only a mo -
ment.” This train of thought is what got the Romans who con -
verted to Chris tian ity wasting their time concerning themselves
with the idea of an afterlife instead of making things right in the
here and now. 

Lewis ends his next para graph with the gi ant as sump tion and
state ment, “For the rest of this book I am go ing to as sume that
Chris tian point of view, and look at the whole pic ture as it will be
if Chris tian ity is true.” It is a ter ri ble mis take to make as sump tions
based on an idea which is known to be faulty. This mis take will not 
be made in this book.

He next goes into the four Car di nal Vir tues of Pru dence, Tem -
per ance, Jus tice and For ti tude.

It seems the first vir tue, pru dence, would spell the end of
Chris tian ity and all of the “re vealed” re li gions. Lewis writes, “Pru -
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dence means prac ti cal com mon sense, tak ing the trou ble to think
out what you are do ing and what is likely to come of it.” As shown 
through out this book, real pru dence or com mon sense re jects the
non sen si cal claims and teach ings of the Bi ble. It’s very tell ing
when one of the cen tral vir tues of a re li gion would, if uti lized,
spell the end of that same re li gion. In Lewis’ at tempts to rec on cile
the use of com mon sense or pru dence with Chris tian ity, he again
digs his hole deeper. His at tempt would dis en fran chise many
Chris tians who seem to take pride in the fact that they are not both -
ered with rea son and com mon sense in their “re la tion ship” with Je -
sus and in their Chris tian walk. Lewis writes, “Christ never meant
that we were to re main chil dren in in tel li gence: on the con trary, He 
told us to be not only ‘as harm less as doves,’ but also ‘as wise as
ser pents.’” Of course, ser pents are not wise, so maybe there is still
some hope for the Chris tians who in sist on re jec tion of their
God-given rea son. When the Bi ble says that Je sus said to “be
wise” he is in fact ask ing us to do the im pos si ble. You can not truly
value wis dom and ap ply ob jec tive rea son to the Bi ble, or to any of
the “re vealed” re li gions, and still en dorse and be lieve in Chris tian -
ity or the “re vealed” re li gions. It’s com pletely im pos si ble be cause
of the un rea son able and un wise teach ings and claims they are
over loaded with. This is just one more of many Bib li cal/Chris tian
ab sur di ties. Lewis fin ishes the paragraph expounding on this
impossibility, as if it is possible to unite reason with
unreasonableness.

Tem per ance is the next vir tue Lewis tack les. He states that
tem per ance has come to mean “tee to tal ism” but orig i nally it meant 
bal ance in plea sures in all plea sures, not to go to ex cess. Since, as
shown al ready in this book, Chris tian ity has many dif fer ent mean -
ings, some Chris tians be lieve tee to tal ism is what God wants, while 
oth ers, like Lewis, dis agree. Lewis writes, “It is a mis take to think
that Chris tians ought all to be tee to tal ers; Moham med an ism, not
Chris tian ity, is the teetotal religion.” 

The next vir tue Lewis cov ers is jus tice. Lewis writes, “Jus tice
means much more than the sort of thing that goes on in law courts.
It is the old name for ev ery thing we should now call ‘fair ness’; it
in cludes hon esty, give and take, truth ful ness, keep ing prom ises,
and all that side of life.” What would you think if Lewis’ god, the
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Bi ble god, is shown to be a de ceiver? That would knock out three
of Lewis’ ex am ples of jus tice: hon esty, truth ful ness and keep ing
prom ises. There are at least six ex am ples in the Bi ble it self that de -
pict God as a de ceiver. They are: 1 Kings 22:23 which reads,
“Now, there fore, be hold, the Lord hath put a ly ing spirit in the
mouth of these thy proph ets, and the Lord hath spo ken evil con -
cern ing thee.” 2 Chron i cles 18:22 which reads, “Now there fore,
be hold, the Lord hath put ly ing spir its in the mouth of these thy
proph ets.” Jer e miah 4:10 which reads, “Ah, Lord GOD! Surely
thou hast greatly de ceived this peo ple.” Jer e miah 20:7 which
reads, “O Lord, thou hast de ceived me, and I was de ceived.”
Ezekiel 14:9 which reads, “And if a prophet be de ceived when he
hath spo ken a thing, I the Lord have de ceived that prophet” and 2
Thessalonians 2:11 which reads, “For this cause God shall send
them strong de lu sion, that they should be lieve a lie.” Based on the
Bi ble, it does n’t seem God, the Bi ble god, is too in ter ested in hon -
esty and jus tice. This is not a very good moral ex am ple for peo ple
to fol low. Per haps verses like these al low li ars to jus tify their ac -
tions. Af ter all, if God him self is not hon est, why should any one
else be? And, as usual, there are at least four con tra dic tory Bible
verses to the ones listed above regarding God and deception.

Next Lewis makes the ob ser va tion that a per son who per sis -
tently does the right thing de vel ops a “cer tain qual ity of char ac ter.” 
Lewis writes that “it is that qual ity rather than the par tic u lar ac -
tions which we mean when we talk of ‘vir tue.’” He says this is an
im por tant dis tinc tion and then goes on to list three rea sons why
this is so.

The first rea son given is, “We might think that, pro vided you
did the right thing, it did not mat ter how or why you did it –
whether you did it will ingly or un will ingly, sulk ily or cheer fully,
through fear of pub lic opin ion or for its own sake. But the truth is
that right ac tions done for the wrong rea son do not help to build
the in ter nal qual ity or char ac ter called a ‘vir tue,’ and it is this qual -
ity or char ac ter that re ally mat ters.” What he writes is true. How -
ever, he dis cred its Chris tian ity by say ing so. For the very core
mo ti va tion of be com ing a Chris tian is to es cape burn ing in Hell
for ever. It is fear that drives peo ple to ac cept the myth of Je sus.
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And Chris tians are taught to do good in or der to re ceive re wards.
This cannot help them to build vir tue.

For the sec ond rea son he makes the as sump tion that he knows
the mind of God and what God wants. He writes, “We might think
that God wanted sim ply obe di ence to a set of rules: whereas He re -
ally wants peo ple of a par tic u lar sort.” How he knows this he does
not reveal.

In his third rea son he makes wild spec u la tions about why we
should de velop vir tues while we’re still liv ing here on Earth.
Again, the Chris tian trait of self ish ness raises its head. He states
that vir tues like cour age and jus tice will prob a bly not be needed in
Heaven. He then writes, “. . . the point is that if peo ple have not
got at least the be gin nings of those qual i ties in side them, then no
pos si ble ex ter nal con di tions could make a ‘Heaven’ for them – that 
is, could make them happy with the deep, strong, un shake able kind 
of hap pi ness God in tends for us.” So, in stead of be ing just and
cou ra geous here on Earth be cause that is the right thing to do,
Lewis says if you don’t de velop those traits here on Earth, when
you get to Heaven you won’t ben e fit from Heaven as much as you
would if you had de vel oped character while living on Earth!

 Next Lewis moves to so cial mo ral ity. He states that Chris tian -
ity pro motes the idea of treat ing oth ers as you want to be treated
which is non sense. For ex am ple, most peo ple do not want to be lit -
er ally owned by other peo ple. They do not want to be slaves. They
do not want their fam ily and friends to be slaves. Yet, no where in
the Bi ble is slav ery for bid den. In 1 Pe ter 2:18 we read the Chris -
tian in struc tions for slaves: “Ser vants, be sub ject to your mas ters
with all fear; not only to the good and gen tle, but also to the fro -
ward.” There are sev eral other sim i larly sick Chris tian in struc tions
for slaves in the Bi ble. The vast ma jor ity of peo ple have a moral
com pass which al ready puts them light years ahead of so-called
Chris tian mo ral ity in that they know slav ery is wrong while Chris -
tian “mo ral ity” ob vi ously lacks this im por tant qual ity. Lewis then
goes on to say that Chris tian ity does not have a de tailed po lit i cal
pro gram for ap ply ing the Golden Rule to “a par tic u lar so ci ety at a
par tic u lar mo ment. It could not have. It is meant for all men at all
times and the par tic u lar programme which suited one place or time 
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would not suit an other.” How he could hon estly be lieve that Chris -
tian ity is “meant for all men at all times” is be yond rea son. For that 
to be true, Chris tian ity would have had to have been the first re li -
gion of all time. It could not have been in tended for peo ple who
died prior to the birth of Chris tian ity. He then ram bles on about
Chris tian ity and writes, “It was never in tended to re place or su per -
sede the or di nary hu man arts and sci ences: it is rather a di rec tor
which will set them all to the right jobs, and a source of en ergy
which will give them all new life, if only they will put them selves
at its dis posal.” What com plete and ut ter non sense! One glar ing
ex am ple of just how fool ish and cruel a state ment this is can be
found in the ashes of Giordano Bruno! Bruno dared to openly state 
as false the be lief in tran sub stan ti a tion, the turn ing of the com mu -
nion bread and wine into the ac tual body and blood of Je sus in side
the com mu ni cant. He also boldly stated, among other things, the
Chris tian be lief that the Sun re volves around the Earth is wrong.
These hon est and ac cu rate ob ser va tions the Church con sid ered her -
esy. If Chris tian ity is the di rec tor that will set the or di nary hu man
arts and sci ences to their right jobs as Lewis states, why did they
tor ture and burn Bruno alive, along with thou sands of other people, 
for stating facts??? Giordano Bruno and the other victims of
Christian fear and ignorance were right and Christianity was and
is, wrong. 

 In the next para graph Lewis calls for a Chris tian take over of

so ci ety and gov ern ment. He writes, “Peo ple say, ‘The Church
ought to give us a lead.’ That is true if they mean it in the right
way, but false if they mean it in the wrong way. By the Church
they ought to mean the whole body of prac tis ing Chris tians. And
when they say that the Church should give us a lead, they ought to
mean that some Chris tians – those who hap pen to have the right
tal ents – should be econ o mists and states men, and that all econ o -
mists and states men should be Chris tians, and that their whole ef -
forts in pol i tics and eco nom ics should be di rected to putt ing ‘Do as 
you would be done by’ into ac tion. If that hap pened, and if we oth -
ers were re ally ready to take it, then we should find the Chris tian
so lu tion for our own so cial prob lems pretty quickly.” This would
be di sas trous for free thought and prog ress. It would po ten tially
out law vot ing since the Bi ble tells us at Romans 13:1-7, “Let ev ery 
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soul be sub ject unto the higher pow ers. For there is no power but
of God: the pow ers that be are or dained of God. Who so ever there -
fore resisteth the power, resisteth the or di nance of God: and they
that re sist shall re ceive to them selves dam na tion. For rul ers are not 
a ter ror to good works, but to the evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid
of the power? do that which is good, and thou shalt have praise of
the same: For he is the min is ter of God to thee for good. But if
thou do that which is evil, be afraid; for he beareth not the sword
in vain: for he is the min is ter of God, a re venger to ex e cute wrath
upon him that doeth evil. Where fore ye must needs be sub ject, not
only for wrath, but also for con science sake. For this cause pay ye
trib ute also: for they are God’s min is ters, at tend ing con tin u ally
upon this very thing. Ren der there fore to all their dues: trib ute to
whom trib ute is due; cus tom to whom cus tom; fear to whom fear;
hon our to whom hon our.” Based on this Bi ble teach ing, the pow ers 
that be and the au thor i ties are in their po si tions be cause God put
them there. It is there fore our duty to obey them with fear! Based
on this twisted Chris tian “logic” who are we to vote out some one
who was put there by God Al mighty? This also makes clear that
ac cord ing to this Bi ble teach ing, Amer ica’s Found ers and ev ery one 
who took part in the Amer i can Rev o lu tion are now suf fer ing “dam -
na tion” for not only re sist ing the es tab lished government, but for
violently overthrowing it. This Bible teaching really puts a damper 
on the Fourth of July!

Chris tian clergy should also be cau tious of Lewis’ call for a
Chris tian gov ern ment. If that ac tu ally co mes about, the clergy
would prob a bly lose their tax ex emp tions un less they work out a
deal with the Chris tian pol i ti cians. As the above Bi ble quote states, 
we should all pay taxes to the gov ern ment and gov ern men tal au -
thor i ties: “Ren der there fore to all their dues: trib ute to whom trib -
ute is due; cus tom to whom cus tom; fear to whom fear; hon our to
whom hon our.” (Rea son tells us that peo ple and in sti tu tions who
rely on fear do not de serve honor. The Bi ble tells us they do.) The
clergy also need to be con cerned with what the Bi ble says that Je -
sus said re gard ing taxes. In Mat thew 22:21 the Bi ble has Je sus say -
ing, “Ren der there fore unto Caesar the things which are Caesar’s;
and unto God the things that are God’s.” Also, in Mat thew 17:27
the Bi ble says that Je sus not only told Pe ter to pay his taxes, but he 
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ac tu ally did pay both his own taxes and Pe ter’s. It reads, “Not with -
stand ing, lest we should of fend them,” (the tax col lec tors) “go thou 
to the sea, and cast an hook, and take up the fish that first com eth
up; and when thou hast opened his mouth, thou shalt find a piece
of money: that take, and give unto them for me and thee.” Of
course, most of us if not all of us, prob a bly the clergy in cluded,
have a much more dif fi cult time get ting our money to gether to pay
our taxes than sim ply catching a fish that has enough money in its
mouth to pay our tax bill!

 In Lewis’ next state ment he makes clear that clergy are not
nec es sary. He writes, “But, of course, when they ask for a lead
from the Church most peo ple mean they want the clergy to put out
a po lit i cal programme. That is silly. The clergy are those par tic u lar
peo ple within the whole Church who have been spe cially trained
and set aside to look af ter what con cerns us as crea tures who are
go ing to live for ever; and we are ask ing them to do a quite dif fer -
ent job for which they have not been trained.” In or der to be
trained in any thing, the per son do ing the train ing must know what
they are talk ing about and train ing oth ers for. To my knowl edge,
no one KNOWS what the af ter life is like or if there even is one.
How can some one be a teacher of things not known? 

The fact that in re al ity no one knows even if there is an af ter -
life helps to make a pro foundly im por tant dif fer ence be tween
Chris tian ity along with all of the “re vealed” re li gions which prom -
ise their fol low ers a ticket to Heaven or Par a dise for their be lief
and De ism. De ism makes no such empty prom ise. In De ism, peo -
ple do not fear God. In stead, De ists look at God as their Cre ator
and Best Friend. They do not know if there is an af ter life, but they
are not con cerned about it. They know they have a lot of work to
do in the here and now, and they do it. They also know that what -
ever the an swer is re gard ing an af ter life and what hap pens to us
when our body dies, if any thing, is all part of our De signer’s de -
sign and De ists are very happy and con tent know ing that. This
brings a won der ful sense of peace and con tent ment. Many De ists
be lieve God, our De signer, in tended it to be this way. This real
lack of knowl edge re gard ing an afterlife allows Deists to love God
unconditionally. 
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 Lewis fin ishes the para graph by call ing on Chris tians to pro -
mote Chris tian ity in their jobs and ca reers. This is what is hap pen -
ing to day in the United States. Chris tians are push ing their be liefs
largely in pol i tics, but also in ev ery day work places. This has
brought about ev ery thing from the re writ ing of his tory in school
text books to or ga nized prayer groups at the work place. It has put a 
pol i ti cian who is a pro tege of the dan ger ously su per sti tious mil -
lion aire Chris tian preacher and oil man Pat Rob ert son in the gov er -
nor’s of fice for the state of Vir ginia. Of course all of this works
hand in hand with the neoconservatives and their push for wars
which will make the Jew ish state of Is rael more se cure and even tu -
ally re store it to its Bib li cal bor ders as Pat Rob ert son made clear in 
his ar ti cle, The Land of Is rael, A Gift From God. Based on Rob ert -
son’s ideas, Amer i can youth, and the youth of any coun try that is
fool ish enough to be sucked into tak ing part in these neocon wars,
better be pre pared for much more sac ri fice and dy ing. The bor ders
of Is rael in 950 BC, as Rob ert son states, “go all the way up north
to the Eu phra tes River which en com passes the better part of mod -
ern-day Syria. Sol o mon’s em pire went up to the Eu phra tes River.
And Tyre and Sidon and Megiddo. And they had the Via Maris
which went from Da mas cus all the way down to Cairo. It went as
far as the area down in Gaza.” This pro mo tion of Is rael is ap peal -
ing to many Chris tians be cause they be lieve it is what God wants
based on the Bi ble. For ex am ple Deu ter on omy 28:1 has God say -
ing in re gards to Is rael, “the LORD thy God will set thee on high
above all na tions of the earth.” And verse 28:10 says of Is rael,
“And all peo ple of the earth shall see that thou art called by the
name of the LORD; and they shall be afraid of thee.” Fear is big in 
both politics and religion.

In the next para graph Lewis tells us what so ci ety based on the
Bi ble will be like. He said/wrote that “the New Tes ta ment, with out
go ing into de tails, gives us a pretty clear hint of what a fully Chris -
tian so ci ety would be like. Per haps it gives us more than we can
take. It tells us that there are to be no pas sen gers or par a sites: if
man does not work, he ought not to eat. Ev ery one is to work with
his own hands, and what is more, ev ery one’s work is to pro duce
some thing good: there will be no man u fac ture of silly lux u ries and
then of sil lier ad ver tise ments to per suade us to buy them. And
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there is to be no ‘swank’ or ‘side,’ no putt ing on airs. To that ex tent 
a Chris tian so ci ety would be what we now call Left ist. On the
other hand, it is al ways in sist ing on obe di ence – obe di ence (and
out ward marks of re spect) from all of us to prop erly ap pointed
mag is trates, from chil dren to par ents, and (I am afraid this is go ing 
to be very un pop u lar) from wives to hus bands. Thirdly, it is to be a 
cheer ful so ci ety: full of sing ing and re joic ing, and re gard ing worry 
or anx i ety as wrong. Cour tesy is one of the Chris tian vir tues; and
the New Tes ta ment hates what it calls ‘busy bod ies.’” If this does -
n’t de scribe a cult, I don’t know what does! It sounds too much
like Jonestown where 918 fol low ers of the Chris tian cler gy man
Jim Jones com mit ted mass sui cide and/or were mur dered by their
church’s “Mag is trates” and lead er ship. All cults de mand obe di -
ence, the sur ren der of your will and com mon sense to the
clergy/lead ers. The only true pro tec tion from cults is to never stop
us ing your God-given rea son. Of course, if we do that we will stop
be liev ing, or never start be liev ing, the lu di crous teach ings of the
“re vealed” re li gions. Af ter all, Ju da ism, Chris tian ity and Is lam are
all cults that just hap pen to be ei ther be lieved by or tol er ated by the 
ma jor ity of peo ple. To show how true this is, think of some one
com ing up to you to day who is Chi nese and they tell you that God
has cho sen them, the Chi nese peo ple, “above all peo ple that are
upon the face of the Earth.” Would you be lieve him or her? Or how 
about a preg nant teen ager tell ing you she’s preg nant with the son
of God, or an Arab show ing you a manu script that he claims an an -
gel brought to him di rectly from God, would you be lieve them? Of 
course not! Your God-given reason won’t let you. And if you
objectively apply that same reason to the “re vealed” re li gions, you
won’t believe them, either.

Re gard ing obe di ence from chil dren to their par ents, I sup pose
Lewis would agree with the Bi ble teach ings that dis obe di ent chil -
dren should be put to death by the cult/com mu nity, such as Le vit i -
cus 20:9 which says, “For ev ery one that curseth his fa ther or his
mother shall be surely put to death: he hath cursed his fa ther or his
mother; his blood shall be upon him.” And Je sus backs this up in
Mat thew 15:4-6 by call ing the Jews “hyp o crites” for not fol low ing
through with this cruel, in sane and deadly teaching. 
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It is also ap par ent from this para graph that Lewis buys into the 
in fe rior po si tion into which the Bi ble places women. He pro motes
the idea that wives should be obe di ent to their hus bands and “show 
out ward marks of re spect” to them. It’s not clear if he’s call ing on
them to bow be fore their su pe rior hus bands or just to gen u flect be -
fore them as “an out ward mark of respect.” 

When Lewis states that such a Chris tian so ci ety would be “a
cheer ful so ci ety,” I can’t be lieve the cheer ful ness could pos si bly be 
gen u ine or deep. It would prob a bly be more along the lines of the
empty and hol low smil ing Moonies.

In his next para graph Lewis states that not ev ery one would
like a Chris tian so ci ety, that at best we’d only like bits and pieces
of it. He claims this is be cause, “We have all de parted from that to -
tal plan in dif fer ent ways, and each of us wants to make out that his 
own mod i fi ca tion of the orig i nal plan is the plan it self. You will
find this again and again about any thing that is re ally Chris tian:
ev ery one is at tracted by bits of it and wants to pick out those bits
and leave the rest. That is why we do not get much fur ther: and
that is why peo ple who are fight ing for quite op po site things can
both say they are fight ing for Chris tian ity.” When you shine the
light of rea son on this state ment you re al ize it is not true. The real
proven rea son “why peo ple who are fight ing for quite op po site
things can both say they are fight ing for Chris tian ity” is due com -
pletely to Chris tian ity’s fault of be ing so am big u ous. A great ex am -
ple of this is the Amer i can Civil War. Both sides said they had the
Chris tian god on their side! As shown above, the Bi ble does not
speak out against slav ery and it ac tu ally in structs slaves to be fear -
ful and obe di ent to their mas ters. This would give strength to the
stand of the Con fed er ates while Romans 13:1-7, men tioned above,
would give strength to the Un ion since it teaches peo ple to be obe -
di ent and fearful of government authorities and the “powers that
be.” 

Lewis starts out his next para graph with an his tor i cal er ror of
sub stance. He writes, “Now an other point. There is one bit of ad -
vice given to us by the an cient hea then Greeks, and by the Jews in
the Old Tes ta ment, and by the great Chris tian teach ers of the Mid -
dle Ages, which the mod ern eco nomic sys tem has com pletely dis -
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obeyed. All these peo ple told us not to lend money at in ter est: and
lend ing money at in ter est – what we call in vest ment – is the ba sis
of our whole sys tem.” This is sim ply a false state ment at least in
re gards to the Jews of the Old Tes ta ment. Deu ter on omy 23:20
plainly and clearly in structs He brews/Jews not to lend money at
usury to fel low Jews, but it’s al right to prac tice usury against Gen -
tiles. It reads, “Unto a stranger thou mayest lend upon usury; but
unto thy brother thou shalt not lend upon usury.” This He -
brews/Jews over all men tal ity in the Bi ble also ap plies to slav ery.
In Le vit i cus 25:44-46 the Jews are taught, “Both thy bondmen, and 
thy bond maids, which thou shalt have, shall be of the hea then that
are round about you; of them shall ye buy bondmen and bond -
maids. More over of the chil dren of the strang ers that do so journ
among you, of them shall ye buy, and of their fam i lies that are with 
you, which they begat in your land: and they shall be your pos ses -
sion. And ye shall take them as an in her i tance for your chil dren af -
ter you, to in herit them for a pos ses sion; they shall be your
bondmen for ever: but over your breth ren the chil dren of Is rael, ye
shall not rule one over an other with rig our.” This is ra cial su prem -
acy at its worse! This does, how ever, of fer some in sight into the
mindset of the Jews in Is rael which allows them to be so
cold-hearted and cruel toward the Palestinians.

 Lewis fin ishes this para graph with a false sense of hon esty
when he writes, “But I should not have been hon est if I had not
told you that three great civili sa tions had agreed (or so it seems at
first sight) in con demn ing the very thing on which we have based
our whole life.” As shown above, the He brews/Jews only out lawed 
usury against fel low He brews/Jews, not against Gen tiles. And
Lewis’ claim that the He brews were a “great civili sa tion” could not 
be fur ther from the truth and from re al ity. As Thomas Paine points
out in The Age of Rea son, The Com plete Edi tion, “We do not read
in the his tory of the Jews whether in the Bi ble or else where, that
they were the in ven tors or the improvers of any one art or sci ence.
Even in the build ing of this tem ple, the Jews did not know how to
square and frame the tim ber for be gin ning and car ry ing on the
work, and Sol o mon was obliged to send to Hiram, King of Tyre
(Zidon), to pro cure work men; ‘for thou knowest’ (says Sol o mon to 
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Hiram, I Kings v, 6), ‘that there is not among us any that can skill
to hew timber like unto the Zidonians.’

“This tem ple was more prop erly Hiram’s Tem ple than Sol o -
mon’s, and if the Ma sons de rive any thing from the build ing of it,
they owe it to the Zidonians and not to the Jews.”

The French De ist Vol taire would also be in con flict with
Lewis clas si fy ing the He brews as be ing cre ators of a great civ i li za -
tion. Vol taire wrote in an es say called “Adam:” “It is cer tain that
the Jews had writ ten and read very lit tle; that they were pro foundly 
ig no rant of as tron omy, ge om e try, ge og ra phy, and phys ics; that they 
knew noth ing of the his tory of other na tions; and that it was only
in Al ex an dria that they at last be gan to ac quire some learn ing.
Their lan guage was a bar ba rous mix ture of an cient Phoe ni cian and
cor rupted Chal dee; it was so poor that sev eral moods were wanting 
in the conjugation of their verbs.”

Lewis un in ten tion ally com i cally writes, “This is where we
want the Chris tian econ o mist.” A Chris tian econ o mist who had po -
lit i cal power would al most cer tainly re quire that ev ery one tithe ten
per cent of their in come to a Chris tian church. Since this is a Chris -
tian so ci ety/gov ern ment Lewis is fan ta siz ing about, I don’t know if 
the money would go to the gov ern ment since the gov ern ment it self 
would be Chris tian, or if it would go to a Chris tian church. Per haps 
it would be sim i lar to the 13 Amer i can Col o nies prior to the Amer -
i can Rev o lu tion. In that case peo ple would be taxed as they cur -
rently are, plus they would have a church tax added to their tax
bur den. Since Lewis does n’t elab o rate on which type of Chris tian -
ity would rule, we don’t know if the rul ing sect would al low other
Chris tian sects to ex ist. If they did, then those un of fi cial Chris tian
sects would prob a bly ex pect their mem bers to tithe di rectly to
them. It ap pears that Lewis has for got ten what his tory has clearly
shown us, that when ever Church and State are mixed vi o lence
soon fol lows. Each sect, who “knows” that their par tic u lar brand of 
Chris tian ity is the right brand, will wage war against the her e tics of 
the other Chris tian sects. C.S. Lewis is setting us up for a world
that is a mirror image of the bloody Middle East.

In the next para graph Lewis in ad ver tently and in di rectly
brings up the Bi ble’s am bi gu ity re gard ing sal va tion by writ ing,
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“Char ity – giv ing to the poor – is an es sen tial part of Chris tian mo -
ral ity: in the fright en ing par a ble of the sheep and the goats it seems 
to be the point on which ev ery thing turns.” He’s re fer ring to Mat -
thew 25:31-46 which tells the story of peo ple who helped their fel -
low hu mans by giv ing them food, giv ing them drink, in short,
be ing char i ta ble, be ing re warded with Heaven while those who re -
fused to help their fel low hu man be ings were pun ished with Hell.
This is one of those Bi ble verses which teaches that sal va tion is not 
by faith, or be liev ing, alone. Ac cord ing to this Bi ble teach ing, faith 
and be liev ing have noth ing to do with sal va tion, only good works
for our fel low hu man be ings in need will get us to Heaven. In The
Age of Rea son, The Com plete Edi tion, Thomas Paine makes some
pro found ob ser va tions on this Bi ble teach ing. He writes, “But The
Gos pel ac cord ing to Mat thew makes Je sus Christ preach a di rect
con trary doc trine to The Gos pel ac cord ing to Mark;” (Mark 16:16) 
“for it makes sal va tion, or the fu ture hap pi ness of man, to de pend
en tirely on good works; and those good works are not works done
to God, for He needs them not, but good works done to man.

“The pas sage re ferred to in Mat thew is the ac count there given 
of what is called the last day, or the day of judg ment, where the
whole world is rep re sented to be di vided into two parts, the righ -
teous and the un righ teous, met a phor i cally called the sheep and the
goats. To the one part called the righ teous, or the sheep, it says,
‘Come, ye blessed of my Fa ther, in herit the king dom pre pared for
you from the be gin ning of the world: for I was an hun gered, and ye 
gave me meat; I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I was a
stranger, and ye took me in: na ked, and ye clothed me: I was sick,
and ye vis ited me: I was in prison, and ye came unto me.’

“‘Then shall the righ teous an swer him, say ing, Lord, when
saw we thee an hun gered, and fed thee? or thirsty, and gave thee
drink? When saw thee a stranger, and took thee in? or na ked, and
clothed thee? Or when saw we thee sick, or in prison, and came
unto thee? And the King shall an swer and say unto them, Ver ily I
say unto you, In as much as ye have done it unto one of the least of
these my breth ren, ye have done it unto me.’

“Here is noth ing about be liev ing in Christ – noth ing about that 
phan tom of the imag i na tion called Faith. The works here spo ken of 
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are works of hu man ity and be nev o lence, or, in other words, an en -
deavor to make God’s cre ation happy.

“Here is noth ing about preach ing and mak ing long prayers, as
if God must be dic tated to by man; nor about build ing churches
and meet ings, nor hir ing priests to pray and preach in them. Here is 
noth ing about pre des ti na tion, that lust which some men have for
damn ing one another.

“Here is noth ing about bap tism, whether by sprin kling or
plung ing, nor about any of those cer e mo nies for which the Chris -
tian Church has been fight ing, per se cut ing, and burn ing each other
ever since the Chris tian Church began.” 

Even though this Bi ble teach ing can be said to be good be -
cause it en cour ages peo ple to help one an other, it is bad be cause it
teaches to do good out of fear of be ing burned in Hell for eter nity.
Chris tian ity and all of the “re vealed” re li gions lack altruism.

In the rest of the para graph Lewis makes the point that our
char i ta ble giv ing should be done to the point of pinch ing and ham -
per ing us. He writes, “In other words, if our ex pen di ture on com -
forts, lux u ries, amuse ments, etc., is up to the stan dard com mon
among those with the same in come as our own, we are prob a bly
giv ing away too lit tle.” This is a great point! We need to ex pe ri -
ence some fi nan cial dis com fort in our giv ing to char i ties and to
causes we be lieve in if we re ally want to make a pos i tive dif fer -
ence.

In his next para graph he writes, “A Chris tian so ci ety is not go -
ing to ar rive un til most of us re ally want it: and we are not go ing to 
want it un til we be come fully Chris tian. I may re peat ‘Do as you
would be done by’ till I’m black in the face, but I can not re ally
carry it out till I love my neigh bour as my self: and I can not learn to 
love my neigh bour as my self till I learn to love God: and I can not
learn to love God ex cept by learn ing to obey Him.” In re al ity, to
obey God is very sub jec tive. Chris tians obey God by fol low ing
what they can of the Bi ble. Mus lims obey God by fol low ing what
they can of the Ko ran. Jews obey God by fol low ing what they can
of the To rah and Tal mud. And among each of these three
Abrahamic “re vealed” re li gions there are sects which dis agree with 
each other, of ten vi o lently, as to how to obey “God.” This is be -
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cause none of the “holy” books of “re vealed” re li gions are di vinely 
made or in spired. Ev ery one of them is man-made, and the men
that made them prob a bly did not have good in ten tions. They prob -
a bly wrote and de vel oped them to prey on the su per sti tions and
fears of their fel low men to ex ploit them for their own benefit and
the benefit of their own class or people. 

Lewis’ de sire for a Chris tian so ci ety would never work in the
United States. When Amer ica’s Found ers cre ated the Re pub lic
they in ten tion ally made it im pos si ble for one re li gion to dom i nate
by writ ing in the First Amend ment to the U.S. Con sti tu tion, “Con -
gress shall make no law re spect ing an es tab lish ment of re li gion, or
pro hib it ing the free ex er cise thereof; or abridg ing the free dom of
speech, or of the press.” Lewis’ dream of a Chris tian gov ern -
ment/so ci ety will not be re al ized in the United States un less Chris -
tians can do away with the First Amend ment. A Chris tian na tion,
as his tory shows us, would also have to do away with the Con sti tu -
tion ally guaranteed rights of free speech and a free press. 

Next Lewis dives into psy cho anal y sis. I have very lit tle
knowl edge of psy cho anal y sis. How ever, I do know that Lewis is
in cor rect when he writes, “But psy cho anal y sis it self, apart from all 
the philo soph i cal ad di tions that Freud and oth ers have made to it,
is not in the least con tra dic tory to Chris tian ity.” Lewis is wrong be -
cause in the Bi ble peo ple with men tal prob lems were falsely be -
lieved to have a devil or a demon in side of them which was
caus ing them to act un nat u rally. We now know, in con tra dic tion to
the Bi ble, that dev ils and de mons are not real and that psy cho anal -
y sis does not in volve treat ing peo ple for these non ex is tent Bi ble
crea tures. In fact, psy cho anal y sis may be used to help peo ple like
Lewis who are de lu sional to the point of ac tu ally believing that
devils and demons are a part of reality. 

 Lewis goes on to dis cuss nat u ral im pulses and states that psy -
cho anal y sis can help peo ple who act on un nat u ral im pulses. He
writes, “Thus fear of things that are re ally dan ger ous would be an
ex am ple of the first kind: an ir ra tio nal fear of cats or spi ders would 
be an ex am ple of the sec ond kind. The de sire of a man for a
woman would be of the first kind: the per verted de sire of a man for 
a man would be of the sec ond. Now what psy cho anal y sis un der -
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takes to do is to re move the ab nor mal feel ings, this is, to give the
man better raw ma te rial for his acts of choice: mo ral ity is con -
cerned with the acts of choice them selves.” Re gard ing his ex am -
ples of sex ual de sire and ho mo sex u al ity, Lewis has some
prob lems. First off, the Bi ble says at Mat thew 5:27-28 that Je sus
said, “ Ye have heard that it was said by them of old time, Thou
shalt not com mit adul tery: But I say unto you, That who so ever
looketh on a woman to lust af ter her hath com mit ted adul tery with
her al ready in his heart.” One of the def i ni tions of lust is “strong
de sire” in the Web ster’s Desk Dic tio nary. This would make the nat -
u ral de sires of many men and women a sin in Chris tian ity. Re gard -
ing his state ments that ho mo sex ual de sires are “per verted” and
“ab nor mal,” this is not known for cer tain. Cur rently there is some
ev i dence that ho mo sex u al ity is caused by genes, though it is not
con clu sive. It is ob vi ous, how ever, from look ing at the anat omy of
a male and of a fe male that Na ture in tended them to mate and to
re pro duce. Ho mo sex u al ity goes di rectly against this ob vi ous in tent 
in de sign. But if the cause of ho mo sex u al ity can be traced to a ge -
netic source, then it would not be per verted for the in di vid ual ho -
mo sex ual per son, but it would be an ab nor mal ity. In a sense it
would show that ho mo sex u al ity is a form of be ing sex u ally hand i -
capped. Also, ho mo sex u al ity shows how Lewis’ ear lier state ment
that psy cho anal y sis and Chris tian ity go hand in hand is false. The
Old Tes ta ment is loaded with in struc tions to kill ho mo sex u als,
such as Le vit i cus 20:13. Also, the Chris tian New Tes ta ment at
Romans 1:26-32 says that ho mo sex u al ity for both men and
women, along with “Be ing filled with all un righ teous ness, for ni ca -
tion, wick ed ness, cov et ous ness, ma li cious ness; full of envy, mur -
der, de bate, de ceit, ma lig nity; whisperers, Back bit ers, hat ers of
God, de spite ful, proud, boast ers, in ven tors of evil things, dis obe di -
ent to par ents, With out un der stand ing, covenantbreakers, with out
nat u ral af fec tion, im pla ca ble, un mer ci ful” are all “worthy of
death.” This does not just show Christianity and psychoanalysis
have absolutely nothing to do with one another, it also makes even
more confusing just what is actually required for salvation in
Christianity.

 Lewis cau tions his lis ten ers/read ers not to judge oth ers who
many may con sider as “fiends.” These “fiends” may have a ter ri ble 
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back ground, been vic tims of abuse, etc., which causes them to act
the way they do. He falsely states, “That is why Chris tians are told
not to judge.” Again, the truth of the mat ter is that the Bi ble is very 
am big u ous on judg ing as it is on all other mat ters of im por tance.
The Bi ble says in sev eral places that Je sus warned against judg ing
oth ers as in Mat thew 7:1 which says that Je sus said, “Judge not
that ye be not judged.” But in other places, such as in the Old Tes -
ta ment in par tic u lar, it not only calls for judg ing, it calls for vi o -
lently ex e cut ing those who have been judged as not liv ing up to the 
re li gious stan dards of Jeal ous, the Bi ble god. The Old Tes ta ment
even talks of ston ing peo ple to death with out be ing judged. Even
the New Tes ta ment, in spite of claim ing that Je sus said not to
judge, in structs be liev ers to judge “righ teously” as in John 7:24
which reads, “Judge not ac cord ing to the ap pear ance, but judge
righ teous judg ment.” The New Tes ta ment brings its ap proval of
judg ing into the Chris tian here af ter in 1 Co rin thi ans 6:1-3 which
states, “Dare any of you, hav ing a mat ter against an other, go to law 
be fore the un just, and not be fore the saints? Do ye not know that
the saints shall judge the world? and if the world shall be judged
by you, are ye un wor thy to judge the small est mat ters? Know ye
not that we shall judge an gels? how much more things that per tain
to this life?” This Chris tian in struc tion is for those in the Chris tian
cult to stop tak ing le gal mat ters to the “un just,” or in other words,
to the pub lic le gal sys tem. Paul, aka Saul, wanted the Chris tians to
ig nore the Ro man sys tem and cre ate their own Judeo-Chris tian
sys tem. This is a com mon prac tice of cults, to sep a rate their in di -
vid ual mem bers from any one and any thing that is not sub ser vi ent
to the cult and its lead er ship. The rest of the quote is just Chris tian
gib ber ish about how the “saints,” those who’ve bought into the
Chris tian myth, will one day, when Je sus co mes back, judge not
only the world, but will also judge an gels! After 2,000 years
people are still waiting, suppressing their God-given reason and
believing this Biblical nonsense!

In his next para graph Lewis again opens with a false state -
ment. He writes, “We see only the re sults which a man’s choices
make out of his raw ma te rial. But God does not judge him on the
raw ma te rial at all, but on what he has done with it.” This makes it
seem that sal va tion is based on our ac tions, but, as al ready shown
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sev eral times above, the Bi ble is not clear if God’s judg ment of
us/our sal va tion rests on our ac tions or our be liefs or on both.

In his next para graph he at tempts to ne gate the Bi ble’s am bi -
gu ity re gard ing sal va tion. He states, “Peo ple of ten think of Chris -
tian mo ral ity as a kind of bar gain in which God says, ‘If you keep
a lot of rules I’ll re ward you, and if you don’t I’ll do the other
thing.’ I do not think that is the best way of look ing at it.” Un for tu -
nately for Lewis and for all be liev ing Chris tians, this is the ob jec -
tive hon est way of look ing at it be cause this is what the Bi ble it self 
teaches. And “the other thing” Lewis has a hard time rec og niz ing
is the Bi ble god’s de ci sion to burn for eter nity in a lake of fire ev -
ery one who uses their God-given rea son and, there fore, re jects the
Je sus myth. Per haps C.S. Lewis re ally was an in tel lec tual. Maybe
he was con stantly try ing to sup press his in tel lect and God-given
rea son in or der to be lieve the Bi ble and Chris tian ity, or at least to
give that ap pear ance. If he was a true be liever he would prob a bly
not have had to write “the other thing” in place of the threat from
the Bi ble god of horrific eternal suffering and burning of
non-believers.

Lewis goes on in the same para graph with, “I would much
rather say that ev ery time you make a choice you are turn ing the
cen tral part of you, the part of you that chooses, into some thing a
lit tle dif fer ent from what it was be fore. And tak ing your life as a
whole, with all your in nu mer a ble choices, all your life long you are 
slowly turn ing this cen tral thing ei ther into a heav enly crea ture or
into a hell ish crea ture: ei ther into a crea ture that is in har mony with 
God, and with other crea tures, and with it self, or else into one that
is in a state of war and ha tred with God, and with its fel low-crea -
tures, and with it self.” Even though he “would much rather say”
that our choices are im por tant and make us what we are, he can’t
be lieve that and say that as a Chris tian. Chris tian ity’s car rot and
stick ap proach is so firmly doc u mented it can not be dis missed by
wish ful think ing. What Lewis wrote makes much more sense than
what the Bi ble ac tu ally teaches. It is im pos si ble to align sound
think ing and ob ser va tions with the non sense which the Bi ble is
over flow ing with. Lewis cannot objectively do it, nor can anyone
else.
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 Lewis con tin ues in a new para graph with, “That ex plains
what al ways used to puz zle me about Chris tian writ ers; they seem
to be so very strict at one mo ment and so very free and easy at an -
other. They talk about mere sins of thought as if they were im -
mensely im por tant: and then they talk about the most fright ful
mur ders and treach er ies as if you had only got to re pent and all
would be for given. But I have come to see that they are right. What 
they are al ways think ing of is the mark which the ac tion leaves on
that tiny cen tral self which no one sees in this life but which each
of us will have to en dure-or en joy-for ever.” It seems by what
Lewis wrote that Chris tian ity has it back wards. Chris tian ity seems
to put more im por tance on what peo ple think than on what they do. 
This could be due to the cult of Chris tian ity’s found ers and lead ers
want ing to have more con trol over peo ple. It’s com mon knowl edge 
that most peo ple have thoughts that are neg a tive and could, IF
ACTED UPON, cause real ir rep a ra ble harm. By plac ing more im -
por tance on thoughts in stead of ac tions, the Chris tian found ers and 
clergy can uti lize emo tions such as guilt much eas ier than if they
sim ply fo cused on ac tions, for most peo ple prob a bly have neg a tive 
or harm ful thoughts they would never act upon. If the clergy just
at tached guilt to ac tions they would be cut ting their power and in -
flu ence over their be liev ers since most peo ple do not com mit se ri -
ously bad acts. The fact that in Chris tian ity “the most fright ful
mur ders and treach er ies” are not as im por tant as the thoughts peo -
ple have due to the Chris tian be lief in for give ness of sins through
the Je sus myth is very dan ger ous and cal lous. As Lewis writes, ter -
ri ble acts only have to be re pented of for all to be for given. This is
a dan ger ous su per sti tion for peo ple to be un der the in flu ence of.
Thomas Paine made some very im por tant points about this Chris -
tian myth of re demp tion in The Age of Rea son, The Com plete Edi -
tion which were men tioned ear lier but which are well worth
re peat ing here. He wrote, “If I owe a per son money, and can not
pay him, and he threat ens to put me in prison, an other per son can
take the debt upon him self, and pay it for me; but if I have com mit -
ted a crime, ev ery cir cum stance of the case is changed; moral jus -
tice can not take the in no cent for the guilty, even if the in no cent
would of fer it self. To sup pose jus tice to do this, is to de stroy the
prin ci ple of its ex is tence, which is the thing it self; it is then no lon -
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ger jus tice, it is in dis crim i nate re venge. This sin gle re flec tion will
show, that the doc trine of re demp tion is founded on a mere pe cu ni -
ary idea cor re spond ing to that of a debt which an other per son
might pay; and as this pe cu ni ary idea cor re sponds again with the
sys tem of sec ond re demp tion, ob tained through the means of
money given to the Church for par dons, the prob a bil ity is that the
same per sons fab ri cated both the one and the other of those the o -
ries; and that, in truth there is no such thing as re demp tion - that it
is fab u lous, and that man stands in the same relative condition with 
his Maker as he ever did stand since man existed, and that it is his
greatest consolation to think so.

“Let him be lieve this, and he will live more con sis tently and
mor ally than by any other sys tem; it is by his be ing taught to con -
tem plate him self as an out law, as an out cast, as a beg gar, as a
mumper, as one thrown, as it were, on a dung hill at an im mense
dis tance from his Cre ator, and who must make his ap proaches by
creep ing and cring ing to in ter me di ate be ings, that he con ceives ei -
ther a con temp tu ous dis re gard for ev ery thing un der the name of re -
li gion, or be comes in dif fer ent, or turns what he calls de vout.” 

 Lewis seems very con fused when he writes that the Chris tian
writ ers are right be cause, “What they are al ways think ing of is the
mark which the ac tion leaves on that tiny cen tral self which no one 
sees in this life but which each of us will have to en dure – or en joy 
– for ever.” This does not make sense when taken with what he
wrote pre vi ous to this sen tence. Pre vi ously he wrote that they are
more con cerned about “mere sins of thought” in stead of ac tions
such as “the most fright ful mur ders and treach er ies” be cause all
that needs to be done about such vile ac tions is to re pent and be re -
deemed. Should n’t Lewis, to be con sis tent with his pre vi ous state -
ment have writ ten, “What they are al ways think ing of is the mark
which the thought leaves” in stead of “which the ac tion leaves.”
And in stead of be ing con cerned with the per pe tra tor of crimes,
should n’t con cern be shown to the vic tims of crimes? Lewis also
fails to ex plain why a tem po rary thought or ac tion should give us
ei ther eter nal pun ish ment or eter nal bliss?

Lewis’ next para graph in ad ver tently turns Chris tian ity on its
empty head. He writes, “Re mem ber that, as I said, the right di rec -
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tion leads not only to peace but to knowl edge. When a man is get -
ting better he un der stands more and more clearly the evil that is
still left in him. When a man is get ting worse, he un der stands his
own bad ness less and less. A mod er ately bad man knows he is not
very good: a thor oughly bad man thinks he is all right. This is
com mon sense, re ally. You un der stand sleep when you are awake,
not while you are sleep ing. You can see mis takes in arith me tic
when your mind is work ing prop erly: while you are mak ing them
you can not see them. You can un der stand the na ture of drunk en -
ness when you are so ber, not when you are drunk. Good peo ple
know about both good and evil: bad peo ple do not know about ei -
ther.” If bad peo ple do not know about good and evil, how can they 
be blamed for their ac tions? Would n’t peo ple who do not know
about good and evil be like Adam and Eve prior to their fall which
was, ac cord ing to the Bi ble, due to their lis ten ing to the talk ing
snake and eat ing of the tree of knowl edge of good and evil? Gen e -
sis 2:17 reads, “But of the tree of the knowl edge of good and evil,
thou shalt not eat of it: for in the day that thou eatest thereof thou
shalt surely die.” And why Lewis would rely on “com mon sense”
(though faulty) now, and not ap ply com mon sense to the en tire Bi -
ble and to all of Christianity is beyond mere common sense.

 In the next para graph Lewis ex pounds on Chris tian mo ral ity
as it re gards sex, or what he says is the Chris tian vir tue of chas tity.
He at tempts to dif fer en ti ate be tween the rule of chas tity and the so -
cial rule of mod esty, pro pri ety and de cency. He writes, “The Chris -
tian rule of chas tity must not be con fused with the so cial rule of
‘mod esty’ (in one sense of that word); i.e. pro pri ety, or de cency.
The so cial rule of pro pri ety lays down how much of the hu man
body should be dis played and what sub jects can be re ferred to, and 
in what words, ac cord ing to the cus toms of a given so cial cir cle.
Thus, while the rule of chas tity is the same for all Chris tians at all
times, the rule of pro pri ety changes. A girl in the Pa cific is lands
wear ing hardly any clothes and a Vic to rian lady com pletely cov -
ered in clothes might both be equally ‘mod est,’ proper, or de cent,
ac cord ing to the stan dards of their own so ci et ies: and both, for all
we could tell by their dress, might be equally chaste (or equally
un chaste). Some of the lan guage which chaste women used in
Shake speare’s time would have been used in the nine teenth cen tury 
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only by a woman com pletely aban doned. When peo ple break the
rule of pro pri ety cur rent in their own time and place, if they do so
in or der to ex cite lust in them selves or oth ers, then they are of fend -
ing against chas tity. But if they break it through ig no rance or care -
less ness they are guilty only of bad man ners.” This does n’t agree
with what the Bi ble says. For ex am ple, 1 Tim o thy 2:9 in structs
women re gard ing what they should wear. It states, “women adorn
them selves in mod est ap parel, with shame faced ness and so bri ety;
not with braided hair, or gold, or pearls, or costly ar ray.” It does n’t
spec ify that women who live in cer tain ar eas are ex empt from this
Bib li cal teach ing. And the Chris tian dress code ap plies to men,
too. 1 Co rin thi ans 11:14-15 in structs, “Doth not even na ture it self
teach you, that, if a man have long hair, it is a shame unto him?
But if a woman have long hair, it is a glory to her: for her hair is
given her for a cov er ing.” This is amus ing since most paint ings of
Je sus show him with long hair. Since there is not ev i dence of his
ex is tence, no harm is done ex cept to this Chris tian teach ing about
how it is wrong for men to have long hair. How the Bi ble writer
and those Chris tian lead ers who voted this to be the word of God
in the fourth cen tury could agree that na ture teaches us that it is a
shame for men to have long hair is very dif fi cult at best to un der -
stand. One an i mal that co mes to mind is the lion. The male lion has 
a long thick mane and is re ferred to as the king of the jun gle. This
Bi ble teach ing, like at least 90 per cent of Bi ble teach ings, does not
make any sense at all. And the state ment that a woman’s hair is
given to her as a cov er ing reeks of un nat u ral prud ish ness as well as 
ex poses the lack of rea son in the teach ing. For if hair was in tended
to be a cov er ing for women, would n’t their bod ies be cov ered with
more hair than a man’s is? Both men and women can grow their
hair on their heads as long as they want. This would not be true if
it was meant to be a covering for women. The Bible abounds with
foolishness.

In his next para graph Lewis starts out with what is prob a bly a
truth. He writes, “Chas tity is the most un pop u lar of the Chris tian
vir tues. There is no get ting away from it: the old Chris tian rule is,
‘Ei ther mar riage, with com plete faith ful ness to your part ner, or
else to tal ab sti nence.’ Now this is so dif fi cult and so con trary to
our in stincts, that ob vi ously ei ther Chris tian ity is wrong or our sex -
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ual in stinct, as it now is, has gone wrong. One or the other. Of
course, be ing a Chris tian, I think it is the in stinct which has gone
wrong.” It makes sense that Chris tian ity is wrong. “Re vealed” re li -
gions and cults like Chris tian ity have as their pri mary goal the con -
trol of peo ple. An ef fi cient way to con trol peo ple is to have great
in flu ence in the parts of their lives that are es sen tial for sur vival.
All three Abrahamic “re vealed” re li gions, Ju da ism, Chris tian ity
and Is lam try to con trol food and sex, both of which are es sen tial
to a healthy and happy life. For ex am ple, the Cath o lic Church
wants Cath o lics to ab stain from eat ing meat on Fri days as an act of 
pen ance. Jews and Mus lims are for bid den to eat food that is not
“ko sher” for the for mer and not “halal” for the lat ter. All three
Abrahamic “re vealed” religions put many restrictions on sex. 

In his next para graph Lewis at tempts to per suade us that the
fact there are strip tease shows dem on strates the point that peo ple
think about sex too much. He makes the ri dic u lous com par i son of
a strip tease show based on a beau ti ful woman to that of a strip
tease show which re places the woman with food. He says that
since no one would at tend the food strip tease show that this makes 
clear we have an un nat u rally strong sex drive. He at tempts to an -
swer a valid ques tion: could the pop u lar ity of strip tease shows be
caused by sex ual star va tion? Of course, Lewis does not be lieve
this to be the rea son. He writes that “we should have to look for
ev i dence that there is in fact more sex ual ab sti nence in our age
than in those ages when things like the strip-tease were un known.”
What age would that be? Thomas Otway’s The Sol dier’s For tune
pub lished in 1681 men tions “strip ping whores.” The Bi ble it self in
Mat thew 14:6 and Mark 6:22 re lates the story of Herod’s niece
danc ing for his plea sure on his birth day. This could very well have
been a type of strip tease. Even the Kama Su tra from an cient India
mentions dances of sexual seduction. 

Lewis’ next para graph tries to tackle sex ual per ver sion. He
says/writes, “Here is a third point. You find very few peo ple who
want to eat things that re ally are not food or to do other things with 
food in stead of eat ing it. In other words, per ver sions of the food
ap pe tite are rare. But per ver sions of the sex in stinct are nu mer ous,
hard to cure, and fright ful.” I won der if he’s talk ing about the
Chris tian clergy, in par tic u lar Cath o lic priests? A 2009 re port, the
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Murphy Re port, from Ire land, clearly and pain fully shows the
Cath o lic clergy, in clud ing nuns, have been rap ing and sex u ally mo -
lest ing and abus ing help less or phans and other de fense less chil dren 
in Ire land for de cades go ing back to the 1930s. Based on the ram -
pant sex ual at tacks on chil dren by Ro man Cath o lic clergy as well
as by clergy from other “faiths” and from na tions around the
world, Chris tian ity and “re vealed” re li gions have noth ing to of fer
peo ple re gard ing sex ual con duct. Lewis again goes on to dig a
much deeper hole for him self and his fel low re vealed re li gion ists.
“I am sorry to have to go into all these de tails, but I must. The rea -
son why I must is that you and I, for the last twenty years, have
been fed all day long on good solid lies about sex. We have been
told, till one is sick of hear ing it, that sex ual de sire is in the same
state as any of our other nat u ral de sires and that if only we aban -
don the silly old Vic to rian idea of hush ing it up, ev ery thing in the
gar den will be lovely. It is not true. The mo ment you look at the
facts, and away from the pro pa ganda, you see that it is not.”
Though the cases of sex ual abuse by Chris tian clergy against in no -
cent chil dren were not pub licly dis cussed in Lewis’ day as they are 
to day, the facts re main the same: Chris tian clergy have been sex u -
ally abus ing chil dren for, at the very least, de cades, and not talking 
about it actually aids the pedophiles and does great harm to their
young innocent victims.

 In the next para graph Lewis con tin ues his big dig, ex pos ing
his ap par ent ig no rance of the book he calls the Word of God, the
Bi ble. He writes, “Chris tian ity is al most the only one of the great
re li gions which thor oughly ap proves of the body-which be lieves
that mat ter is good, that God Him self once took on a hu man body,
that some kind of body is go ing to be given to us even in Heaven
and is go ing to be an es sen tial part of our hap pi ness, our beauty,
and our en ergy. Chris tian ity has glo ri fied mar riage more than any
other re li gion: and nearly all the great est love po etry in the world
has been pro duced by Chris tians.” First off, none of the “re vealed”
re li gions are “great re li gions” for they are all full of fear pro duc ing 
lies and su per sti tions. And if this is true that Chris tian ity ap proves
of the hu man body, why would it be writ ten in the Bi ble as doc u -
mented above that women have hair for a cov er ing and that
“shame faced ness” is some how a vir tue for women? The claim in
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Chris tian ity as in many other an cient “re vealed” re li gions, that
God took on a hu man body does not nec es sar ily mean the par tic u -
lar “re vealed” re li gion ap pre ci ates and ap proves of the hu man
body. For ex am ple, in Philippians 3:20-21 we read, “For our con -
ver sa tion is in heaven; from whence also we look for the Sav iour,
the Lord Je sus Christ: Who shall change our vile body, that it may
be fash ioned like unto his glo ri ous body, ac cord ing to the work ing
whereby he is able even to sub due all things unto him self.” No one 
who ad mires and ap pre ci ates the hu man body would re fer to it as
“vile.”  Lewis’ in ac cu rate par rot ing of the Chris tian su per sti tion
that Chris tians will have bod ies in Heaven is laugh able. To be cor -
rect he should have said not “some kind of body” but “our own
body” will be rematerialized and re an i mated on Earth and will fly
up to Heaven as Chris tian ity teaches Je sus did. In I Co rin thi ans
15:20-23 we learn that our dead bod ies will be res ur rected when
Je sus co mes back to Earth. It reads, “But now is Christ risen from
the dead, and be come the firstfruits of them that slept. For since by 
man came death, by man came also the res ur rec tion of the dead.
For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive.”
Thomas Paine makes some im por tant hu mor ous points re gard ing
this myth of our dead bod ies be ing res ur rected in The Age of Rea -
son, The Com plete Edi tion. He wrote, “The doc trine he sets out to
prove by ar gu ment is the res ur rec tion of the same body, and he ad -
vances this as an ev i dence of im mor tal ity. But so much will men
dif fer in their man ner of think ing, and in the con clu sions they draw 
from the same pre mises, that this doc trine of the res ur rec tion of the 
same body, so far from be ing an ev i dence of im mor tal ity, ap pears
to me to fur nish an evidence against it; for if I have already died in
this body, and am raised again in the same body in which I have
lived, it is a presumptive evidence that I shall die again. 

“That res ur rec tion no more se cures me against the rep e ti tion
of dy ing, than an ague-fit, when passed, se cures me against an -
other. To be lieve, there fore, in im mor tal ity, I must have a more el e -
vated idea than is con tained in the gloomy doc trine of the
resurrection.

“Be sides, as a mat ter of choice, as well as of hope, I had rather 
have a better body and a more con ve nient form than the pres ent.
Ev ery an i mal in the cre ation ex cels us in some thing. The winged
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in sects, with out men tion ing doves or ea gles, can pass over more
space and with greater ease in a few min utes than man can in an
hour. The glide of the small est fish, in pro por tion to its bulk, ex -
ceeds us in mo tion al most be yond com par i son, and without
weariness.

“Even the slug gish snail can as cend from the bot tom of a dun -
geon, where a man, by the want of that abil ity, would per ish; and a
spi der can launch it self from the top, as a play ful amuse ment. The
per sonal pow ers of man are so lim ited, and his heavy frame so lit -
tle con structed to ex ten sive en joy ment, that there is noth ing to in -
duce us to wish the opin ion of Paul to be true. It is too lit tle for the
mag ni tude of the scene – too mean for the sub lim ity of the sub -
ject.” 

When Lewis writes that “Chris tian ity has glo ri fied mar riage
more than any other re li gion” he is way off base. The Pa tri arch of
Ju da ism, Chris tian ity and Is lam, Abra ham mar ried his half-sis ter
and then pimped her to the Egyp tians out of fear and greed ac cord -
ing to Gen e sis 12:10-16! How does this glo rify mar riage? Why
does n’t the Bi ble teach that Je sus spoke out against this crime?
Add to this the fact that the Bi ble claims at Gen e sis 25:6 that the
fa ther of all the Big Three “re vealed” re li gions, Abra ham, had con -
cu bines with whom he had chil dren, and Lewis’ state ment about
mar riage does n’t mean much. There are many other Bi ble verses
which show total disrespect for marriage.

Le vit i cus 15:18 seems to con tra dict Lewis’ claim that Chris -
tian ity glo ri fies mar riage and is ac cept ing of het ero sex ual sex. It
reads, “The woman also with whom man shall lie with seed of cop -
u la tion, they shall both bathe them selves in wa ter, and be un clean
un til the even.” Of course, no one in their right mind in full pos ses -
sion and use of their God-given rea son would accept this teaching.

As to Lewis’ state ment that “nearly all the great est love po etry 
in the world has been pro duced by Chris tians” his tory seems to
show he is in cor rect in this state ment as well. When we con sider
all the civ i li za tions from around the world that ex isted prior to the
ap pear ance of Chris tian ity and which pro duced love po etry, Chris -
tian love po etry doesn’t come close. 
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 In the next para graph Lewis con tin ues to make is most fre -
quent mis take, as sum ing he knows, first, that God will judge us,
and sec ond, how God will judge us. Lewis writes, “God knows our 
sit u a tion; He will not judge us as if we had no dif fi cul ties to over -
come. What mat ters is the sin cer ity and per se ver ance of our will to 
over come them.” The Bi ble makes no such claim. As stated many
times above, the Bi ble is not clear as to whether God will judge us
en tirely based on our be lief in the Je sus myth, on our good ac tions, 
or on a com bi na tion of both. It men tions noth ing about the sin cer -
ity of our ef forts to over come ob sta cles to what Chris tian ity
teaches is right behavior in relation to salvation. 

 Lewis writes about peo ple who don’t even try Chris tian chas -
tity be cause they think it’s im pos si ble. He writes as if it is a re -
quire ment for sal va tion when he writes, “It is won der ful what you
can do when you have to.” As shown many times above, the Bi ble
is not clear on what ex actly is re quired for sal va tion. How ever, it
does seem to in di cate in Rev e la tion 14:1-5 that men who re main
vir gins will be “saved.” It reads, “ And I looked, and, lo, a Lamb
stood on the mount Sion, and with him an hun dred forty and four
thou sand, hav ing his Fa ther’s name writ ten in their fore heads. And 
I heard a voice from heaven, as the voice of many wa ters, and as
the voice of a great thun der: and I heard the voice of harp ers harp -
ing with their harps: And they sung as it were a new song be fore
the throne, and be fore the four beasts, and the el ders: and no man
could learn that song but the hun dred and forty and four thou sand,
which were re deemed from the earth. These are they which were
not de filed with women; for they are vir gins. These are they which
fol low the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. These were re deemed
from among men, be ing the firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb.
And in their mouth was found no guile: for they are with out fault
be fore the throne of God.” This fan tas ti cally fool ish non sense de -
grades one of the best nat u ral gifts given to us, sex. It is only made
dirty by Chris tian ity and the other “re vealed” re li gions as a means
of the clergy to have more con trol over the peo ple. Ev ery one was
de signed by our De signer to have sex ual de sires, that is how we
pro duce chil dren. Since ev ery one, or vir tu ally ev ery one, has a
strong sex ual de sire, if con-art ists can con vince them that in most
cases it is a sin against God and they will be pun ished by God for
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it, they im me di ately have con trol over many peo ple. “Revealed”
re li gions all de file Na ture by teach ing such ig no rance and
associating it with God who is the Designer of sex and the
pleasures it brings.

In his next para graph Lewis uses the Chris tian hook which un -
for tu nately hooks peo ple into Chris tian ity for a long time, some -
times even for the rest of their lives. He says that we can’t ex pect
to reach per fec tion in Chris tian chas tity or the other Chris tian vir -
tues. How ever, we must al ways pray for help be cause “we can not
trust our selves even in our best mo ments” but we don’t need to de -
spair be cause we are for given. He closes the para graph with the
Chris tian hook, “The only fa tal thing is to sit down con tent with
any thing less than per fec tion.” This keeps the de vout de vout. Since 
it is im pos si ble for per fec tion in any thing, es pe cially in un nat u ral
things such as de ny ing your nat u ral sex drive, this idea of never
ac cept ing any thing less than per fec tion cou pled with not trust ing
our selves keeps many who consider themselves Christians in the
pews.

Lewis’ next para graph makes the ac cu rate point that there is a
dif fer ence be tween “re pressed” sex ual de sires and “sup pressed” or
“de nied” sex ual de sires. A re pressed thought or sex ual de sire is re -
moved to the per son’s sub-con scious mind. To deny your sex ual
de sires you make a con scious ef fort to re sist your de sire. This is a
part of self-dis ci pline and is an im por tant qual ity to have. In a nor -
mal ra tio nal per son it is ac ti vated by rea son and has noth ing to do
with “re vealed” re li gion. How ever, since our rea son is God-given,
it does have to do with God. The phi los o phy of Sto icism which
orig i nated in the third cen tury BCE teaches that self-con trol,
self-dis ci pline and other vir tues make for a truly happy and pro -
duc tive life. Fa mous Sto ics like Cicero, Sen eca, Epictetus and
Marcus Aurelius of fer great in sight into the importance of reason
and the other natural virtues.

Next Lewis cov ers Chris tian mar riage. He states, rightly so,
that Chris tian doc trines on mar riage are “ex tremely un pop u lar.”
This is for valid rea sons. Chris tian doc trines on mar riage are al -
most com pletely void of com mon sense and are misogynistic. This
is due to the Jew ish roots of Chris tian ity. Women in Ju da ism are
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clearly sec ond-rate com pared to men. For ex am ple, in Le vit i cus
27:3-7 we are told that God put an es ti mated fi nan cial value on
peo ple. In God’s es ti ma tion, ac cord ing to these “holy” scrip tures,
women and girls are al ways val ued much less than men and boys.
Men be tween the ages of 20 and 60 are val ued at 60 she kels while
women of the same age are only val ued at 30 she kels. A lit tle boy
be tween the age of one month to five years is val ued at five she -
kels of sil ver while a lit tle girl of the same age is only val ued at
three. It does n’t ap pear that the Bi ble god val ues new borns at all
since he did n’t even bother to price them! This lower value the Bi -
ble says that God put on girls and women makes it very clear that
women in Jew ish so ci ety and through the eyes of Jeal ous, the He -
brew/Jew ish god, do not amount to much. For that mat ter, nei ther
do the men! But women are clearly believed to be of less value and 
importance. 

This twisted think ing is found in the New Tes ta ment as well.
And well it should be since both the Old and New Tes ta ments are
the prod ucts of an cient He brew/Jew ish minds. What the Bi ble says 
that Je sus said re gard ing mar riage is in di rect con tra dic tion to the
pic ture Lewis at tempts to paint. Mat thew 19:3-12 has Je sus say ing
that mar riage makes a man and a woman one and that it is there -
fore wrong to al low di vorces. Verse 6 says that Je sus said, “What
there fore God hath joined to gether, let no man put asun der.” It
goes on to say that Je sus said it was due to the hard ness of the
hearts of the Jews that Mo ses al lowed them to di vorce their wives.
It then says that Je sus said in verse 9, “And I say unto you, Who so -
ever shall put away his wife, ex cept it be for for ni ca tion, and shall
marry an other, committeth adul tery: and whoso marrieth her which 
is put away doth com mit adul tery.” So based on this teach ing at -
trib uted to Je sus him self, it is a sin to di vorce your wife and that
any one who mar ries the di vorced woman is also guilty of adul tery.
This shows that the Chris tian de nom i na tions which al low di vorce
are in vi o la tion of this Bi ble teach ing. Je sus is re ported to have
then given a very neg a tive pic ture of mar riage when he an swered
the ques tion if mar riage is good. Verses 11 and 12 say that Je sus
said, “But he said unto them, All men can not re ceive this say ing,
save they to whom it is given. For there are some eu nuchs, which
were so born from their mother’s womb: and there are some eu -
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nuchs, which were made eu nuchs of men: and there be eu nuchs,
which have made them selves eu nuchs for the king dom of heaven’s
sake. He that is able to re ceive it, let him re ceive it.” This seems to
be a pro mo tion of the idea of do ing as the Heaven’s Gate cult
mem bers did and cas trat ing your self for “the king dom of heaven.”
And, as al ways in the Bi ble, the teach ings are based on male su pe -
ri or ity. It talks of a man di vorc ing his wife, not the wife di vorc ing
her hus band. It talks of men cas trat ing themselves for the kingdom
of heaven, but not of women being circumcised for the kingdom of 
heaven.

Lewis does not ad mit that the Bi ble re gard ing mar riage is as it
is with other sub jects, very am big u ous and con tra dic tory. For ex -
am ple, He brews 13:4 says that “Mar riage is hon or able in all”
while I Co rin thi ans 7:1 says “It is good for a man not to touch a
woman.” It goes on to say in the next two verses that mar riage is
good as a means for peo ple to avoid for ni ca tion. That is not a very
good en dorse ment of mar riage! In a real sense, the Chris tian
mindset of mar riage boils down to ei ther cas tra tion, fornication or
marriage.

 Lewis makes some good points in this sec tion about how it’s a
mis take to try to base a mar riage on a feel ing of love. Feel ings are
only emo tions and are very fleet ing. This is a very Stoic and re al is tic
way of think ing and act ing. Mar riages should be based on a much
deeper type of un con di tional love. How ever, peo ple should stick
with re al ity and re al ize that their mar riage may last or it may not.
And whether it does or not may not be within their own con trol. 

Lewis also states that he is against gov ern ments try ing to
make it more dif fi cult for all peo ple to get a di vorce. How ever,
when he called for a Chris tian so ci ety and gov ern ment above, he
needs to be care ful if it would be a Chris tian sect run ning things
that be lieved di vorce was pro hib ited in the Bi ble or not. If it was a
Chris tian sect that be lieved the Bi ble con demns di vorce, then it
would have to make laws which out law di vorce which all peo ple
would have to obey. This goes to the heart of why the oc ra cies are
wrong and are a very poor idea.

 Next Lewis tries to make sense of the Chris tian doc trine that
wives must obey their hus bands. He makes some ig no rant and
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shal low chau vin is tic re marks about wives boss ing their hus bands
around be ing un nat u ral and that men are more just in re la tions with 
peo ple out side the fam ily than women are. It’s in ter est ing and re -
veal ing to note that Lewis does not make ref er ence to any par tic u -
lar Bi ble scrip tures here. That is prob a bly be cause they are so
openly, dis gust ingly and un rea son ably anti-women. They in flict a
cruel hi er ar chy that put women at an un fair dis ad van tage and
which sti fles the in tel li gence and cre ativ ity many women have to
of fer. For ex am ple, I Co rin thi ans 11:3 states, “But I would have
you know, that the head of ev ery man is Christ; and the head of the 
woman is the man; and the head of Christ is God.” (It seems the
Chris tian God has a split per son al ity since if God and Je sus Christ
are one, how could one be “the head” of the other?) I Co rin thi ans
14:34-35 reads, “Let your women keep si lence in the churches: for
it is not per mit ted unto them to speak; but they are com manded to
be un der obe di ence as also saith the law. And if they will learn any
thing, let them ask their hus bands at home: for it is a shame for
women to speak in the church.” There are sev eral other verses
which are just as de mean ing to women as these. And to keep with
its one con sis tency, am bi gu ity, the Bi ble is am big u ous about this,
too. For ex am ple, Galatians 3:28 reads, “There is nei ther Jew nor
Greek, there is nei ther bond nor free, there is nei ther male nor fe -
male: for ye are all one in Christ Je sus.” If there is “neither male
nor female” then why do women have to be subservient to men?

Lewis moves from de grad ing women to Chris tian for give ness. 
He states that the Chris tian rule to love your neigh bor as your self
in cludes your en e mies. And since we must, ac cord ing to Lewis’ in -
ter pre ta tion of this Chris tian rule, love our en e mies that also in -
cludes for giv ing them. He wrote and spoke this part af ter the war.
This must have made it eas ier for Lewis since at the time he his en -
cour ag ing his lis ten ers and read ers to love and for give their en e -
mies, they are not si mul ta neously car pet bombing and fire
bombing them. 

In his next para graph Lewis again makes the of ten re peated
mis take that the Bi ble is clear about sal va tion. He claims he is sim -
ply tell ing his lis ten ers and read ers “what Chris tian ity is” and that
he did not in vent it. He then writes/says, “And there, right in the
mid dle of it, I find ‘For give us our sins as we for give those that sin
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against us.’ There is no slight est sug ges tion that we are of fered for -
give ness on any other terms. It is made per fectly clear that if we do 
not for give we shall not be for given. There are no two ways about
it. What are we to do?” This er ro ne ous state ment by Lewis makes
it clear he is not re ally ob jec tively fa mil iar with the Bi ble. As
stated and doc u mented many times above, the Bi ble is not clear
about the re quire ments for eter nal sal va tion. Some Bi ble teach ings
say it is only faith or be liev ing in Je sus be ing the son of God who
died for our sins that will get you to heaven. How ever, other Bi ble
teach ings say it’s good works and oth ers say it’s a com bi na tion of
both faith in the Jesus myth and good works.

The next para graph has Lewis teach ing us to start small with
for give ness. He says in stead of try ing to for give the Ge stapo we
should for give those close to us like our spouse, chil dren, par ents,
etc. He ends the para graph with the ques tion, “Well, how ex actly
do I love myself?” 

The next para graph makes one feel sorry for C.S. Lewis. He
writes, “Now that I come to think of it, I have not ex actly got a
feel ing of fond ness or af fec tion for my self, and I do not even al -
ways en joy my own so ci ety.” That is sad. Per haps he should have
spent more time read ing and study ing De ism and the Sto ics in stead 
of guilt and fear based Chris tian ity. Un for tu nately, Lewis makes an 
as sump tion in his next sen tence that ev ery one, or at least the ma -
jor ity of peo ple, have the same neg a tive self-im age he has. He
says/writes, “So ap par ently ‘Love your neigh bour’ does not mean
‘feel fond of him’ or ‘find him at trac tive.’” It’s sad that Lewis
misses what seems to be the point, the truth that we must love our -
selves be fore we can love any one else. What ex actly do Chris tians
mean by love? Some Chris tian teach ings claim that to love some -
one else means you want for them the same things you want for
your self and that you want them to be treated the same way you
want to be treated. It’s es sen tially sim ply ap ply ing the golden rule.
This is not unique to Chris tian ity and as shown above, the Golden
Rule pre dates Chris tian ity. The next sen tence and re main der of the
para graph makes Lewis’ pa thetic self-loath ing ob vi ous. He con tin -
ues, “I ought to have seen that be fore, be cause, of course, you can -
not feel fond of a per son by try ing. Do I think well of my self, think 
my self a nice chap? Well, I am afraid I some times do and those
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are, no doubt, my worst mo ments but that is not why I love my self. 
In fact it is the other way round: my self-love makes me think my -
self nice, but think ing my self nice is not why I love my self. So lov -
ing my en e mies does not ap par ently mean think ing them nice
ei ther. That is an enor mous re lief. For a good many peo ple imag ine 
that for giv ing your en e mies means mak ing out that they are re ally
not such bad fel lows af ter all, when it is quite plain that they are.
Go a step fur ther. In my most clear-sighted mo ments not only do I
not think my self a nice man, but I know that I am a very nasty one. 
I can look at some of the things I have done with hor ror and loath -
ing. So ap par ently I am al lowed to loathe and hate some of the
things my en e mies do. Now that I come to think of it, I re mem ber
Chris tian teach ers tell ing me long ago that I must hate a bad man’s
ac tions, but not hate the bad man: or, as they would say, hate the
sin but not the sin ner.” Lewis’ self-loath ing and neg a tive self-im -
age is typ i cal of the dam age Chris tian ity and most of the “re -
vealed” re li gions do to their fol low ers. It is what Chris tian ity is
based on – un war ranted guilt. For with out guilt, with out the de -
struc tive myth of the “fall of man” which Chris tian ity is de pend ent 
upon, there is ab so lutely no rea son for Chris tian ity’s ex is tence. It’s
a real crime and a real sin to teach our truly in no cent lit tle chil dren
that they are born stained with sin be cause of this ig no rant dam ag -
ing myth. This twisted un nat u ral and un re al is tic guilt shows it self
in his state ment re gard ing his worst mo ments be ing when he thinks 
pos i tively about him self. Thomas Paine was right when he wrote in 
The Age of Rea son, “Were man im pressed as fully and as strongly
as he ought to be with the be lief of a God, his moral life would be
reg u lated by the force of that be lief; he would stand in awe of God
and of him self, and would not do the thing that could not be
concealed from either. To give this belief the full opportunity of
force, it is necessary that it acts alone. This is Deism.” 

In his next para graph Lewis ex pounds on the idea of hat ing
the sin but not the sin ner. In De ism we hate the su per sti tion but not 
the su per sti tious. At the end of this para graph he falsely im plies
that hu mans should be per fect when he writes that we should hope
that sin ners “can be cured and made human again.” 

The next para graph has Lewis ex plain ing why it’s not good to
sub jec tively think bad things about your en e mies. He states that
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this will only lead to more and more ha tred. This is true. How ever,
the more ob jec tive we can be in all things, in clud ing re li gion, the
better we will be and the better the world will be.

Lewis’ next para graph is about pun ish ment for those who do
wrong. He states that pun ish ment is nec es sary and right and says
that if some one had com mit ted a mur der “the right Chris tian thing
to do would be to give your self up to the po lice and be hanged.”
He goes on and writes, “It is, there fore, in my opin ion, per fectly
right for a Chris tian judge to sen tence a man to death or a Chris tian 
sol dier to kill an en emy.” In an ef fort to back this up he states that
when Je sus quotes the com mand ment “Thou shalt not kill” the
word used for “kill” is more ac cu rately trans lated into “mur der.”
He con tin ues on and says, “When sol diers came to St. John the
Bap tist ask ing what to do, he never re motely sug gested that they
ought to leave the army: nor did Christ when He met a Ro man ser -
geant-ma jor-what they called a cen tu rion. The idea of the
knight-the Chris tian in arms for the de fence of a good cause-is one
of the great Chris tian ideas.” It ap pears Lewis was not too fa mil iar
with the Chris tian Cru sades and all the butch er ing, mis ery and
slaugh ter they brought upon the world. All in the name of Chris -
tian ity. And what about when Chris tian sol diers kill Chris tian sol -
diers and Chris tian ci vil ians of an other Chris tian sect? Is that also
“one of the great Chris tian ideas” ?? He goes on to jus tify Chris -
tian war by writ ing, “War is a dread ful thing, and I can re spect an
hon est pac i fist, though I think he is en tirely mis taken. What I can -
not un der stand is this sort of semipacifism you get now a days
which gives peo ple the idea that though you have to fight, you
ought to do it with a long face and as if you were ashamed of it. It
is that feel ing that robs lots of mag nif i cent young Chris tians in the
Ser vices of some thing they have a right to, some thing which is the
nat u ral ac com pa ni ment of cour age – a kind of gaity and whole -
heart ed ness.” Would this hold true for the Chris tian Ger man sol -
diers who in vaded Po land in an ef fort to take back land that was
Ger many’s prior to the Ver sailles Treaty? Would it hold true for
Brit ish sol diers who killed in an at tempt to stop the cre ation of the
United States, or who killed to keep Ire land and In dia under British 
rule? The bottom line is Lewis wants to glorify Christian war and
to make it appear romantic. 
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His next para graph helps to dem on strate how the idea in the
“re vealed” re li gions of an af ter life, a Heaven or Par a dise, help to
hin der our think ing and ac tions in the here and now. Lewis writes,
“I have of ten thought to my self how it would have been if, when I
served in the first world war, I and some young Ger man had killed
each other si mul ta neously and found our selves to gether a mo ment
af ter death. I can not imag ine that ei ther of us would have felt any
re sent ment or even any em bar rass ment. I think we might have
laughed over it.” What Lewis does not ad dress is how his death
and the death of the Ger man sol dier would ef fect their par ents,
spouses, chil dren, friends, etc. And in the big ger pic ture, what
good they each could have brought to the world if they were not
wast ing their time and lives in war, not to mention ending their
lives in war. 

In his next para graph he con tin ues to strengthen the re al iza tion 
that Chris tian ity’s fo cus on the here af ter harms the here and now.
He states, “I imag ine some body will say, ‘Well, if one is al lowed to 
con demn the en emy’s acts, and pun ish him, and kill him, what dif -
fer ence is left be tween Chris tian mo ral ity and the or di nary view?’
All the dif fer ence in the world. Re mem ber, we Chris tians think
man lives for ever. There fore, what re ally mat ters is those lit tle
marks or twists on the cen tral, in side part of the soul which are go -
ing to turn it, in the long run, into a heav enly or a hell ish crea ture.” 
This kind of faulty rea son ing is a ma jor cause of war and all the
un nec es sary suf fer ing it brings. Bas ing your ac tions on the
ASSUMPTION that we will live for ever dem on strates lack of abil -
ity to think crit i cally which pro duces the raw ig no rance re quired
for such a state ment and be lief. It is one of the ways Is lamic sui -
cide bomb ers are re cruited. Their be lief in an eter nal Par a dise out -
weighs the re al ity of the here and now. He goes on to say that
Chris tians “may kill if nec es sary, but we must not hate and en joy
hat ing.” This state ment is as void of reason and as dangerous as the 
Bible and the Koran are.

In his last para graph on the topic of for give ness he again tries
to lump ev ery one to gether as be ing as self-loath ing as he ap pears
to be. He writes, “I ad mit that this means lov ing peo ple who have
noth ing lov able about them. But then, has one self any thing lov able 
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about it? You love it sim ply be cause it is your self, God in tends us
to love all selves in the same way and for the same rea son: but He
has given us the sum ready worked out on our own case to show us 
how it works. We have then to go on and ap ply the rule to all the
other selves. Per haps it makes it eas ier if we re mem ber that that is
how He loves us. Not for any nice, at trac tive qual i ties we think we
have, but just be cause we are the things called selves. For re ally
there is noth ing else in us to love: crea tures like us who ac tu ally
find ha tred such a plea sure that to give it up is like giv ing up beer
or to bacco.” Lewis is clearly a mas ter of as sump tions! He as sumes
that no one has any thing nice about them, any qual ity that makes
them lov able. How com pletely sad that is. He even seems to
believe that all people love to hate.

His next topic he calls, “The Great Sin” which he says is
pride. He claims it is the worst fault any one can have. He says it
leads to all other vices, which ob vi ously is not true. For ex am ple,
the Chris tian vir tue of chas tity can be vi o lated with ab so lutely no
pride in volved. Lewis even claims that it was pride that caused the
devil to be come the devil!

In the para graph af ter the one stat ing that pride cre ated the
devil, he in ad ver tently re veals that what he re ally means by pride
is ego. He writes, “I pointed out a mo ment ago that the more pride
one had, the more one dis liked pride in oth ers. In fact, if you want
to find out how proud you are the eas i est way is to ask your self,
‘How much do I dis like it when other peo ple snub me, or re fuse to
take any no tice of me, or shove their oar in, or pat ron ise me, or
show off?’ The point is that each per son’s pride is in com pe ti tion
with ev ery one else’s pride.” Some of the ex am ples he gives are
not pride or un bal anced ego at all. For ex am ple, no one likes to be
snubbed. But that is not be cause of pride or ego, it is sim ple
self-re spect. No one wants to have dis re spect shown to them. It’s
not be cause you’re too proud that you don’t like it, it’s be cause
you’re a per son who de serves to be re spected just as you show re -
spect to oth ers. This is a ma jor fault of Chris tian ity and most of the 
var i ous “re vealed” re li gions; they act as though we’re all dirty
wretches who can only have value and de serve re spect if we ac cept 
their par tic u lar re li gious su per sti tions. When Lewis talks about
some one want ing to be “the big noise at the party” he’s talk ing
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about the first def i ni tion of pride in Web ster’s Desk Dic tio nary
which is “too high an opin ion of one’s im por tance or su pe ri or ity.”
This also de scribes some one who suf fers from a “big ego.” His ex -
am ples of not want ing to be pa tron ized or snubbed would be more
ac cu rately de scribed by the sec ond def i ni tion which is “dig ni fied
self-re spect.” “Re vealed” re li gions and other cults don’t usu ally
want their fol low ers to have or to ex er cise self-re spect. Lewis goes 
on to list un bal anced and in flated ego/pride prob lems such as
want ing to have more than your neigh bors, etc. He also makes the
good point that un nec es sary com pet i tive ness is a form of un bal -
anced pride. Of course, he does n’t use the word “un bal anced” as
he seems to think that all pride and, ap par ently, all competitiveness 
are bad. However, our common sense tells us that a balanced
amount of both pride and competition are good.

Lewis next jumps to the con clu sion that pride is the ba sic
cause “of mis ery in ev ery na tion and ev ery fam ily since the world
be gan.” Again, he ne glects to dif fer en ti ate be tween good nat u ral
pride and un bal anced ego tis ti cal pride.

 In the next para graph he writes about proud peo ple not be ing
able to know God be cause God is “im mea sur ably su pe rior” to
them. He pon tif i cates, which makes Lewis seem like he suf fers
from un bal anced pride, “Un less you know God as that – and,
there fore, know your self as noth ing in com par i son – you do not
know God at all.” Does n’t the Bi ble say that God made us in His
im age? Would n’t that make us at least some thing, even in Lewis’
mind and in the minds of other Chris tians? De ists, and other free -
think ers who be lieve in God, don’t be lieve the Bi ble’s claim at
Gen e sis 1:27 that God said, “Let us make man in our own im age.”
De ists and other free think ers who do be lieve in God, how ever, do
not look at God as an en tity that is to be feared, that suf fers from
jeal ousy to the point of ac tu ally hav ing the name of Jeal ous, or that 
or ders the geno cide of groups of peo ple. In stead, we look at God
as our De signer, Cre ator and Friend com pletely empty of fear and
over flow ing with love. Of course, you can’t si mul ta neously fear
and love some one. Even the Bi ble ad mits this fact. At I John 4:18
we read, “ There is no fear in love; but per fect love casteth out
fear: be cause fear hath tor ment. He that feareth is not made per fect
in love.” This verse is in di rect con tra dic tion to at least 50 other
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verses in the Bi ble that all call on us to be fear ful of God. Verses
such as Job 28:28 which in structs, “The fear of the LORD, that is
wis dom” as well as He brews 10:31 which de spi ca bly says, “It is a
fear ful thing to fall into the hands of the living God.” De ists could
think of nothing better! 

 His next para graph starts with the ques tion, “How is it that
peo ple who are quite ob vi ously eaten up with Pride can say they
be lieve in God and ap pear to them selves very re li gious?” He’s not
spe cific enough to let us know if he’s in clud ing al most all of the
Chris tian clergy who cling to pomp ous and ego tis ti cal ti tles such
as “Rev er end,” “Most Rev er end,” “Holy Fa ther,” “His Ho li ness,”
etc., etc. Lewis con tin ues, “I sup pose it was of those peo ple Christ
was think ing when He said that some would preach about Him and 
cast out dev ils in His name, only to be told at the end of the world
that He had never known them. And any of us may at any mo ment
be in this death-trap. Luck ily, we have a test. When ever we find
that our re li gious life is mak ing us feel that we are good-above all,
that we are better than some one else-I think we may be sure that
we are be ing acted on, not by God, but by the devil. The real test
of be ing in the pres ence of God is that you ei ther for get about
your self al to gether or see your self as a small, dirty ob ject. It is
better to for get about your self al to gether.” Be liev ing in an ac tual
devil shows Lewis’ in tel lec tual abil i ties to be very weak. At the
very least they are weaker than his neg a tive non-pro duc tive imag i -
na tion, as op posed to the pro duc tive imag i na tion which Al bert Ein -
stein re lied upon. His con sis tent prac tice of de stroy ing self-worth
in peo ple by pro mot ing false hoods such as in di vid u als be ing dirty
ob jects, by claim ing that any one who does not like be ing dis res -
pected suf fers from the deadly sin of pride, can only serve to make
men tal and emo tional slaves out of peo ple. Slaves, not to God, but
to the clergy. In fact, the thought pro vok ing book, Psy cho log i cal
Evo lu tion and the Cre ation of Evil: A Sci en tific Ex po si tion by
Henry Jones, M.D. plainly states on page 157, “The pur pose of re -
li gion is to pro duce slaves.” Lewis’ state ments that are de grad ing
to peo ple, that at tempt to steal their God-given self-worth is ev i -
dence of this fact. “Revealed” re li gions in still a slave psy chol ogy
and men tal ity into the in di vid ual which makes them reject their
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God-given reason and self-worth and allows the authority figures
within the “re vealed” re li gions to manipulate them. 

Lewis’ next para graph sounds much more like some thing you
would ex pect to hear at an emo tion ally charged and God-given
rea son ne glect ing Chris tian fun da men tal ist camp meet ing rather
than from some one who is con sid ered by many to be an in tel lec -
tual. He con tin ues with his topic of pride and says/writes, “It is a
ter ri ble thing that the worst of all the vices can smug gle it self into
the very cen tre of our re li gious life. But you can see why. The
other, and less bad, vices come from the devil work ing on us
through our an i mal na ture. But this does not come through our an i -
mal na ture at all. It co mes di rect from Hell.” Our in tel lect, our rea -
son, will not let us be lieve in such things as dev ils, witches, Hell,
etc. These are only props in tended for the clergy to scare peo ple
into sub mis sion. They have ab so lutely no ba sis in re al ity. Like the
Bi ble and Ko ran from which they come, they can not with stand the
test of God-given rea son. Lewis con tin ues to em bar rass him self in
the same para graph with, “It is purely spir i tual: con se quently it is
far more sub tle and deadly. For the same rea son, Pride can of ten be 
used to beat down the sim pler vices. Teach ers, in fact, of ten ap peal 
to a boy’s Pride, or, as they call it, his self-re spect, to make him be -
have de cently: many a man has over come cow ard ice, or lust, or
ill-tem per by learn ing to think that they are be neath his dig nity-that 
is, by Pride. The devil laughs. He is per fectly con tent to see you
be com ing chaste and brave and self-con trolled pro vided, all the
time, he is set ting up in you the Dic ta tor ship of Pride-just as he
would be quite con tent to see your chil blains cured if he was al -
lowed, in re turn, to give you can cer. For Pride is spir i tual can cer: it 
eats up the very pos si bil ity of love, or con tent ment, or even com -
mon sense.” What com plete and ut ter non sense! Again, Lewis con -
fuses an un bal anced ego with self-re spect. Those ego tis ti cal
ma nip u la tors who en joy ti tles such as “Most Rev er end” or “His
Ho li ness” need to beat down self-re spect in their fol low ers in or der 
to boost their own ar ti fi cially in flated egos and to en sure con for -
mity to their teach ings, dog mas, and doc trines. Chris tian ity in par -
tic u lar in fects the youth by teach ing them they are born evil and
sin ful and the only way God could save them from their evil is to
be come a man and suf fer hor ri bly and die in or der to wash away
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their evil and sins. This in stills a deep and ter ri ble ar ti fi cial guilt in 
beau ti ful in no cent chil dren. In stead of teach ing them the pro found
beauty and de sign of Na ture of which they are a liv ing part, as well 
as their vir tu ally lim it less po ten tial for good, they are poi soned
with this po ten tially crip pling Chris tian lie. How Lewis knows that 
“the devil laughs” when ever some one uses their self-re spect to im -
prove them selves he does not say. Per haps he talked to the devil
the way tele van gel ist Pat Rob ert son says he talks au di bly to God.
What Lewis mis takes for the sin of pride is self-re spect. Some one
with out self-re spect can not en joy “love, con tent ment, or even com -
mon sense.” It takes a lot of gall for Lewis to speak such
foolishness and then end with a mention of common sense as if
common sense is a good thing. If Lewis really thought common
sense was good, he would not believe in the Bible and the Jesus
myth.

Next Lewis tries to clar ify, or, per haps to backpedal in re gards
to his state ments on pride. He says that hav ing plea sure from
pleas ing oth ers is not the sin of pride. He writes that the “trou ble
be gins when you pass from think ing, ‘I have pleased him; all is
well,’ to think ing, ‘What a fine per son I must be to have done it.’”
It does sound some what ego tis ti cal to think about your self in that
way. How ever, when you take into con sid er ation that Lewis
teaches we should see our selves as “small dirty ob jects,” etc., we
know he is not be ing com pletely honest here. 

In his next para graph he writes that hav ing pride in a fam ily
mem ber or mil i tary or ga ni za tion, etc. is not the sin of pride. He
says that it might, how ever, give a per son airs be cause of his fa -
mous rel a tive or mil i tary or ga ni za tion. Lewis looks at this as a
fault, but not as the sin of pride. He claims it is better than be ing
proud of your self. Again, the dep re ca tion of the in di vid ual is par a -
mount in Chris tian ity and in the other “re vealed” re li gions. He
does, how ever, in my opin ion make a valid point by stat ing it’s im -
por tant that we love and ad mire God more than any one or any thing 
else. This makes sense be cause with out God/the Su preme In tel li -
gence/the Eter nal Cause/ our De signer/Na ture’s God – not the god
of the Bi ble, Ko ran, To rah, etc., – we and Nature which we are all
a part of would not exist. 
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Lewis at tempts to show in the next para graph that God does
not for bid pride be cause it of fends him or that he re quires hu mil ity
from us be cause of his own dig nity, “as if God Him self was
proud.” The Old Tes ta ment god seems to have suf fered from un -
bal anced ego tis ti cal pride. He re peat edly de mands that the He -
brews should wor ship and fear him as in I Chron i cles 16:25,
among many other verses, which reads, “For great is the LORD,
and greatly to be praised: he also is to be feared above all gods.”
This Bi ble teach ing not only shows the Bi ble god wants the He -
brews to praise and to wor ship him, he also wants them to fear
him. And it also teaches that the Bi ble god is not the only god for
the Bi ble god is to be feared “above all gods.” This sounds like the 
Bi ble god is both ego tis ti cally proud, vi o lent and in se cure and de -
lu sional. Lewis goes on in the same para graph show ing that he be -
lieves he knows the mind of God, which would have to make
Lewis a suf ferer of pride, by say ing, “He is not in the least wor ried 
about His dig nity.” How Lewis knows this he does not re veal. As
he con tin ues he seems to con tra dict his state ment that we are
“small dirty ob jects” and writes, “The point is, He wants you to
know Him; wants to give you Him self. And He and you are two
things of such a kind that if you re ally get into any kind of touch
with Him you will, in fact, be hum ble-de light edly hum ble, feel ing
the in fi nite re lief of hav ing for once got rid of all the silly non sense 
about your own dig nity which has made you rest less and un happy
all your life.” If Lewis still thought that we are “small dirty ob -
jects” and other such de spi ca ble en ti ties when he wrote these last
sen tences then he must be lieve that God is a small dirty ob ject as
well since he says, “He and you are two things of such a kind.” Of
course, here he’s merely try ing to sucker in and trap his lis ten ers
and read ers into Chris tian ity through emo tions. Emo tional im ages
con jured up by words such as, “He wants you to know Him; wants
to give you Him self” es pe cially when the “Him” in this case is
none other than God Al mighty, are emo tion ally pow er ful and can
have a strong in flu ence on any one. Peo ple who are suf fer ing from
lone li ness or who have suf fered a loss or are un der some other kind 
of emo tional dis tress are the most vul ner a ble to this type of en trap -
ment. Feel ing hum ble in re la tion ship to God is nat u ral and has
noth ing to do with Chris tian ity or any of the other “re vealed” re li -
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gions. Al bert Ein stein ex pressed it well when he wrote, “My re li -
gion con sists of a hum ble ad mi ra tion of the il lim it able su pe rior
spirit who re veals him self in the slight de tails we are able to per -
ceive with our frail and fee ble minds. That deeply emo tional con -
vic tion of the pres ence of a su pe rior rea son ing power, which is
re vealed in the in com pre hen si ble uni verse, forms my idea of God.” 
Sim i larly he also wrote, “The sci en tist is pos sessed by the sense of
uni ver sal cau sa tion. His re li gious feel ing takes the form of a rap -
tur ous amaze ment at the har mony of nat u ral law, which re veals an
in tel li gence of such su pe ri or ity that, com pared with it, all the sys -
tem atic think ing and act ing of hu man be ings is an ut terly in sig nif i -
cant re flec tion.” In stead of cling ing to an un re al is tic idea of God
through Chris tian ity, Ju da ism or some other “re vealed” re li gion,
Al bert Ein stein held a De is tic idea of God as his above quotes
make clear. Lewis makes an other huge as sump tion when he closes
with the phrase, “feel ing the in fi nite re lief of hav ing for once got
rid of all the silly non sense about your own dig nity which has
made you rest less and un happy all your life.” This is sim i lar to a
for tune teller mak ing vague state ments. How does Lewis know the
lis tener or reader had an ego problem that caused their concern for
their own dignity to get blown out of proportion? It appears he’s
probably trying to make the false point that all concern people
have to safeguard their dignity is “silly nonsense.” 

In his last para graph on the sin of pride, Lewis throws his net
very wide. He tries to brand ev ery one as be ing guilty of the sin of
pride. He writes, “If any one would like to ac quire hu mil ity, I can, I 
think, tell him the first step. The first step is to real ise that one is
proud. And a big gish step, too. At least, noth ing what ever can be
done be fore it. If you think you are not con ceited, it means you are
very con ceited in deed.” This is pure non sense. Many peo ple who
are not con ceited know that fact about them selves. Peo ple who are
hon est and ob jec tive with them selves know both their own faults
as well as their own good points. 

Lewis now moves on to char ity. He states that for give ness is a
part of char ity and char ity is now known to sim ply mean giv ing to
the poor and he notes that giv ing to the poor used to be known
sim ply as “alms.” He writes, “Char ity means ‘Love, in the Chris -
tian sense.’ But love, in the Chris tian sense, does not mean sim ply
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an emo tion. It is a state not of the feel ings but of the will; the state
of the will which we have nat u rally about our selves, and must
learn to have about other peo ple.” He makes a great point about
love not be ing sim ply an emo tion, but ac tu ally be ing a part of the
will. How ever, be ing ob jec tive, his talk about love and hav ing that
love for our selves and find ing it for other peo ple loses its ap peal
when you re al ize the bloody hate-filled his tory of Chris tian ity un -
leashed. At least hun dreds of thou sands of in no cent peo ple were
bru tal ized, tor tured and burned alive by Chris tians when they had
the power to do so. And all the mis ery and hor rific be hav ior and
ac tions on the part of the Chris tians was based on their be liefs
which they de rived from the Bible. It seems we can do much better 
than that. 

In the next few para graphs Lewis makes the point that we
should not wait un til we “feel” a warm feel ing to wards some one to 
be char i ta ble to them. He cor rectly be lieves we should act as
though we al ready have warm feel ings for them. He writes, “Do
not waste time both er ing whether you ‘love’ your neigh bour; act as 
if you did.” That is great ad vice and can only make the world a
much better place.

Next Lewis gets a lit tle “ho lier than thou” by be ing crit i cal of
Ger many’s treat ment of Jews while not even men tion ing Eng land’s 
his tory of bru tal ity. In fact, it was Eng land that in vented the “con -
cen tra tion camp” dur ing the Sec ond Boer War. They used the
camps to im prison Dutch/Boer ci vil ian chil dren, women and el -
derly in an ef fort to force their hus bands, sons and fa thers to sur -
ren der to Brit ish power. And all this was go ing on in oc cu pied
lands in Af rica. But, at least the Brit ish did n’t get Bib li cal with the
Boer women and chil dren and slaugh ter and rape them like He -
brews/Jews did to the Midianite people in Numbers 31:17-18.

In his next para graph he makes a good and im por tant point
with, “Good and evil both in crease at com pound in ter est. That is
why the lit tle de ci sions you and I make ev ery day are of such in fi -
nite im por tance. The small est good act to day is the cap ture of a
stra te gic point from which, a few months later, you may be able to
go on to vic to ries you never dreamed of.” How ever, his last sen -
tence of this para graph seems to im ply that the Devil/“the en emy”
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may be in flu enc ing us. He writes, “An ap par ently triv ial in dul -
gence in lust or an ger to day is the loss of a ridge or rail way line or
bridge head from which the en emy may launch an at tack oth er wise
im pos si ble.” Our ac tions are the re sults of our own de ci sions. As
the De ist Thomas Jef fer son wrote, “A de par ture from prin ci ple in
one in stance be comes a pre ce dent for an other.” This is a uni ver sal
fact which imag i nary crea tures like the Devil or the bo gey man, or
if you’re a Muslim, jinn/genies, have nothing to do with.

Lewis’ next para graph claims that Chris tian char ity also in -
volves love be tween God and man and man and God. He in structs
his lis ten ers/read ers not to worry if they don’t feel love for God.
As he sug gested re gard ing love for other peo ple, he in structs peo -
ple to act as if they love God whether they have the feel ing or not.
This can be good ad vice pro vided the per son re ceiv ing it does not
take the Bi ble lit er ally. If she or he does, they may end up kill ing
some one who does not ob serve the Sab bath or cas trat ing them -
selves for the Kingdom of Heaven.

The gist of his clos ing para graph on char ity is good in that it
stresses will over emo tional feel ings. 

He next moves on to hope as one of the theo log i cal vir tues. To 
Lewis it is good for Chris tians to look for ward to Heaven and that
do ing so is not a form of “es cap ism” or “wish ful think ing.” This
does not rec og nize the fact that many his to ri ans be lieve it played a
part in the col lapse of the Ro man Em pire. This chas ing af ter a
good af ter life and ne glect ing the here and now is what Gib bon in
his The De cline and Fall of the Ro man Em pire states was one of
the real rea sons for the fall of Rome. Per haps, in their an ger and
ha tred for Gen tiles, Jews such as Saul, aka Paul, used Chris tian ity
to do ex actly that, to bring down the big gest en emy of Ju da ism at
the time, Rome. Lewis at tempts to qual ify his state ment by writ ing, 
“It does not mean that we are to leave the pres ent world as it is. If
you read his tory you will find that the Chris tians who did most for
the pres ent world were just those who thought most of the next.
The Apos tles them selves, who set on foot the con ver sion of the
Ro man Em pire, the great men who built up the Mid dle Ages, the
Eng lish Evan gel i cals who abol ished the Slave Trade, all left their
mark on Earth, pre cisely be cause their minds were oc cu pied with
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Heaven.” Lewis con ve niently for gets that the Mid dle Ages are also 
re ferred to as the Dark Ages. That is be cause the Se mitic su per sti -
tions reigned su preme and de stroyed most of the knowl edge and
sci ence of the Greeks and Romans. In fact, so en trenched was the
ig no rance born of the Jews and bought by ig no rant and cred u lous
Gen tiles that in their fourth coun cil of Carthage in 398 the Chris -
tian lead er ship “for bade bish ops to read the books of the gen tiles.”
This act of raw ig no rance vir tu ally lim ited the bish ops, who made
up a very large bulk of the peo ple who could ac tu ally read, to an -
cient He brew texts full of su per sti tion, fear and Jew ish su prem acy
and it also out lawed the books of real value and mean ing writ ten in 
Greek and Latin. Lewis also seems to for get that the Bi ble never
once teaches that slav ery should be out lawed. As shown above, it
in fact teaches slaves to be fear fully obe di ent to their mas ters. Per -
haps the Chris tians who worked to out law slav ery were fol low ing
their God-given con science and not the man-made Bi ble. Lewis
goes on talk ing/writ ing about life af ter death with, “It is since
Chris tians have largely ceased to think of the other world that they
have be come so in ef fec tive in this.” This is in di rect op po si tion to
re al ity. No one KNOWS for cer tain, though var i ous “re vealed” re -
li gions teach BELIEFS about an af ter life as if they were
KNOWN FACTS, what the af ter life is like, or even if there is one. 
De ists like Thomas Jef fer son agreed with the Sto ics that we should 
trust God and not worry about it. Jef fer son wrote, “What ever is to
be our fi nal des tiny, wis dom, as well as duty, dic tates that we
should ac qui esce in the will of Him who gives and takes away.”
And as men tioned be fore, this lack of knowl edge re gard ing an af -
ter life al lows us to love God un con di tion ally. Lewis ends this para -
graph with an ab surd state ment that has al ready been proven false
as shown above re gard ing Rome. He states, “Aim at Heaven and
you will get earth ‘thrown in’: aim at earth and you will get nei -
ther. It seems a strange rule, but some thing like it can be seen at
work in other mat ters. Health is a great bless ing, but the mo ment
you make health one of your main, di rect ob jects you start be com -
ing a crank and imag in ing there is some thing wrong with you. You
are only likely to get health pro vided you want other things more
-food, games, work, fun, open air. In the same way, we shall never
save civili sa tion as long as civili sa tion is our main ob ject. We must 
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learn to want some thing else even more.” When Chris tian ity ruled
the only thing we got thrown in was the Dark Ages. And his lame
anal ogy of want ing health makes the as sump tion that the per son
he’s de scrib ing is ig no rant of the things that bring us health like
diet, exercise, etc. It stands to reason that a beneficial, free and
progressive civilization without reason is impossible. This
Christianity made abundantly clear with its Dark Ages!

In his next para graph Lewis starts with ab sur dity and ends
with con fu sion. He writes, “Most of us find it very dif fi cult to want 
‘Heaven’ at all – ex cept in so far as ‘Heaven’ means meet ing again
our friends who have died. One rea son for this dif fi culty is that we
have not been trained: our whole ed u ca tion tends to fix our minds
on this world.” How can it be oth er wise? As stated above many
times, the FACT is no body KNOWS what Heaven is like or if
there even is a Heaven or an af ter life. There may be, but no body
KNOWS. If we don’t even know if there is an af ter life or a
Heaven, how can we be trained for it on Earth in this life? Lewis
then seems to con fuse what he ear lier ac cu rately de scribed as mere 
fleet ing emo tions as a God-given de sire for “heaven.” Con tin u ing
he says/writes, “Most peo ple, if they had re ally learned to look into 
their own hearts, would know that they do want, and want acutely,
some thing that can not be had in this world.” Who would teach
them and how would they teach them to look into their own hearts
and to rec og nize this de sire for some thing “that can not be had in
this world.” The clergy? Next he writes about the emo tional feel -
ings we get when we first fall in love, etc. “There are all sorts of
things in this world that of fer to give it to you, but they never quite 
keep their prom ise. The long ings which arise in us when we first
fall in love, or first think of some for eign coun try, or first take up
some sub ject that ex cites us, are long ings which no mar riage, no
travel, no learn ing, can re ally sat isfy.” These long ings are mere
emo tions which Lewis prop erly de scribed ear lier as be ing of lit tle
im por tance. Why he’s plac ing such im mense im por tance on them
now is log i cally im pos si ble to un der stand. He fin ishes the para -
graph try ing to jus tify this switch re gard ing emo tions and then
closes by say ing “there are two wrong ways of deal ing with this
fact, and one right one.” The “fact” he’s talk ing about deal ing with
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is only an emo tional feel ing, and as he said earlier several times,
emotional feelings come and go and are of very little importance.

The first wrong way of deal ing with Lewis’ man u fac tured
“fact” he says is to blame the things them selves, such as say ing, “If 
only I had mar ried an other per son,” etc. 

The sec ond wrong way Lewis de scribes is to ba si cally set tle
for the lack of emo tional stim u lus and rea son that that’s just the
way things are. Lewis writes that this would be the best ap proach
to take “if man did not live for ever.” Al though Lewis stated ear lier 
that he is go ing to write the rest of the book as sum ing the Chris tian 
teach ing of peo ple liv ing for ever is true, it’s im por tant to never for -
get that this is only an as sump tion and it should never be ac cepted
as a fact un less it can be proven. One thing we do know is that
once our body dies it remains that way. 

Next Lewis moves on to the right way – the Chris tian way. As
usual, there’s a huge as sump tion in his Chris tian rea son ing. “The
Chris tian says, ‘Crea tures are not born with de sires un less sat is fac -
tion for those de sires ex ists. A baby feels hun ger well, there is such 
a thing as food. A duck ling wants to swim: well, there is such a
thing as wa ter. Men feel sex ual de sire: well, there is such a thing as 
sex. If I find in my self a de sire which no ex pe ri ence in this world
can sat isfy, the most prob a ble ex pla na tion is that I was made for
an other world.’” Of course Lewis ig nores the fact that no one can
ex pe ri ence ev ery thing there is to ex pe ri ence in the world! This fact 
makes his con clu sion of be ing made for an other world in valid. His
clos ing sen tence in the para graph is what has caused many wars
and much suf fer ing through out the world and through out his tory.
He writes, “I must keep alive in my self the de sire for my true
coun try, which I shall not find till af ter death; I must never let it
get snowed un der or turned aside; I must make it the main ob ject
of life to press on to that other coun try and to help oth ers to do the
same.” This was one of the rea sons for the bloody Chris tian Cru -
sades; a guar an teed ticket to heaven and to “help” oth ers to get to
the Christian Heaven.

 The open ing of his next para graph seems to in di cate that C.S.
Lewis needs a time out. He an grily writes, “There is no need to be
wor ried by fa ce tious peo ple who try to make the Chris tian hope of
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‘Heaven’ ri dic u lous by say ing they do not want ‘to spend eter nity
play ing harps.’ The an swer to such peo ple is that if they can not un -
der stand books writ ten for grown-ups, they should not talk about
them.” In or der to back up this non sen si cal state ment, he ei ther
openly lies or gen u inely can not grasp the fact that his state ment to
back up what he has just writ ten is fac tu ally in cor rect. He states,
“All the scrip tural im ag ery (harps, crowns, gold, etc.) is, of course, 
a merely sym bol i cal at tempt to ex press the in ex press ible. Mu si cal
in stru ments are men tioned be cause for many peo ple (not all) mu sic 
is the thing known in the pres ent life which most strongly sug gests
ec stasy and in fin ity. Crowns are men tioned to sug gest the fact that
those who are united with God in eter nity share His splen dour and
power and joy. Gold is men tioned to sug gest the time less ness of
Heaven (gold does not rust) and the pre cious ness of it. Peo ple who
take these sym bols lit er ally might as well think that when Christ
told us to be like doves, He meant that we were to lay eggs.” If
Lewis is cor rect, why would such de tail be given re gard ing the city 
of Je ru sa lem with its streets of gold and all which in Rev e la tion
21:10-21 says will de scend from heaven? It is de scribed with
math e mat i cal de tail: “ And the city lieth four square, and the length 
is as large as the breadth: and he mea sured the city with the reed,
twelve thou sand fur longs. The length and the breadth and the
height of it are equal. And he mea sured the wall thereof, an hun -
dred and forty and four cu bits, ac cord ing to the mea sure of a man,
that is, of the an gel.” The Bi ble de picts Noah’s ark as if it were real 
by giv ing it math e mat i cal di men sions in Gen e sis 6:15 be cause the
writ ers, who ever they were, in tended for peo ple to be lieve these
pal try sto ries. As far as Lewis’ state ment im ply ing that the Bi ble in 
gen eral and Rev e la tion in par tic u lar, since Rev e la tion spe cif i cally
de scribes Heaven, are “books writ ten for grown-ups” it’s in ter est -
ing to see what Thomas Jef fer son thought about the Bi ble’s Book
of Rev e la tion. In a let ter to Gen eral Al ex an der Smyth dated Jan u -
ary 17, 1825 Jef fer son wrote that he “con sid ered it as merely the
rav ings of a ma niac, no more wor thy nor ca pa ble of ex pla na tion
than the incoherences of our own nightly dreams. I was, there fore,
well pleased to see, in your first proof sheet, that it was said to be
not the pro duc tion of St. John, but of Cerinthus, a cen tury af ter the
death of that apos tle. Yet the change of the au thor’s name does not
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lessen the ex trav a gances of the com po si tion; and come they from
whom so ever they may, I can not so far re spect them as to con sider
them as an al le gor i cal nar ra tive of events, past or sub se quent.
There is not co her ence enough in them to coun te nance any suite of 
ra tio nal ideas. You will judge, there fore, from this how im pos si ble
I think it that ei ther your ex pla na tion or that of any man in ‘the
heav ens above, or on the earth be neath,’ can be a cor rect one. What 
has no mean ing ad mits no ex pla na tion; and par don me if I say,
with the can dor of friend ship, that I think your time too valu able,
and your un der stand ing of too high an or der, to be wasted on these
pa ralo gisms. You will per ceive, I hope, also, that I do not con sider
them as rev e la tions of the Su preme Be ing, whom I would not so
far blas pheme as to im pute to Him a pre ten sion of rev e la tion,
couched at the same time in terms which, He would know, were
never to be un der stood by those whom they were addressed.”
Thomas Jefferson makes it refreshingly clear how little he thinks
of the Book of Revelation and that he thinks it’s a waste of time to
attempt to understand its meaning because it really has none. 

In the next para graph Lewis starts cov er ing faith. He writes, “I 
must talk in this chap ter about what the Chris tians call Faith.
Roughly speak ing, the word Faith seems to be used by Chris tians
in two senses or on two lev els, and I will take them in turn. In the
first sense it means sim ply Be lief-ac cept ing or re gard ing as true
the doc trines of Chris tian ity. That is fairly sim ple. But what does
puz zle peo ple-at least it used to puz zle me-is the fact that Chris -
tians re gard faith in this sense as a vir tue, I used to ask how on
earth it can be a vir tue-what is there moral or im moral about be -
liev ing or not be liev ing a set of state ments? . . . But what I did not
see then – and a good many peo ple do not see still – was this. I was 
as sum ing that if the hu man mind once ac cepts a thing as true it will 
au to mat i cally go on re gard ing it as true, un til some real rea son for
re con sid er ing it turns up. In fact, I was as sum ing that the hu man
mind is com pletely ruled by rea son. But that is not so. For ex am -
ple, my rea son is per fectly con vinced by good ev i dence that an es -
thet ics do not smother me and that prop erly trained sur geons do
not start op er at ing un til I am un con scious. But that does not al ter
the fact that when they have me down on the ta ble and clap their
hor ri ble mask over my face, a mere child ish panic be gins in side
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me. I start think ing I am go ing to choke, and I am afraid they will
start cut ting me up be fore I am prop erly un der. In other words, I
lose my faith in an es thet ics. It is not rea son that is tak ing away my
faith: on the con trary, my faith is based on rea son. It is my imag i -
na tion and emo tions. The bat tle is be tween faith and rea son on one
side and emo tion and imag i na tion on the other.” As Lewis of ten
does, he’s com par ing ap ples and or anges. Chris tian ity’s claims and 
prom ises re main ei ther un proven or they have al ready been proven 
false. For ex am ple its prom ise that Chris tians who go to Heaven
will have man sions in Heaven (John 14:2) is un proven be cause no -
body knows what hap pens when we die, if any thing. A Chris tian
prom ise that is proven to be false is found at John 14:12 which
says that Je sus said, “Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, He that be liev -
eth on me, the works that I do shall he do also; and greater works
than these shall he do; be cause I go unto my Fa ther.” Are there any 
Chris tians who can do more than what the Bi ble claims Je sus did?
Any Chris tians who can raise the dead and then some? This Bi ble
prom ise is proven false. These facts make clear peo ple are wrong
to put their trust or faith in Chris tian ity and the Bi ble. On the other
hand, we know as a rule rather than an ex cep tion to the rule that a
qual i fied an es the si ol o gist with the proper equip ment can take care
of our pain when we go into sur gery. It’s sci en tif i cally proven. This 
is a ma jor rea son why Chris tian faith-heal ers like Pat Rob ert son
don’t rely on the Bi ble and Chris tian ity but in stead go to doc tors
and the hos pi tal when they are sick or in jured. In ad di tion, Lewis,
as he usu ally does, as sumes that be cause some thing causes him to
re act in a cer tain way it causes ev ery one else to re act in the same
way as he does. This is also not true. Mil lions of peo ple, my self in -
cluded, have had medical surgeries without experiencing the panic
or negative feelings that Lewis claims he experienced. Lewis ends
the paragraph with more meaningless apples and oranges
comparisons.

In his next para graph Lewis writes, “I am not ask ing any one to 
ac cept Chris tian ity if his best rea son ing tells him that the weight of 
the ev i dence is against it.” That’s good! Any one who has the bulk
of the facts and who is ob jec tive will not be lieve in Chris tian ity or
in any of the “re vealed” re li gions. Un for tu nately, Lewis con tin ues
with, “That is not the point at which Faith co mes in. But sup pos ing 
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a man’s rea son once de cides that the weight of the ev i dence is for
it.” The only way that can hap pen is if a per son does not have all
the facts about Chris tian ity and/or is not ob jec tive. Lewis con tin -
ues by say ing he knows that within a few weeks of ac cept ing
Chris tian ity a new con vert will ex pe ri ence emo tions that “will rise
up and carry out a sort of blitz on his be lief.” Or, there will be a
mo ment when he wants to do some thing against what Chris tian ity
teaches such as hav ing a woman or tell ing a lie. A mo ment “at
which it would be very con ve nient if Chris tian ity were not true.”
This last state ment is a slick as sump tion that Chris tian ity is true.
Lewis ends the para graph with a true and rea son able state ment. He 
writes, “I am not talk ing of mo ments at which any real new rea -
sons against Chris tian ity turn up. Those have to be faced and that
is a dif fer ent mat ter. I’m talk ing about mo ments where mere moods 
rises up against it.” That’s great he teaches that rea sons against
Chris tian ity need to be faced and that we should never allow our
moods to influence our decisions.

His next para graph is an in di rect at tack on our God-given rea -
son. He writes, “Now Faith, in the sense in which I am here us ing
the word, is the art of hold ing on to things your rea son has once
ac cepted, in spite of your chang ing moods.” He should have added
that if you dis cover new facts then it is rea son able and oblig a tory
for your love of truth and self-re spect, to change your mind/be lief
as the new facts be come known to you. Lewis con tin ues with giv -
ing great ad vice against al low ing your moods and emo tions get ting 
the best of you and hav ing too much in flu ence in your de ci sion
mak ing. How ever, he ends the para graph with, “Con se quently one
must train the habit of Faith.” He mis tak enly wants “Faith” to do
the job of rea son. Our rea son tells us that be ing in flu enced by
fleet ing emo tions and moods is a bad idea, not our “Faith.” This is
just one ex am ple of why our gift of God-given rea son is so im por -
tant and why it needs to be given priority over “Faith” emo tions
and moods.

 In Lewis’ next para graph he seems to be fight ing emo tions
and moods with dif fer ent emo tions and moods as well as with in -
doc tri na tion. He writes, “The first step is to rec og nize the fact that
your moods change. The next is to make sure that, if you have
once ac cepted Chris tian ity, then some of its main doc trines shall be 
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de lib er ately held be fore your mind for some time ev ery day. That
is why daily prayers and re li gious read ing and church go ing are
nec es sary parts of the Chris tian life. We have to be con tin u ally re -
minded of what we be lieve.” This clearly dem on strates the lack of
va lid ity in Chris tian ity. When I was a Chris tian I agreed with
Lewis on this point. But be ing re moved from the fog of “faith” and 
re plac ing my faith in man-made doc trines and dog mas which make 
up Chris tian ity with my God-given rea son I now see how this is
wrong. If the teach ings of Chris tian ity are true, then there is no
need to in doc tri nate your self as Lewis in structs. Lewis ends the
para graph with, “Nei ther this be lief nor any other will au to mat i -
cally re main alive in the mind. It must be fed.” This is true in a
sense. Chris tians, in or der to main tain their be lief in Chris tian ity
must stay in con tact with like minded peo ple and read what they
be lieve is the word of God on a reg u lar ba sis in or der to main tain
their be lief. Jews must do the same re gard ing their be liefs, Mus -
lims must also do the same as all mem bers of all the var i ous and
con tra dic tory “re vealed” re li gions must do. De ists, how ever, do
not need to reg u larly read books by De ists in or der to re main De -
ists. This is be cause our rea son is united to our be lief. We see and 
are a part of the real and only word of God – the Cre ation. Ev ery
wak ing mo ment we are aware of this, whether we are alone or are
with other De ists, whether we’re read ing books by De ists or not.
Lewis fin ishes the para graph with, “And as a mat ter of fact, if you
ex am ined a hun dred peo ple who had lost their faith in Chris tian ity, 
I won der how many of them would turn out to have been rea soned
out of it by hon est ar gu ment? Do not most peo ple sim ply drift
away?” Based on what I hear from for mer Chris tians and other “re -
vealed” re li gion ists, as well as from former Atheists and
Agnostics, I’d have to say people leave those belief systems for
Deism based on reason.

Lewis’ sec ond sense of faith is ad dressed in the next para -
graph. He says it is nec es sary to prac tice the Chris tian vir tues as a
way to learn ex actly how good or bad you are, with the sug ges tion
of giv ing it your best for six weeks. He makes the com par i son of
not know ing how strong the wind is un til you try walk ing against
it, or not know ing how strong the Ger man army is un til you fight
it. Lewis says/writes, “We never find out the strength of the evil
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im pulse in side us un til we try to fight it: and Christ, be cause He
was the only man who never yielded to temp ta tion, is also the only 
man who knows to the full what temp ta tion means – the only com -
plete re al ist.” This would mean that Je sus, if he re ally ex isted, was
per fect, or at a very min i mum Je sus was at least good. How ever,
the Bi ble says that Je sus said, “And he said unto him, Why callest
thou me good? there is none good but one, that is, God.” This im -
plies that Je sus was not per fect since it says that Je sus said he is
not even good. It also shows that Je sus did not be lieve he was God. 
Lewis now at tempts to poi son his read ers/lis ten ers with Chris tian
man u fac tured guilt. He writes/says, “Very well, then. The main
thing we learn from a se ri ous at tempt to prac tise the Chris tian vir -
tues is that we fail.” He does n’t men tion that Je sus him self failed,
ac cord ing to the Bi ble. No mat ter which am big u ous Bi ble teach ing 
you be lieve, whether Je sus was God or he was not God, Je sus
failed in hav ing faith in him self or in God. Both Mat thew 27:46
and in Mark 15:34 say that Je sus said as his last words on the
cross, “My God, my God, why hast thou for saken me?” This is
very ob vi ous, and pain fully so for Chris tians, that Je sus lost his
faith in God, or, for those Chris tians who be lieve Je sus and God
are one, in him self. If the Chris tian god is not per fect, how can
Chris tian clergy and Chris tians like Lewis find fault in im per fec -
tion in any one? Lewis ends the para graph with these fool ish state -
ments: “If there was any idea that God had set us a sort of exam,
and that we might get good marks by de serv ing them, that has to
be wiped out. If there was any idea of a sort of bar gain-any idea
that we could per form our side of the con tract and thus put God in
our debts so that it was up to Him, in mere justice, to perform His
side-that has to be wiped out.” 

Lewis con tin ues this idea of an exam and that man can not put
God into his debt in the next cou ple of para graphs. In ter est ingly
Lewis ad mits that our power of think ing is “given you by God.”
This should lead to peo ple ask ing why should they be lieve in a “re -
vealed” re li gion, whether it’s Chris tian ity, Ju da ism, Is lam, Hin du -
ism or any other which goes against their gift from God of think ing 
and rea son ing. He then ends with, “When a man has made these
two dis cov er ies” (that God does n’t give us an exam in which we
can earn good marks by de serv ing them and that we can’t bar gain
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with God to put God in our debt) “God can re ally get to work. It is
af ter this that real life be gins. The man is awake now. We can now
go on to talk of Faith in the second sense.” 

Get ting into his idea of a “sec ond sense” of faith, Lewis starts
the first cou ple of para graphs mak ing clear that he is not cer tain if
what he be lieves about a sec ond sense of faith is cor rect or not and
asks that if any “in structed Chris tians” see where he is wrong to let 
him know. This is very ad mi ra ble. But when ap plied to the am big -
u ous “re vealed” re li gion of Chris tian ity, it is mean ing less. The
teach ings in Chris tian ity are so self-con tra dic tory that you can
make it mean vir tu ally anything you want it to mean.

Lewis again er ro ne ously at tempts to de grade us by say -
ing/writ ing, “I am try ing to talk about Faith in the sec ond sense,
the higher sense. I said last week that the ques tion of Faith in this
sense arises af ter a man has tried his level best to prac tise the
Chris tian vir tues, and found that he fails, and seen that even if he
could he would only be giv ing back to God what was al ready
God’s own. In other words, he dis cov ers his bank ruptcy.” It does
not stand to rea son that peo ple are mor ally bank rupt be cause they
can not fol low the am big u ous and of ten un nat u ral teach ings of a
“re vealed” re li gion, a “re vealed” re li gion whose own god failed at
sat is fy ing its own de mand for faith. Our hu man em pa thy for oth -
ers, our de sire to learn and to fol low our God-given rea son with out 
be ing threat ened or bribed un shak ably dem on strates our value and
the fact that we are not bank rupt. In the very next sen tence Lewis
again makes the mis take of teach ing that God does not care about
our ac tions by writ ing, “Now, once again, what God cares about is
not ex actly our ac tions.” As shown many times through out this
book, the Bi ble does state that sal va tion de pends on our ac tions,
while it also says that it only de pends on our faith, and it also says
our sal va tion de pends on both faith and ac tions. So, Lewis is right
in one sense and wrong in two others. He closes the para graph
with, “And he can not get into the right re la tion un til he has dis cov -
ered that fact of our bank ruptcy.” This can only help to so lid ify the 
power of Chris tian ity and its clergy over the in di vid ual since it is
im pos si ble to keep self-con tra dic tory rules and be liefs. There
should be noth ing sur pris ing to dis cover that such rules and be liefs 
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can not be fol lowed and that because of that you would be
considered “bankrupt” by that nonsensical “re vealed” re li gion.

In his next para graph Lewis leads with a dan ger ous and deadly 
as sump tion. He writes/says, “Now we can not, in that sense, dis -
cover our fail ure to keep God’s law ex cept by try ing our very hard -
est (and then fail ing).” This makes the in cor rect and dan ger ously
deadly as sump tion, in Lewis’ case, that the Bi ble is “God’s law”
in stead of merely poorly writ ten ramblings of the an cient Jews and
Chris tians. The same is true for a Jew who claims the To rah is
“God’s law” or a Mus lim who claims the Ko ran is “God’s law.”
His tory and cur rent events through end less re li gious wars and vi o -
lence both prove why these false as sump tions are dan ger ous and
deadly. At the end of the para graph Lewis very sadly re veals that
what mat ters, why dis cov er ing we are bank rupt is so im por tant is
be cause, “It is the change from be ing con fi dent about our own ef -
forts to the state in which we de spair of do ing any thing for our -
selves and leave it to God.” He sees this as a good thing! When a
re vealed re li gious per son says to “leave it to God,” in re al ity and in 
prac ti cal ity it means leav ing it to the clergy. It’s sim i lar to the Old
Tes ta ment verses tell ing of X amount of sheep were given as a
tithe to the Lord. Of course “the Lord” did not benefit from them,
but the clergy sure did.

The next para graph Lewis opens with, “I know the words
‘leave it to God’ can be mis un der stood, but they must stay for the
mo ment. The sense in which a Chris tian leaves it to God is that he
puts all his trust in Christ: trusts that Christ will some how share
with him the per fect hu man obe di ence which He car ried out from
His birth to His cru ci fix ion: that Christ will make the man more
like Him self and, in a sense, make good his de fi cien cies. In Chris -
tian lan guage, He will share His ‘son ship’ with us, will make us,
like Him self, ‘Sons of God.’” Ap ply ing our God-given rea son to
Je sus we would re al ize that Je sus Christ may never have even ex -
isted. Or if we be lieve he was a real per son, there is noth ing to
make us rea son ably be lieve that he was ei ther God or the son of
God. We know, also, that he did not even leave any of his own
writ ings. He is sim ply a char ac ter, real or imag ined, that an cient
Jews wrote about ap prox i mately 50 years or more af ter it is
claimed that he lived. There fore, what Lewis just wrote/said re -
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gard ing Chris tians putt ing all of their trust into such a character
does not align with God-given reason. 

Lewis at tempts to con vince us that Chris tian ity/Christ of fers
some thing for noth ing. He even says Christ/Chris tian ity “of fers ev -
ery thing for noth ing.” This is a lie. In or der to be lieve it, to be lieve 
in all the ri dic u lous doc trines that make up Chris tian ity, you must
pay with your God-given rea son. You must, at the very least, sus -
pend your God-given rea son in or der to be lieve such non sense as
orig i nal sin, rais ing the dead, etc., etc., etc. Why would some one
who wants to get closer to God give up such a beau ti ful and pow -
er ful gift from God, our God-given rea son, in or der to be lieve con -
tra dic tory and ig no rant claims made up by men? Lewis nudges us
to the point of help less ness by writ ing/say ing, “But the dif fi culty is 
to reach the point of re cog nis ing that all we have done and can do
is noth ing.” He goes on with, “And, in yet an other sense, hand ing
ev ery thing over to Christ does not, of course, mean that you stop
try ing. To trust Him means, of course, try ing to do all that He
says.” As men tioned above, we do not KNOW what Christ said or
even if Je sus was a real per son who ac tu ally lived. But when
Chris tians think of do ing what Je sus “said” or, in re al ity what the
Bi ble says Je sus said, they must do some things they prob a bly do
not ex pect. For ex am ple, they must re mem ber that the Bi ble says at 
Luke 14:26 that Je sus said, “If any man come to me, and hate not
his fa ther, and mother, and wife, and chil dren, and breth ren, and
sis ters, yea, and his own life also, he can not be my dis ci ple.” In a
sim i lar anti-fam ily vein Mat thew 19:29 has Je sus teach ing, “And
ev ery one that hath for saken houses, or breth ren, or sis ters, or fa -
ther, or mother, or wife, or chil dren, or lands, for my name’s sake,
shall re ceive an hun dred fold, and shall in herit ev er last ing life.”
These teach ings have the sound of what they re ally are: a cult. An -
other teach ing at trib uted to Je sus is found at Luke 18:18-25 which
is the story of the rich ruler who kept all the Jew ish com mand -
ments who asked Je sus what he had to do in or der to re ceive eter -
nal life. Je sus told him to sell all he owned and to give the
pro ceeds to the poor and then to fol low Je sus. When the rich man
could n’t do this Je sus said, “How hardly shall they that have riches 
en ter into the king dom of God! For it is eas ier for a camel to go
through a nee dle’s eye, than for a rich man to en ter into the king -
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dom of God.” Even though Lewis next wrote, “There would be no
sense in say ing you trusted a per son if you would not take his ad -
vice.” C.S. Lewis did not take the ad vice of Je sus on this is sue. He
did not sell all he had and give the pro ceeds to the poor. Next
Lewis makes it sound as if be ing “saved” is a grad ual pro cess. He
writes, “Not do ing these things in or der to be saved, but be cause
He has be gun to save you al ready.” Most Chris tians be lieve you’re
saved the mo ment you say you ac cept Je sus as your sav ior. Lewis
con tin ues, “Not hop ing to get to Heaven as a re ward for your ac -
tions, but in ev i ta bly want ing to act in a cer tain way be cause a first
faint gleam of Heaven is al ready in side you.” This goes di rectly
against one of the very few things the Bi ble is con sis tent about:
greed and re wards. Ev ery thing in Chris tian ity is based on greed:
You pray in pri vate so God sees you and re wards you; you sell all
you have and give to the poor so you can get more re wards in
heaven; in short, you do good to get re warded. Al tru ism is dead in
the Bi ble. Nei ther Je sus or Mo ses or any of the main char ac ters of
the Bi ble taught peo ple to do good sim ply be cause it’s the right
thing to do. (Even the con vo luted story of Je sus dy ing on the cross
for our sins is n’t re ally al tru is tic since he, if the story is true, didn’t 
really give his life for, as the story goes, he rose from the dead
shortly after allegedly dying.) There is always either a reward or a
punishment involved.

In his next para graph Lewis does a ter ri ble job of us ing an
anal ogy to help bring some clar ity to the Chris tian con tra dic tion of 
what ex actly is re quired for sal va tion. The facts are, as stated sev -
eral times through out this book that there are three dif fer ent teach -
ings on this most im por tant topic. One is that only faith is re quired. 
An other is that good ac tions are re quired. And yet an other is that
both faith and good ac tions are re quired. Lewis makes a pa thetic
at tempt to rec on cile these con tra dic tory Chris tian teach ings. Hyp o -
crit i cally he at tempts to use rea son as a way to jus tify his con clu -
sion that both faith and good acts are re quired for sal va tion in spite 
of the fact that the Bi ble re mains am big u ous on this most
important question for Christians.

Al most com i cally in the next para graph Lewis says/writes,
“The Bi ble re ally seems to clinch the mat ter when it puts the two
things to gether into one amaz ing sen tence. The first half is, ‘Work
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out your own sal va tion with fear and trem bling’ – which looks as if 
ev ery thing de pended on us and our good ac tions: but the sec ond
half goes on, ‘For it is God who worketh in you’ – which looks as
if God did ev ery thing and we noth ing.” First off, Lewis is fac tu ally 
wrong when he writes that this is one sen tence. “Work out your
own sal va tion with fear and trem bling” is found in Philippians
2:12 and it ends with a pe riod which in di cates the end of a sen -
tence. In verse 2:13 we find the rest of what Lewis in cor rectly
claims is part of the pre vi ous sen tence: “For it is God who worketh 
in you.” But that is only the first part of a new sen tence. The re -
main der of the sen tence and the re main der of the verse is, “both to
will and to do of his good plea sure.” This seems to mean that God
works in us so we can want to do, and ac tu ally do, his good plea -
sure or works. Con trary to Lewis’ claim, this does not “clinch” or
set tle the dis pute of Chris tian doc trine in re gards to what ex actly is 
re quired for a per son’s sal va tion. We can reach the same con clu -
sion about the Bi ble teach ings and Chris tian doc trines re gard ing
the cor ner stone of Chris tian ity, sal va tion, as Thomas Jef fer son did
in re gards to the Book of Rev e la tion: “You will per ceive, I hope,
also, that I do not con sider them as rev e la tions of the Su preme Be -
ing, whom I would not so far blas pheme as to im pute to Him a pre -
ten sion of rev e la tion, couched at the same time in terms which, He
would know, were never to be un der stood by those whom they
were addressed.” Lewis finishes this paragraph with meaningless
apologetic sophistry.

In his last para graph on the sub ject of the sec ond sense of faith 
he states that all Chris tians would agree with him that even though
Chris tian ity seems to be “all about mo ral ity, all about du ties and
rules and guilt and vir tue” it leads to “some thing be yond.” By that
he means it leads to Heaven. He trag i cally at tempts to de scribe
what Heaven is like. He writes, “One has a glimpse of a coun try
where they do not talk of those things, ex cept per haps as a joke.
Ev ery one there is filled full with what we should call good ness as
a mir ror is filled with light. But they do not call it good ness. They
do not call it any thing. They are not think ing of it. They are too
busy look ing at the source from which it co mes. But this is near
the stage where the road passes over the rim of our world. No
one’s eyes can see very far be yond that: lots of peo ple’s eyes can
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see fur ther than mine.” What lit tle he does de scribe of what he
thinks Heaven is like is pure spec u la tion as are all de scrip tions of
Heaven and Hell in both the Bi ble and the Ko ran. Like Thomas
Jef fer son, Thomas Paine, Marcus Aurelius and many great minds
through out his tory who re jected Chris tian ity and the “re vealed” re -
li gions, Lewis seems fi nally to ad mit that we can’t know what the
af ter life is like. Of course, as a Chris tian, he is pro hib ited from be -
ing com pletely hon est and ob jec tive and ad mit ting that no one
knows for cer tain even if there is an af ter life. Too bad Lewis did n’t 
en joy the peace of mind De ism of fers in its al tru is tic love of God
and com plete trust of God. A peace of mind strong enough to free a 
per son from con cern about the ques tion of if there even is an af ter -
life or not, know ing full well that what ever the case may be it is
part of our Designer’s design and Deists are very happy with that. 
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Chap ter Five
Ex am in ing and An swer ing Book IV –
Be yond Per son al ity: Or First Steps In

The Doc trine Of The Trinity

 Lewis starts off his last book stat ing that he is go ing to
talk/write about the ol ogy. He claims that the ol ogy means “the sci -
ence of God” which is not true. The ol ogy is de rived from the
Greek word theos which means God, and ology which means
book. In prac tice, how ever, it boils down largely to the study of
what men have writ ten about God. Thomas Paine helps to clar ify
and dif fer en ti ate this study of what men have writ ten about God
with what Paine calls the true the ol ogy. In The Age of Rea son he
writes, “That which is now called nat u ral phi los o phy, em brac ing
the whole cir cle of sci ence, of which as tron omy oc cu pies the chief
place, is the study of the works of God, and of the power and wis -
dom of God in His works, and is the true theology.

“As to the the ol ogy that is now stud ied in its place, it is the
study of hu man opin ions and of hu man fan cies con cern ing God. It
is not the study of God Him self in the works that He has made, but 
in the works or writ ings that man has made; and it is not among the 
least of the mis chiefs that the Chris tian sys tem has done to the
world, that it has aban doned the orig i nal and beau ti ful sys tem of
the ol ogy, like a beau ti ful in no cent, to dis tress and re proach, to
make room for the hag of superstition.” 

Lewis also says in this first para graph that he thinks peo ple
who want to think about God “would like to have the clear est and
most ac cu rate ideas about Him which are avail able.” Based on the
con tra dic tory and am big u ous teach ings of Chris tian ity and the “re -



vealed” re li gions about God, it seems we need to look else where to 
learn what we can about God.

 In his next para graph Lewis men tions a con fron ta tion he had
with an of fi cer in the R.A.F. The of fi cer had a nat u ral De is tic con -
nec tion with God. Lewis says/writes that the of fi cer told him he
had no use for Chris tian the ol ogy. He made it clear that he be lieved 
in God and said he felt God when he was alone in the desert at
night. He de scribed it as “the tre men dous mys tery.” The of fi cer
con tin ued, “And that’s just why I don’t be lieve all your neat lit tle
dog mas and for mu las about Him. To any one who’s met the real
thing they all seem so petty and pe dan tic and un real!” This is sim i -
lar to what Al bert Ein stein said about God. He said, “I can not
imag ine a God who re wards and pun ishes the ob jects of his cre -
ation, whose pur poses are mod eled af ter our own – a God, in short, 
who is but a re flec tion of hu man frailty. It is enough for me to con -
tem plate the mys tery of con scious life per pet u at ing it self through
all eter nity, to re flect upon the mar vel ous struc ture of the uni verse
which we can dimly per ceive and to try hum bly to com pre hend
even an infinitesimal part of the intelligence manifested in
Nature.” 

Lewis can’t leave this hon est, ob jec tive, beau ti ful and nat u ral
idea of God alone with out at tempt ing to sling some Chris tian non -
sense on it. He at tempts to min i mize the beau ti ful ex pe ri ence the
of fi cer had by us ing a flawed anal ogy. Lewis com pares the of fi -
cer’s ex pe ri ence to some one who vis its a beach on the At lan tic
Ocean, and who then “goes and looks at a map of the At lan tic, he
also will be turn ing from some thing real to some thing less real:
turn ing from real waves to a bit of col oured pa per.” Lewis claims
the point is that even though the map is only col ored pa per, “it is
based on what hun dreds and thou sands of peo ple have found out
by sail ing the real At lan tic. In that way it has be hind it masses of
ex pe ri ence just as real as the one you could have from the beach;
only, while yours would be a sin gle iso lated glimpse, the map fits
all those dif fer ent ex pe ri ences to gether.” This is mak ing a very
false as sump tion that theo lo gians have ac cu rately mapped the road
to God. By ob jec tively look ing at all of the con tra dic tory and non -
sen si cal writ ings writ ten by the theo lo gians them selves, and not
only Chris tian theo lo gians but also Jew ish and Is lamic theo lo gians, 
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we know this is not an ac cu rate or true state ment/anal ogy by
Lewis. He con tin ues with, “ In the sec ond place, if you want to go
any where, the map is ab so lutely nec es sary. As long as you are con -
tent with walks on the beach, your own glimpses are far more fun
than look ing at a map. But the map is go ing to be more use than
walks on the beach if you want to get to Amer ica.” This is just a
con tin u a tion of his flawed rea son ing and anal ogy. If the map you
want to use to find your way from Eng land to Amer ica was drawn
by some one who never made the trip and you saw that it con tained
known mis takes, you’d be a fool to follow it. If you listened to
your God-given reason, you would never follow such a map.

 In his next para graph Lewis makes clear that in his flawed
anal ogy, “The ol ogy is like the map.” He writes/says, “Doc trines
are not God: they are only a kind of map. But that map is based on
the ex pe ri ence of hun dreds of peo ple who re ally were in touch
with God-ex pe ri ences com pared with which any thrills or pi ous
feel ings you and I are likely to get on our own are very el e men tary
and very con fused.” How does he know that the peo ple who wrote
the var i ous, com pet ing and con tra dic tory doc trines of the “re -
vealed” re li gions re ally were in touch with God? Lewis here
should have ad dressed the idea of rev e la tion, for that is why peo ple 
be lieve in what men wrote as Chris tian doc trine, or any other “re -
vealed” re li gious doc trine. Peo ple falsely be lieve that the re li gious
lead ers re ceived rev e la tions from God and that is what they put in
the Chris tian, or Jew ish, or Is lamic doc trines. The huge flaw in this 
is that we only have the word of the re li gious lead ers that God re -
vealed some thing to them di rectly. For if God tells you some thing
di rectly, that is a di vine rev e la tion to you. But when you tell it to
some one else it stops be ing a di vine rev e la tion and be comes mere
hear say be cause the per son you tell it to has to put their trust in
you and not in God if they are go ing to be lieve what you are tell ing 
them. This real flaw makes all “re vealed” re li gions mean ing less.
Lewis next dog mat i cally states, “if you want to get any fur ther,
you must use the map.” Again, why would any ra tio nal per son use
flawed maps? He con tin ues, “You see, what hap pened to that man
in the desert may have been real, and was cer tainly ex cit ing, but
noth ing co mes of it. It leads no where. There is noth ing to do about
it. In fact, that is just why a vague re li gion-all about feel ing God in 
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na ture, and so on-is so at trac tive. It is all thrills and no work; like
watch ing the waves from the beach. But you will not get to New -
found land by study ing the At lan tic that way, and you will not get
eter nal life by sim ply feel ing the pres ence of God in flow ers or
mu sic. Nei ther will you get any where by look ing at maps with out
go ing to sea. Nor will you be very safe if you go to sea with out a
map.” Dog matic peo ple like Lewis want for them selves struc ture
even though their rea son knows it is flawed. In tel li gent peo ple like
Lewis, or, like the fa ther of the neoconservative move ment Leo
Strauss, may at best be lieve the av er age per son can not func tion
with out be liev ing in su per sti tious non sense. Or, at worse, they
know “re vealed” re li gions are a great way to con trol peo ple. Re -
gard less, Lewis’ state ment that the feel ings peo ple get of awe and
in spi ra tion from Na ture “leads no where” is proven wrong by none
other than Al bert Ein stein. The driv ing force that mo ti vated Al bert
Ein stein to learn and dis cover all he did about phys ics and Na ture
was his burn ing de sire to “know the mind of God.” He de rived this 
de sire from ob serv ing Na ture. Ob vi ously, Lewis’ next state ment is
wrong by the same stan dard of Ein stein’s breath tak ing ac com plish -
ments. Lewis says/writes, “There is noth ing to do about it.” As
Ein stein showed us, if we want to learn about God we need to
learn about what God ac tu ally de signed and cre ated, not what an -
cient men who be lieved the Earth was flat wrote about God!
Thomas Paine also be lieved in learn ing about God through God’s
Universe. He wrote, “ It is from the study of the true theology that
all our knowledge of science is derived, and it is from that
knowledge that all the arts have originated. 

“The Al mighty Lec turer, by dis play ing the prin ci ples of sci -
ence in the struc ture of the uni verse, has in vited man to study and
to im i ta tion. It is as if He had said to the in hab it ants of this globe
that we call ours, ‘I have made an earth for man to dwell upon, and 
I have ren dered the starry heav ens vis i ble, to teach him sci ence and 
the arts. He can now pro vide for his own com fort, AND LEARN
FROM MY MUNIFICENCE TO ALL, TO BE KIND TO EACH
OTHER.’”

Lewis' ir ra tio nal and weak think ing re vealed in, “ But you will 
not get to New found land by study ing the At lan tic that way, and
you will not get eter nal life by sim ply feel ing the pres ence of God
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in flow ers or mu sic. Nei ther will you get any where by look ing at
maps with out go ing to sea. Nor will you be very safe if you go to
sea with out a map” shows he still does not re al ize all the holes in
Chris tian the ol ogy. Holes so big that even his ideas on “eter nal
life” are so mud dled as shown in pre vi ous chap ters that Chris tian -
ity is not even clear about its biggest selling point! 

 Lewis starts off his next para graph with a state ment so ab surd 
it’s ac tu ally funny. He writes, “In other words, The ol ogy is prac ti -
cal: es pe cially now.” If by “prac ti cal” he means use ful he is ter ri -
bly wrong. How can a the ol ogy that can’t even get its pri mary
pur pose right, in Chris tian the ol ogy that is eter nal sal va tion for the
in di vid ual fol lower, pos si bly be prac ti cal? A the ol ogy so con tra dic -
tory that Chris tians spent cen tu ries kill ing each other over its
“true” mean ing? Lewis goes on by stat ing that due to all the in for -
ma tion that is avail able in the world and freely ex changed, “if you
do not lis ten to The ol ogy, that will not mean that you have no ideas 
about God. It will mean that you have a lot of wrong ones-bad,
mud dled, out-of-date ideas. For a great many of the ideas about
God which are trot ted out as nov el ties to day, are sim ply the ones
which real Theo lo gians tried cen tu ries ago and re jected. To be lieve 
in the pop u lar re li gion of mod ern Eng land is ret ro gres sion-like be -
liev ing the earth is flat.” I’m sure pro po nents of Ju da ism, Is lam,
Hin du ism, etc. all tell their fel low be liev ers the same thing. That is 
a true sign of a closed mind. And a closed mind can not make prog -
ress. It stag nates and even tu ally dies. To let an cient theo lo gians do
your think ing for you is a slap in the face to God and to God’s gifts 
to you of life and of rea son. It’s also com i cal that Lewis would
com pare “pop u lar re li gion of mod ern Eng land” to “be liev ing the
earth is flat.” This is funny be cause the Bi ble, which Lewis claims
is the word of God, states and/or im plies in sev eral verses, such as
Mat thew 4:8 which has the Devil and Je sus on top of a high moun -
tain look ing at “all the kingdoms of the world” which could only
be done if the Earth is flat, that the world is indeed flat! 

In his next sen tence Lewis finds fault with peo ple who say
that Je sus was a great moral teacher and if we took his ad vice se ri -
ously we would be able to make a better world. He dis misses that
idea as hav ing “no prac ti cal im por tance at all.” 
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His next para graph seems to ex plain why he be lieves fol low -
ing the teach ings of Je sus while be liev ing Je sus is sim ply the best
moral teacher will not work. He writes, “If Chris tian ity only means 
one more bit of good ad vice, then Chris tian ity is of no im por tance.
There has been no lack of good ad vice for the last four thou sand
years. A bit more makes no difference.” 

The pop u lar idea that Je sus was a good moral teacher, per haps 
the best moral teacher ever, re ally seems to up set Lewis. His next
para graph is still on this same topic. He writes/says, “But as soon
as you look at any real Chris tian writ ings, you find that they are
talk ing about some thing quite dif fer ent from this pop u lar re li gion.
They say that Christ is the Son of God (what ever that means).
They say that those who give Him their con fi dence can also be -
come Sons of God (what ever that means). They say that His death
saved us from our sins (what ever that means).” Lewis’ “what ever
that means” state ments seem to be a form of sar casm. How ever,
they are in re al ity very valid. For what does Chris tian ity mean
when it says Christ is the son of God but also claims he is God?
What does it mean when it claims that peo ple who be lieve Je sus is
the son of God, or who “give Him their con fi dence” can also be -
come sons of God when the Bi ble says Je sus is God’s only be got -
ten son? What does Chris tian ity mean when it says the death of
Je sus saved us from our sins? What about Chris tian teach ings
which say we’ll be judged by our good actions? 

Next Lewis says that Chris tian ity is tell ing us some thing about 
an other world, and if it’s true it’d be at least as dif fi cult to un der -
stand as “mod ern Phys ics, and for the same rea son.” A ra tio nal
per son can’t agree with this state ment re gard ing phys ics. Phys ics is 
based on ob serv able re al ity and Na ture, not on man-made su per sti -
tions and as sump tions about “an other world” which we can not ob -
serve. There is ab so lutely no com par i son be tween Chris tian
the ol ogy, or of any re li gious the ol ogy, and phys ics. It’s a com plete
absurdity to say or believe there is.

In the next cou ple of para graphs Lewis dif fer en ti ates be tween
the idea that all peo ple are “sons of God” or chil dren of God and
what Chris tian ity means when it talks of peo ple “be com ing” sons
of God through Je sus. He then men tions one “of the creeds” that
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says Je sus is the son of God “be got ten, not cre ated, be got ten by his 
Fa ther be fore all worlds.” This creed is the Ni cene Creed which
Chris tian bish ops de cided upon in 325 CE. The creed was then
amended in 381 CE. Lewis wants his lis ten ers and read ers to be
very clear that the Ni cene Creed is talk ing about Je sus be fore he
was al leg edly born of a vir gin. Lewis says, “We are think ing about
some thing that hap pened be fore Na ture was cre ated at all, be fore
time be gan. ‘Be fore all worlds’ Christ is be got ten, not cre ated.
What does it mean?” How the Chris tian lead er ship knew this,
knew what hap pened be fore time it self, three cen tu ries af ter the
time it is said that Je sus lived is dif fi cult, if not im pos si ble, to un -
der stand. It’s sad that oth er wise in tel li gent peo ple waste their time
and energy trying to figure out such ungodly nonsense.

Next Lewis makes clear the dif fer ence be tween “be get ting”
and “cre at ing.” He says be get ting is to “be come the fa ther of.”
This is done through pro cre ation. Lewis then says that “to cre ate is 
to make.” He goes on and says/writes, “When you be get, you be get 
some thing of the same kind as your self. . . . But when you make,
you make some thing of a dif fer ent kind from your self.” He uses
the ex am ples of a man be get ting a hu man baby and a man making
a statue. 

He starts his next para graph with, “Now that is the first thing
to get clear. What God be gets is God; just as what man be gets is
man. What God cre ates is not God; just as what man makes is not
man.” He claims that this is why men are not sons of God in a way
sim i lar to the way Chris tian ity ap pears to teach that Je sus is. How -
ever, Lewis’ ar gu ment that Je sus is be got ten by God seems to im -
ply that Je sus is the only son of God as the re vised Ni cene Creed
of 381 CE teaches. This con tra dicts what Luke 3:38 teaches;
“Adam, which was the son of God.” And we should n’t over look
Gen e sis 6:2-4 which teaches us that “the sons of God saw the
daugh ters of men that they were fair; and they took them wives of
all which they chose.” It goes on to teach that there were “gi ants in 
the earth in those days” and that the sons of God pro cre ated with
“the daugh ters of men.” Were Adam and the other “sons of God”
which the Bi ble men tions “be got ten” by God or “cre ated” by God? 
If they were be got ten then Je sus loses his unique ness. Un for tu -
nately for Chris tians, Chris tian ity is not clear whether they were
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be got ten or cre ated by God. The Ni cene Creed only men tions Je -
sus, but the Bi ble is not clear on the sub ject. And since the Ni cene
Creed is not the Bi ble, Christians do not consider it the word of
God. 

In his next para graph Lewis states that man has the like ness of 
God but does not have “the kind of life God has.” He goes on mak -
ing com par i sons be tween space and God, be tween mat ter and God, 
be tween veg e ta bles and God, be tween an i mals and God, and fi -
nally be tween man and God ob serv ing that man has the clos est re -
sem blance to God than all of the other things he just com pared to
God. In an open minded way, Lewis al lows for in tel li gent life on
other plan ets who may be “more like God than man is” an open
mind ed ness which could have got ten him burned alive by the
Chris tians if he had lived a few hun dred years ear lier. Be lief in the
ex is tence of other worlds was one of the charges the In qui si tion
charged Giordano Bruno with prior to burning him alive on
February 17, 1600.

In the next para graph Lewis claims that peo ple do not have
spir i tual life in their “nat u ral con di tion.” – “the higher and dif fer -
ent sort of life that ex ists in God.” He says/writes that there is such 
a huge dif fer ence be tween bi o log i cal life and spir i tual life that he
must give them two dis tinct names: Bios he as signs to bi o log i cal
life and Zoe he as signs to rep re sent the “Spir i tual life which is in
God.” He claims there would be as big a change for a man go ing
from Bios to Zoe as there would be for a statue that came alive and 
be came a real man. He claims that this is “pre cisely what Chris -
tian ity is about. This world is a great sculp tor’s shop. We are the
stat ues and there is a ru mour go ing round the shop that some of us
are some day go ing to come to life.” It’s not a good idea to trust in
ru mors! It’s a much better idea to ap ply your rea son to the de signs
in Na ture which point us to Na ture’s God, not to the god of the
Bible or Koran.

Lewis, in his next para graph, makes some more fool ish state -
ments. He writes, “the Chris tians are the only peo ple who of fer any 
idea of what a be ing that is be yond per son al ity could be like. All
the other peo ple, though they say that God is be yond per son al ity,
re ally think of Him as some thing im per sonal: that is, as some thing
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less than per sonal. If you are look ing for some thing super-per -
sonal, some thing more than a per son, then it is not a ques tion of
choos ing be tween the Chris tian idea and the other ideas. The
Chris tian idea is the only one on the mar ket.” This is not true. The
Mus lims give a lot of ideas of what God is like, as do the Jews.
Both Mus lims and Jews pray to God/Al lah/Je ho vah/Jeal ous in a
very per sonal way ask ing for help for them selves, fam i lies and
friends. The pri mary dif fer ence is that Jews and Mus lims do not
be lieve God be came a man and al lowed him self to be tem po rarily
killed and that this some how will wash away their sins. And like
most of the other top ics in their “holy” books, their ideas are con -
flict ing and con tra dic tory. Per haps this is one com mon thread that
runs between all of the “re vealed” re li gions – contradiction. 

In his next para graph he’s mak ing as sump tions again about
life af ter death. He dis misses the East ern re li gious idea that “hu -
man souls will be ‘ab sorbed’ into God.” Lewis ob jects that this
would end the in di vid ual’s ex is tence. He ends the para graph with
the as sump tion that,“It is only the Chris tians who have any idea of
how hu man souls can be taken into the life of God and yet re main
them selves-in fact, be very much more them selves than they were
be fore.” They have an idea but they do not KNOW if it is a cor rect
idea. No body knows re gard less of the claims to the con trary. The
best we can do is to trust our De signer and not worry about it.
There may be a con tin u a tion of our ex is tence in a dif fer ent form
af ter our body dies and there may not. The truth is that no body
knows. And, as a De ist, I be lieve that is for a rea son, for, as stated
pre vi ously, this goes a long way in al low ing us to have un con di -
tional love for God. That is much more mean ing ful than being
rewarded with Heaven or Paradise.

His next para graph is a short, some what pomp ous, as sump tion.
“I warned you that The ol ogy is prac ti cal. The whole pur pose for
which we ex ist is to be thus taken into the life of God. Wrong ideas
about what that life is, will make it harder. And now, for a few min -
utes, I must ask you to fol low rather care fully.” He then goes on to at -
tempt to ex plain how the Trin ity, three gods in one, can be a re al ity.

An im por tant point to keep in mind through out Lewis’ con tor -
tions in logic as he vainly at tempts to make sense of this non sen si -
cal myth of the Trin ity is that “Trin ity” is not even men tioned in
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the Bi ble. The myth of the Trin ity was made-up by a third cen tury
theo lo gian named Tertullian. To show that Tertullian leaned more
to wards emo tions than to rea son, it’s in ter est ing and in for ma tive to 
re al ize he be came a mem ber of a Chris tian sect called Montanism
which was sim i lar to pres ent day Pentecostalism. It’s also in ter est -
ing to re al ize that Ni cene Chris tian ity, which was backed by the
power of Em peror Constantine and there fore be came the es tab -
lished/or tho dox Chris tian sect, adopted Tertullian’s myth of the
three gods in one Trin ity in its Ni cene Creed but also out lawed
Montanism and made it an of fi cial her esy. Not only was
Montanism a tar get of the or tho dox of fi cial Chris tian ity, so was the 
Chris tian sect called Arianism. Arianism re jected Tertullian’s idea
of the Trin ity. In the sixth cen tury Em peror Justinian I defeated the 
Arian heretics with military violence.

Lewis’ next two para graphs are fac tual and are prob a bly in -
tended to lull the lis tener’s/reader’s mind when the facts are
merged into para graphs of vir tu ally pure as sump tion and spec u la -
tion. He cor rectly states that space as we know it is made up of
three di men sions which al low us to move up or down, side to side
and for ward and back. He goes on to cor rectly no tice that, “If you
are us ing only one di men sion, you could draw only a straight line.
If you are us ing two, you could draw a fig ure: say, a square. And a
square is made up of four straight lines. Now a step fur ther. If you
have three di men sions, you can then build what we call a solid
body, say, a cube-a thing like a dice or a lump of sugar. And a cube 
is made up of six squares.” 

In his next para graph he writes, “Do you see the point? A
world of one di men sion would be a straight line. In a two-di men -
sional world, you still get straight lines, but many lines make one
fig ure. In a three-di men sional world, you still get fig ures but many
fig ures make one solid body. In other words, as you ad vance to
more real and more com pli cated lev els, you do not leave be hind
you the things you found on the sim pler lev els: you still have them, 
but com bined in new ways-in ways you could not imag ine if you
knew only the sim pler lev els.” All of this is obviously true.

His next para graph has him leav ing facts be hind as he dives
into as sump tions. He writes/says, “Now the Chris tian ac count of
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God in volves just the same prin ci ple. The hu man level is a sim ple
and rather empty level. On the hu man level one per son is one be -
ing, and any two per sons are two sep a rate be ings-just as, in two di -
men sions (say on a flat sheet of pa per) one square is one fig ure,
and any two squares are two sep a rate fig ures. On the Di vine level
you still find per son al i ties; but up there you find them com bined in 
new ways which we, who do not live on that level, can not imag -
ine.” How he knows what the “Di vine level” is like he does not
say. He con tin ues on with our di rect in tro duc tion to the Trin ity
myth. “In God’s di men sion, so to speak, you find a be ing who is
three Per sons while re main ing one Be ing, just as a cube is six
squares while re main ing one cube.” How he knows this, again he
does not say. Also, he does not say why, ac cord ing to this Chris tian 
doc trine of the Trin ity, the Chris tian god stopped at only three gods 
in one – why not a mil lion gods in one? Why not an in fi nite num -
ber of gods who are all one? And why not at least one part of the
multi-gods in one en tity be ing fe male; a mate for the father god
which would more easily explain the son-god. 

Lewis, in his next para graph, at tempts to an swer the ob vi ous
ques tion, “If we can not imag ine a three-per sonal Be ing, what is the 
good of talk ing about Him?” Well, there is n’t any good talk ing
about Him. The thing that mat ters is be ing ac tu ally drawn into that
three-per sonal life, and that may be gin any time -to night, if you
like.” This is raw Chris tian apol o getic soph istry and non sense
tinged with emo tion. The emo tion be ing in the last sen tence – an
alter call of sorts.

As sump tions abound in his next para graph, too. He claims that 
a Chris tian “knows” that God prompts him to pray. This is not
knowl edge but only mere as sump tion. He next as sumes that all of
a Chris tian’s real knowl edge of God co mes to him or her through
Je sus, “the man who was God.” And that Je sus is stand ing next to
Chris tians help ing them to pray as well as pray ing for them. He
writes, “You see what is hap pen ing. God is the thing to which he is 
pray ing-the goal he is try ing to reach. God is also the thing in side
him which is push ing him on-the mo tive power. God is also the
road or bridge along which he is be ing pushed to that goal. So that
the whole three fold life of the three-per sonal Be ing is ac tu ally go -
ing on in that or di nary lit tle bed room where an or di nary man is
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say ing his prayers. The man is be ing caught up into the higher kind 
of life-what I called Zoe or spir i tual life: he is be ing pulled into
God, by God, while still re main ing him self.” No, I do not. All that
we can see happening is assumption based speculation.

He starts out his next para graph with a false hood. He
writes/says, “And that is how The ol ogy started. Peo ple al ready
knew about God in a vague way.” What the ol ogy? Chris tian the ol -
ogy. Con trary to Chris tian ar ro gance, Chris tian ity is not the first
“re vealed” re li gion. The ol ogy started a long time prior to Chris -
tian ity. He con tin ues with a sen tence based on sub jec tiv ity and not
ob jec tiv ity and rea son. He states, “Then came a man who claimed
to be God; and yet He was not the sort of man you could dis miss as 
a lu na tic. He made them be lieve Him.” If a per son came along to -
day who said they are God, most peo ple would prob a bly clas sify
him as a lu na tic. Lewis says that Je sus “made them be lieve Him.”
That does n’t mean much. Cult lead ers to day are al ways able to find 
some fol low ers who be lieve all they say. Lewis con tin ues with the
far-fetched Chris tian story. He writes/says, “They met Him again
af ter they had seen Him killed.” There is ab so lutely no ev i dence to
sup port this Bib li cal claim. In fact, one of the fol low ers of Je sus,
Thomas, did not be lieve that Je sus rose from the dead. The Bi ble
claims that he would not be lieve un til he saw Je sus and un til he put 
his fin gers into Christ’s wounds. Thomas Paine ad dresses this
claim in The Age of Rea son. Paine writes, “A thing which ev ery -
body is re quired to be lieve, re quires that the proof and ev i dence of
it should be equal to all, and uni ver sal; and as the pub lic vis i bil ity
of this last re lated act was the only ev i dence that could give sanc -
tion to the for mer part, the whole of it falls to the ground, be cause
that ev i dence never was given. In stead of this, a small num ber of
per sons, not more than eight or nine, are in tro duced as prox ies for
the whole world, to say they saw it, and all the rest of the world are 
called upon to be lieve it. But it ap pears that Thomas did not be -
lieve the res ur rec tion, and, as they say, would not be lieve with out
hav ing oc u lar and man ual dem on stra tion him self. So nei ther will I, 
and the rea son is equally as good for me, and for ev ery other per -
son, as for Thomas.” He ends this para graph with ei ther a lie or an
his tor i cally in ac cu rate/false state ment. “And then, af ter they had
been formed into a lit tle so ci ety or com mu nity, they found God
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some how in side them as well: di rect ing them, mak ing them able to 
do things they could not do be fore. And when they worked it all
out they found they had ar rived as the Chris tian def i ni tion of the
three-per sonal God.” As shown above, the Chris tian myth of the
Trin ity was not imag ined and writ ten about un til the third cen tury
CE when it was made-up and put forward by Tertullian. 

Con fus ingly in the next para graph he writes, “This def i ni tion
is not some thing we have made up; The ol ogy is, in a sense, ex per i -
men tal knowl edge.” This is con fus ing be cause he was just talk -
ing/writ ing about the myth of the Trin ity. The Trin ity is a doc trine
of Chris tian ity. The ol ogy is the study of those doc trines. He goes
on say ing that the sim ple re li gions are the ones that are made-up.
He gives no in for ma tion to back that up. He then jumps back to
the ol ogy and falsely claims he said it was “an ex per i men tal sci -
ence” when in fact he just said/wrote that, “The ol ogy is, in a sense, 
ex per i men tal knowl edge.” Sci ence and knowl edge are two dif fer -
ent things. Sci ence makes it pos si bly for us to ar rive at knowl edge. 
He lu di crously at tempts to say that the ol ogy is sim i lar “in a sense”
to ex per i men tal real sci ences like ge ol ogy and zo ol ogy. This is an
in sult to the true sci ences and to our God-given rea son. A quote
from Thomas Paine’s The Age of Rea son, The Com plete Edi tion,
makes this very clear. “The study of the ol ogy, as it stands in Chris -
tian churches, is the study of noth ing; it is founded on noth ing; it
rests on no prin ci ples; it pro ceeds by no au thor i ties; it has no data;
it can dem on strate noth ing; and it ad mits of no con clu sion. Not any 
thing can be stud ied as a sci ence, with out our be ing in pos ses sion
of the prin ci ples upon which it is founded; and as this is not the
case with Christian theology, it is therefore the study of nothing.

“In stead then, of study ing the ol ogy, as is now done, out of the
Bi ble and Tes ta ment, the mean ings of which books are al ways con -
tro verted and the au then tic ity of which is dis proved, it is nec es sary 
that we re fer to the Bi ble of the Cre ation. The prin ci ples we dis -
cover there are eter nal and of di vine or i gin; they are the foun da tion 
of all the sci ence that ex ists in the world, and must be the
foundation of theology.” 

Af ter more soph istry and rub bish, Lewis co mes to his point
that our abil ity to know God de pends on God show ing Him self to
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us. He says the amount of God we’re able to see de pends on how
good we are. He writes, “it is im pos si ble for Him to show Him self
to a man whose whole mind and char ac ter are in the wrong con di -
tion.” It’s funny that he claims that God does not have fa vor ites
when Deu ter on omy 7:6 clearly says that the He brews/Jews are
God’s fa vor ites to the ex clu sion of ev ery one else on planet Earth.

In his next para graph Lewis writes/says, “You can put this an -
other way by say ing that while in other sci ences the in stru ments
you use are things ex ter nal to your self (things like mi cro scopes
and tele scopes), the in stru ment through which you see God is your
whole self. And if a man’s self is not kept clean and bright, his
glimpse of God will be blurred-like the Moon seen through a dirty
tele scope. That is why hor ri ble na tions have hor ri ble re li gions:
they have been look ing at God through a dirty lens.” By hor ri ble
na tions does he mean an cient Is rael and the whole sale geno cide
they com mit ted against their neigh bors? Does he mean the Chris -
tian ruled coun tries of Eu rope dur ing the Dark Ages when they tor -
tured and mur dered at least tens of thou sands of in no cent peo ple,
or when they in vaded the Mid dle East and brought death and de -
struc tion there for Je sus sake? Or how about Com mu nist na tions
like Eng land’s for mer ally, the U.S.S.R., which slaugh tered tens of
mil lions of peo ple and who didn’t even have religion but was
Atheist?

Lewis next throws out much of the teach ings in the Bi ble, plus 
he shows his sex ism by writ ing, “God can show Him self as He re -
ally is only to real men. And that means not sim ply to men who are 
in di vid u ally good, but to men who are united to gether in a body,
lov ing one an other, help ing one an other, show ing Him to one an -
other. For that is what God meant hu man ity to be like; like play ers
in one band, or or gans in one body.” His sex ism is in tune with the
Bi ble. Al though verses in the Bi ble pro mote Chris tians work ing to -
gether and mak ing each other firm in their be lief of Chris tian doc -
trines and su per sti tions, it does not teach that God can only re ally
show him self to men united together in such community.

Lewis’ next para graph is funny and brings up some im por tant
points that Lewis and in sin cere Chris tians would rather ig nore. He
starts out with, “Con se quently, the one re ally ad e quate in stru ment
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for learn ing about God, is the whole Chris tian com mu nity, wait ing
for Him to gether.” They’ve been wait ing for 2,000 years with no
suc cess. It ap pears that Je sus got his re turn time wrong, too. At
Luke 21:27-32 it is writ ten that Je sus said, “And then shall they
see the Son of man com ing in a cloud with power and great glory.
And when these things be gin to come to pass, then look up, and lift 
up your heads; for your re demp tion draweth nigh. And he spake to
them a par a ble; Be hold the fig tree, and all the trees; When they
now shoot forth, ye see and know of your own selves that sum mer
is now nigh at hand. So like wise ye, when ye see these things come 
to pass, know ye that the king dom of God is nigh at hand. Ver ily I
say unto you, This gen er a tion shall not pass away, till all be ful -
filled.” The gen er a tion Je sus was al leg edly talk ing to passed away
about 2,000 years ago. Lewis con tin ues in the same para graph
writ ing about “Chris tian broth er hood.” He writes/says, “Chris tian
broth er hood is, so to speak, the tech ni cal equip ment for this sci -
ence-the lab o ra tory out fit. That is why all these peo ple who turn up 
ev ery few years with some pat ent sim pli fied re li gion of their own
as a sub sti tute for the Chris tian tra di tion are re ally wast ing time.
Like a man who has no in stru ment but an old pair of field glasses
set ting out to put all the real as tron o mers right. He may be a clever 
chap-he may be clev erer than some of the real as tron o mers, but he
is not giv ing him self a chance. And two years later ev ery one has
for got ten all about him, but the real sci ence is still go ing on.” This
is very de grad ing to the real sci ences and to as tron omy in par tic u -
lar to com pare the un rea son able and un nat u ral su per sti tion of
Chris tian ity with them. And it is trag i cally comic that Lewis talks
of “Chris tian broth er hood” when much of Chris tian his tory is filled 
with Chris tians butch er ing each other over dif fer ences in Chris tian
doc trine. Not to men tion that Lewis, in his blan ket re jec tion of all
new re li gions, sounds a lot like the es tab lished re li gious lead ers in
Jerusalem at the time it is said that Jesus lived. They looked at this
new religion of Christianity just as Lewis looks at new religions.

 His next para graph is funny, too. He writes, “If Chris tian ity
was some thing we were mak ing up, of course we could make it
eas ier. But it is not. We can not com pete, in sim plic ity, with peo ple
who are in vent ing re li gions. How could we? We are deal ing with
Fact. Of course any one can be sim ple if he has no facts to bother
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about.” It’s odd that he would claim Chris tian ity is based on “Fact” 
when he’s shown no fact to sup port it. As the De ist Thomas Paine
wrote in The Age of Rea son, The Com plete Edi tion, “I am not con -
tend ing with these men upon points of doc trine, for I know that
soph istry has al ways a city of ref uge. I am speak ing of facts; for
wher ever the thing called a fact is a false hood, the faith founded
upon it is de lu sion, and the doc trine raised upon it not true. Ah,
reader, put thy trust in thy Cre ator, and thou wilt be safe; but if
thou trustest to the book called the Scrip tures thou trustest to the
rot ten staff of fable and falsehood.” 

Next Lewis deals with time and eter nity. He uses the next sev -
eral para graphs to state that God is eter nal and ex ists out side of the 
con straints of time. This is prob a bly true. Great minds through out
his tory have looked at the Uni verse as be ing eter nal. Peo ple like
Thomas Paine and Al bert Ein stein spoke of eter nity and Paine in
par tic u lar spoke and wrote of God be ing eter nal. Al though it is not
proven, it does seem to make the most sense. How ever, Lewis falls 
back into mak ing as sump tions and pre sent ing them as known facts. 
He writes, “Be fore I be came a Chris tian one of my ob jec tions was
as fol lows. The Chris tians said that the eter nal God who is ev ery -
where and keeps the whole uni verse go ing, once be came a hu man
be ing. Well then, said I, how did the whole uni verse keep go ing
while He was a baby, or while He was asleep? How could He at
the same time be God who knows ev ery thing and also a man ask -
ing his dis ci ples “Who touched me?” You will no tice that the sting
lay in the time words: “While He was a baby.” How could He at
the same time?” In other words I was as sum ing that Christ’s life as
God was in time, and that His life as the man Je sus in Pal es tine
was a shorter pe riod taken out of that time-just as my ser vice in the 
army was a shorter pe riod taken out of my to tal life.” This is pre -
sent ing the as sump tion that Je sus is God and pre sent ing it as a
known fact. The fact is, the idea and be lief that Je sus is God does
not have a ra tio nal leg to stand on. As an aside, if Je sus was God
he would have known who had touched him which Luke 8:43-48
shows he did not know. The rest of the para graph is based on the
false as sump tion that God is Je sus and Je sus is God and of pre -
tend ing to know more about eter nity than he re ally does. He does,
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however, make the interesting point about time that it is always
“now.” 

Lewis next at tempts to show that all three parts of the
non-Bib li cal myth of the Trin ity ex isted from eter nity. He wastes
his time and en ergy in sev eral para graphs at tempt ing to pres ent an
un rea son able myth as a re al ity. In his silly at tempt to make it ap -
pear that all parts of the three gods in one en tity ex isted eter nally
he makes no sense what so ever. The best he can come up with is
pre sent ing the Trin ity myth as be ing in the imag i na tion of God.
Lewis pa thet i cally writes/says, “If there were a Be ing who had al -
ways ex isted and had al ways been imag in ing one thing, his act
would al ways have been pro duc ing a men tal pic ture; but the pic -
ture would be just as eter nal as the act.” What com plete and ut ter
non sense! Even though the Bi ble is rid dled with geno cide, vi o -
lence, ig no rance and fear based su per sti tions, it is to its credit that
nowhere in its pages is to be found the word Trinity!

In an other pa thetic ef fort to pro mote the myth of the Trin ity
Lewis claims that the Chris tian state ment “God is love” has no real 
mean ing if the Trin ity is not a re al ity. He writes, “But they seem
not to no tice that the words ‘God is love’ have no real mean ing un -
less God con tains at least two Per sons. Love is some thing that one
per son has for an other per son. If God was a sin gle per son, then be -
fore the world was made, He was not love.” Would n’t God love
Her self/Him self? Also, when I was a Chris tian I al ways took that
phrase to mean God was so full of love He cre ated the Uni verse
and all the life in it and that His love en com passes ev ery one and
ev ery thing. Re gard ing the ques tion of if the Uni verse is eter nal or
not, the Amer i can Rev o lu tion ary hero and De ist Ethan Allen be -
lieved that both God and the Uni verse are eter nal, as he wrote in
his thought pro vok ing book, Rea son: The Only Or a cle of Man.
Ques tions like these will prob a bly never be an swered in the fore -
see able fu ture. We should not, Lewis and other re vealed re li gion -
ists in cluded, speak of such mat ters as if we have the definitive
answer when we, nor anyone else, actually does.

In the next para graph Lewis states, “per haps the most im por -
tant dif fer ence be tween Chris tian ity and all other re li gions: that in
Chris tian ity God is not a static thing – not even a per son – but a
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dy namic, pul sat ing ac tiv ity, a life, al most a kind of drama.” Most
Jews, Mus lims and Hin dus would prob a bly dis agree with this
boast ful “my god is better than your god” claim by Lewis. 

The next para graph has Lewis in tro duc ing his lis ten ers and
read ers to the third part of the three gods in one Trin ity, the Holy
Ghost.9 He claims that the Holy Ghost, “grows out of the joint life
of the Fa ther and Son” and that the Holy Ghost is a “real Per son.”
This com pli cated, un nat u ral and un rea son able non sense makes
Chris tian ity’s lon gev ity to date a true mystery. 

 In his next para graph Lewis goes into more de tail about the
Holy Ghost. His de scrip tion seems to have a lot of po ten tial for a
Monty Py thon sketch. Lewis writes/says, “This third Per son is
called, in tech ni cal lan guage, the ‘Holy Ghost’ or the ‘spirit’ of
God. Do not be wor ried or sur prised if you find it (or Him) rather
vaguer or more shad owy in your mind than the other two. I think
there is a rea son why that must be so. In the Chris tian life you are
not usu ally look ing at Him: He is al ways act ing through you. If
you think of the Fa ther as some thing ‘out there,’ in front of you,
and of the Son as some one stand ing at your side, help ing you to
pray, try ing to turn you into an other son, then you have to think of
the third Per son as some thing in side you, or be hind you.” This is
priest craft at its worse! The priests and clergy know that the more
com pli cated they make their “re vealed” re li gion, the more job se -
cu rity they have. Hence their ha tred for De ism even though De ism
is the first ar ti cle of ev ery “re vealed” re li gion. As Thomas Paine
wrote in The Age of Rea son, The Com plete Edi tion, “Ev ery per son, 
of what ever re li gious de nom i na tion he may be, is a DEIST in the
first ar ti cle of his Creed. De ism, from the Latin word Deus, God, is 
the be lief of a God, and this belief is the first article of every man’s 
creed.

9“Holy “Ghost” is not used as much any more. At the time the King James ver sion of the Bi ble
was writ ten “ghost” usu ally meant the liv ing es sence of a per son. Since the mean ing of
words change over time and the word now means the spirit of a dead per son, most Chris tian 
au thors use “Spirit” in its place. This change in the mean ing of words over time is one main
rea son why De ists and other free think ers who be lieve in God do not be lieve God would
com mu ni cate with hu man ity through one of the hu man lan guages. The eter nal laws of Na -
ture and Rea son seem a much better way.



“It is on this ar ti cle, uni ver sally con sented to by all man kind,
that the De ist builds his church, and here he rests. When ever we step
aside from this ar ti cle, by mix ing it with ar ti cles of hu man in ven -
tion, we wan der into a lab y rinth of un cer tainty and fa ble, and be come
ex posed to ev ery kind of im po si tion by pre tend ers to rev e la tion.” 

Lewis, in his next para graph, brings greed up again as a mo ti -
va tion to be come a Chris tian. He says/writes, “If you want joy,
power, peace, eter nal life, you must get close to, or even into, the
thing that has them. . . . Once a man is united to God, how could he 
not live for ever?” That’s the big sell ing point of Chris tian ity, eter -
nal life and es cap ing death. But as shown many times al ready in
this book, Chris tian ity is not clear on just what is re quired to ob -
tain their big gest claim of eter nal life. And, more im por tantly for
the here and now and pos si bly even for an af ter life, it’s not con du -
cive to mak ing a better per son by ap peal ing to their self ish ness and 
fear. Add to this, the fact that based on self-con tra dic tions and other
non sense found through out the Bi ble there is no way that it will
align with our God-given rea son, there fore, we can not ac cept the
Bi ble as be ing the word of God. There fore, peo ple who place their
faith and trust in the Bi ble and Chris tian ity in the hopes of get ting
to Heaven are mis taken. Con tin u ing to fol low some thing that is an
as sault on a gift given to us by God can only get us fur ther away
from God, not closer. So the of fer of Chris tian ity to peo ple of their
be lief in ex change for sal va tion and eter nal life is not a valid of fer.

Next Lewis tries to com pare peo ple with “ob sti nate toy sol -
diers.” He starts by again stat ing an as sump tion as a fact. He writes,
“The Son of God be came a man to en able men to be come sons of
God.” He then talks/writes as if the myth of the Fall of Man in the
Gar den of Eden, its talk ing snake and all is also a fact and re al ity.
Lewis writes/says, “We do not know-any way, I do not know-how
things would have worked if the hu man race had never re belled
against God and joined the en emy. Per haps ev ery man would have
been ‘in Christ,’ would have shared the life of the Son of God, from
the mo ment he was born. Per haps the Bios or nat u ral life would have
been drawn up into the Zoe, the uncreated life, at once and as a mat -
ter of course. But that is guess work. You and I are con cerned with the 
way things work now.” In re al ity, he means the way things work ac -
cord ing to the myth of Chris tian ity, not the way they work in re al ity.
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In his next para graph Lewis at tacks “nat u ral life” which God
gave us, and paints it as a neg a tive, some thing “self-cen tered.”
This takes ei ther a lot of gall or a lot of ig no rance since, as pointed
out many times through out this book, Chris tian ity ap peals to the
self ish ness and fear of the in di vid ual. It falsely prom ises the in di -
vid ual eter nal life and bliss in Heaven, not to men tion the earthly
prom ises in John 14:12-14 of Chris tians be ing able to do more than 
Je sus him self is said to have done and to ask any thing in the name
of Je sus and he will do it, if they buy into Chris tian ity. And if they
re ject Chris tian ity they will burn in Hell for eternity.

Lewis’ lame anal ogy of a tin sol dier be ing made into a per son
is meant to rep re sent in di vid ual peo ple who come alive be cause
the son of God part of the Trin ity myth be came a per son. He asks
what you would do if you were turn ing a tin sol dier into a real hu -
man be ing but the tin sol dier did not want to become a human. 

In the next para graph he states, “What you would have done
about that tin sol dier I do not know. But what God did about us
was this. The Sec ond Per son in God, the Son, be came hu man Him -
self: was born into the world as an ac tual man-a real man of a par -
tic u lar height, with hair of a par tic u lar col our, speak ing a par tic u lar 
lan guage, weigh ing so many stone. The Eter nal Be ing, who knows
ev ery thing and who cre ated the whole uni verse, be came not only a
man but (be fore that) a baby, and be fore that a fe tus in side a
Woman’s body. If you want to get the hang of it, think how you
would like to be come a slug or a crab.” If the Chris tian god re ally
does “know ev ery thing” how did he al low Sa tan to box him into a
cor ner where the only way out was for one of his per son al i ties to
be come a man and to tem po rarily die? The Chris tian myth is
belittling to the Creator of the Universe.

The point of his next para graph is that by be ing cru ci fied,
killed and com ing back to life, Je sus did not just rise him self, but
man kind rose with him. He closes the para graph with, “One tin
sol dier-real tin, just like the rest-had come fully and splen didly
alive.” Any one who takes their sal va tion se ri ously should ex am ine
the Bi ble on this most im por tant point of Chris tian ity. To look into
it we need to ask le git i mate ques tions. When was Je sus cru ci fied?
Mark 15:25 claims it was the “third hour” or 9am. How ever, John
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19:14 makes clear it was some time af ter the sixth hour, or in the
af ter noon. One of them has to be in cor rect, or per haps both are in -
cor rect. Add to this the con flict ing Bi ble sto ries of what the last
words of Je sus were. Mat thew 27:46 and Mark 15:34 both claim
that his last words were, “My God, my God, why hast thou for -
saken me?” Luke 23:46 claims his last words were, “Fa ther, into
thy hand I com mend my spirit.” John 19:30 claims Je sus’ last
words were sim ply, “It is fin ished.” Again, at least two of these
claims must be false. Re gard ing his al leged res ur rec tion the Gos pel 
sto ries are just as con tra dic tory as the Gos pel sto ries of the al leged
cru ci fix ion of Je sus. For ex am ple, re gard ing the num ber of women
who came to his sep ul chre, each Gos pel gives a dif fer ent num ber!
Our God-given rea son de mands that we not ac cept as truth claims
that are so ob vi ously false. Stories and testimony like this would
not even stand up in small claims court!

In his next para graph Lewis makes a state ment and then im -
me di ately makes an other state ment that shows his pre vi ous state -
ment to be false. He says/writes, “But then, we are so made that we 
can see only the pres ent mo ment. If we could see the past, then of
course it would look dif fer ent.” Ob vi ously, if his first state ment is
true, that we can see only the pres ent, then he would not log i cally
be able to make his sec ond state ment com ment ing on what we can -
not see would look like. He then moves di rectly into a bi o log i cal
blun der by stat ing, “For there was a time when ev ery man was part 
of his mother, and (ear lier still) part of his fa ther as well.” This
false idea that an em bryo is a part of its mother brings con fu sion to 
the is sue of abor tion. Based on Lewis’ state ment, it would be per -
mis si ble for a woman to have an abor tion since the un born baby is
a part of her. If he was cor rect, there would not be any prob lem
with abor tion. How ever, Lewis is in cor rect. The em bryo is a com -
pletely dif fer ent and unique ge netic in di vid ual from its mother and
from its fa ther. Lewis then makes the pomp ous as sump tion that he
can see humanity as God does by telling us how God sees
humanity.

The next para graph has Lewis re ly ing on his Chris tian soph -
istry by say ing/writ ing, “Con se quently, when Christ be comes man
it is not re ally as if you could be come one par tic u lar tin sol dier. It
is as if some thing which is al ways af fect ing the whole hu man mass 
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be gins, at one point, to af fect that whole hu man mass in a new
way. From that point the ef fect spreads through all man kind. It
makes a dif fer ence to peo ple who lived be fore Christ as well as to
peo ple who lived af ter Him. It makes a dif fer ence to peo ple who
have never heard of Him. It is like drop ping into a glass of wa ter
one drop of some thing which gives a new taste or a new col our to
the whole lot. But, of course, none of these il lus tra tions re ally
works per fectly. In the long run God is no one but Him self and
what He does is like noth ing else. You could hardly ex pect it to
be.” How Je sus could make a dif fer ence to the bil lions of peo ple
who’ve never heard of him, or to the bil lions of peo ple who died
be fore the alleged birth of Jesus makes absolutely no sense. 

A key mis take in his next para graph is stat ing as a fact that Je -
sus is God. Lewis says/writes, “If we will only lay our selves open
to the one Man in whom it was fully pres ent, and who, in spite of
be ing God, is also a real man He will do it in us and for us.” Like
sal va tion it self, the Bi ble is very am big u ous re gard ing the di vin ity
of Je sus. There are at least 11 dif fer ent Bi ble verses which strongly 
in di cate that he is not God and that Je sus him self, if he re ally ex -
isted, did not be lieve he was God. One ex am ple is John 14:28
which says that Je sus said, “My Fa ther is greater than I.” An other
one is John 20:17 which says that Je sus said, “I as cend unto my
Fa ther, and your Fa ther; and to my God, and your God.” These,
along with at least nine other al leged quotes from Christ found in
the Bi ble make it clear he did not see him self as God. If he did not, 
why should anyone else?

Lewis’ next para graph is funny in that he writes, “You may
say that the Fa ther has for given us be cause Christ has done for us
what we ought to have done.” How could any one have been cru ci -
fied, die and rise again from their grave? This is non sense.

In his next para graph he ad dresses a ques tion he re ceived ask -
ing why God did n’t just make a lot of sons in stead of tin sol diers
which would have made the trans for ma tion pro cess a lot eas ier and 
less pain ful. Lewis claims that this would have been pos si ble if it
were n’t for the fall of man in the Gar den of Eden. It ap pears that
darn talk ing snake which talked Eve into eat ing the for bid den fruit
re ally screwed up God’s cre ation. It’s in ter est ing to note that the
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tree which was for bid den was the “tree of knowl edge of good and
evil.” If Lewis is right and God gave peo ple free will, then God
should of told Adam and Eve to eat of the tree of knowl edge of
good and evil for that would al low them to truly ex er cise and de -
velop their free will and moral char ac ter by ac tu ally know ing what
is good and what is evil and us ing their free will to choose good.
As the story stands, they did not know what good and evil were be -
fore eat ing of the for bid den fruit. How ever, the Bi ble god pun ished 
them and us and all of hu man ity af ter them for their not know ing
any better. What a ter ri ble myth and what a ter ri ble way to por tray
the Su preme In tel li gence! Lewis also re peats his mis take of again
claim ing there is only one son of God, when, as shown above in
this book, the Bi ble in di cates there is an un known num ber of sons
of God. Next, in the same para graph, Lewis seems to be talk ing of
some thing Ste phen Hawk ing, Al bert Ein stein and other sci en tists
were and are look ing for – the sin gu lar ity. Lewis writes/says, “But
when you are talk ing about God-i.e. about the rock bot tom, ir re -
duc ible Fact on which all other facts de pend- it is non sen si cal to
ask if It could have been oth er wise.” It’s never non sen si cal to ask a 
question. The remainder of the paragraph is filled with sophistry,
speculation and assumptions.

His next para graph is a long-winded state ment which boils
down to the idea of how we should look at our neigh bors, as sum ing
they are Chris tians. He says/writes, “If you for get that he be longs to
the same or gan ism as your self you will be come an In di vid u al ist. If
you for get that he is a dif fer ent or gan from you, if you want to sup -
press dif fer ences and make peo ple all alike, you will be come a To tal -
i tar ian. But a Chris tian must not be ei ther a To tal i tar ian or an
In di vid u al ist.” This ap pears to be in con flict with the Com mu nism
found in the New Tes ta ment which seems to pro mote Chris tian ity as
a to tal i tar ian or ga ni za tion. To tal i tar ian in the sense that if an in di vid -
ual tries to keep more of their prop erty than the re li gious or ga ni za -
tion thinks they should, that in di vid ual will be killed by God. Acts
4:34 – 5:11 tells the story. It reads, “Nei ther was there any among
them that lacked: for as many as were pos sess ors of lands or houses
sold them, and brought the prices of the things that were sold, and
laid them down at the apos tles’ feet: and the dis tri bu tion was made
unto ev ery man ac cord ing as he had need.” (This was prob a bly done
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be cause they thought they would not need land or homes since they
mis tak enly be lieved Je sus was go ing to re turn to Earth in their life -
times. Ac tu ally, any day now.)

“And Joses, who by the apos tles was sur named Bar na bas,
(which is, be ing in ter preted, The son of con so la tion,) a Le vite, and
of the coun try of Cy prus. Hav ing land, sold it, and brought the
money, and laid it at the apos tles’ feet.

“But a cer tain man named Ananias, with Sapphira his wife,
sold a pos ses sion, and kept back part of the price, his wife also be -
ing privy to it, and brought a cer tain part, and laid it at the apos tles’ 
feet.

“But Pe ter said, Ananias, why hath Sa tan filled thine heart to
lie to the Holy Ghost, and to keep back part of the price of the
land?

“Whiles it re mained, was it not thine own? and af ter it was
sold, was it not in thine own power? why hast thou con ceived this
thing in thine heart? thou hast not lied unto men, but unto God.

“And Ananias hear ing these words fell down, and gave up the
ghost: and great fear came on all them that heard these things.

“And the young men arose, wound him up, and car ried him
out, and bur ied him.

“And it was about the space of three hours af ter, when his
wife, not know ing what was done, came in.

“And Pe ter an swered unto her, Tell me whether ye sold the
land for so much? And she said, Yea, for so much.

“Then Pe ter said unto her, How is it that ye have agreed to gether
to tempt the Spirit of the Lord? be hold, the feet of them which have
bur ied thy hus band are at the door, and shall carry thee out.

“Then fell she down straight way at his feet, and yielded up the 
ghost: and the young men came in, and found her dead, and, car ry -
ing her forth, bur ied her by her hus band.

“And great fear came upon all the church, and upon as many
as heard these things.”

This Bi ble story is in struc tive not only be cause it shows Chris -
tian ity as a to tal i tar ian com mu nis tic re gime, it also shows how it is 
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a cult, by giv ing peo ple dif fer ent new names and how the clergy
sub sti tute them selves for God as is made ev i dent by Pe ter say ing to 
Ananias that “thou hast not lied unto men, but unto God.” 

In his next para graph he states that the devil “al ways sends er -
rors into the world in pairs-pairs of op po sites.” He does n’t say how 
he knows this, or how he knows there is ac tu ally a devil. The rest
of the para graph is just fool ish gib ber ish about why the imag i nary
devil is al ways do ing such a thing. Imag ine how far the world
could have pro gressed had we been will ing to give up on such su -
per sti tious non sense a few thou sand years ago and in stead fo cus
our rea son on sci ence, math e mat ics and philosophy.

Lewis ends his next para graph with the as sump tion that any -
one who says their prayers will prob a bly say the Lord’s prayer. He
does n’t say why he makes this as sump tion. Based on the next para -
graph he prob a bly made the as sump tion be cause he wanted to
write/talk about the Lord’s prayer.

In Lewis’ next para graph he says that say ing the Lord’s prayer 
which starts with “Our Fa ther” is sim i lar to play ing dress up in re -
gards to Je sus, or pre tend ing you are Je sus. He says this is be cause
the in stant you re al ize what the words mean, you re al ize that you
are not a son of God. In stead, Lewis says you’re “ a bun dle of
self-cen tred fears, hopes, greeds, jeal ou sies.” Since Chris tian ity
plays on the self ish ness, fear, am bi tions and greed of peo ple as
shown mul ti ple times above, Chris tian ity in re al ity only strength -
ens these traits. And the last fault Lewis lists and which he pins to
his lis ten ers and read ers, jeal ousy, is, ac cord ing to Lewis’ Bi ble at
Ex o dus 34:14, a trait of God himself, as stated in a previous
chapter.

Lewis spends the next sev eral chap ters stress ing how we play
dress up in re gards to Je sus Christ and how that is ac tu ally a good
thing. He states that Je sus is turn ing us “into the same kind of thing 
as Him self.” As stated ear lier, Je sus was not per fect since he be -
lieved, ac cord ing to two of the con tra dic tory Gos pels, that God de -
serted him which they say he said as his last words, “My God, my
God, why hast thou for saken me.” This shows lack of faith in God. 
Why would Lewis want us to be like that?
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In his next para graph he makes the fool ish state ment, “If there
were no help from Christ, there would be no help from other hu -
man be ings.” This is very ob vi ously wrong since many peo ple who 
do not be lieve in Je sus help other people. 

The next para graph sees Lewis at tempt ing to backpedal with
these even more fool ish state ments. “Men are mir rors, or ‘car ri ers’
of Christ to other men. Some times un con scious car ri ers. This
‘good in fec tion’ can be car ried by those who have not got it them -
selves. Peo ple who were not Chris tians them selves helped me to
Chris tian ity.” This is say ing that Je sus hi jacks peo ple and uses
them to un wit tingly pro mote him self and Chris tian ity. He makes
peo ple, in a sense, like zom bie com put ers that are se cretly taken
over by vi ruses put there by hack ers and start send ing out the mes -
sages they’re programed to send. This takes fool ish ness to a whole
new level! He con tin ues in the same para graph with, “But usu ally
it is those who know Him that bring Him to oth ers. That is why the 
Church, the whole body of Chris tians show ing Him to one an other, 
is so im por tant.” Of course, as has al ready been shown in pre vi ous
chap ters, for hun dreds of years Chris tians have been slaugh ter ing
each other over doc trine. It seems the only thing that re ally re -
strains them from such de struc tive ac tion is the power of the sec u -
lar gov ern ments. To para phrase Thomas Paine, they are now
con tent with damning each other to Hell instead of cutting each
others throats.

In his next para graph Lewis in structs us to see Je sus be hind all 
who help us, which is just a con tin u a tion of his above fool ish ness.
He is so strong about this mis con cep tion that he writes, “We must
go on to re cog nise the real Giver. It is mad ness not to.” In re al ity, it 
is fool ish ness and mad ness to pre tend that Je sus is the rea son for
peo ple help ing us. Lewis’ teach ing of some thing this ri dic u lous
shows how cor rect Thomas Jef fer son was to warn peo ple that one
turn away from prin ci ple sets a pre ce dent for more. In this case the 
prin ci ple that is vi o lated is to hold firm to our God-given rea son.
Lewis gave up on that when he sus pended this prin ci ple enough to
ac cept Chris tian ity. It’s been down hill ever since as his be lief and
teach ing that we should see Je sus be hind ev ery good thing some -
one does for us and that Jesus uses non-Christians to spread
Christianity.
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His next as sault on rea son is found two para graphs down
when he makes the gi ant as sump tion that Je sus ac tu ally said the
words that are at trib uted to him in the Bi ble. Since many of those
words and teach ings are self-con tra dic tions, and since they were
not writ ten by Je sus but by peo ple who said they knew Je sus about
30 to 60 years af ter it is said that Je sus died and were then voted
on by Chris tian bish ops to be Je sus’ words and the word of God a
few hun dred years af ter that, it is truly a gi ant as sump tion to be -
lieve and to teach that those are ac tu ally Je sus’ words and teach -
ings. Ig nor ing these facts Lewis brings in emo tion. He writes/says,
“They mean that a real Per son, Christ, here and now, in that very
room where you are say ing your prayers, is do ing things to you. It
is not a ques tion of a good man who died two thou sand years ago.
It is a liv ing Man, still as much a man as you, and still as much
God as He was when He cre ated the world, re ally com ing and in -
ter fer ing with your very self; kill ing the old nat u ral self in you and
re plac ing it with the kind of self He has. At first, only for mo -
ments. Then for lon ger pe ri ods. Fi nally, if all goes well, turn ing
you per ma nently into a dif fer ent sort of thing; into a new lit tle
Christ, a be ing which, in its own small way, has the same kind of
life as God; which shares in His power, joy, knowl edge and eter -
nity.” It sounds as if Lewis be lieves that Je sus will, along the lines
of the Mike Myers’ Aus tin Power films, turn Christians into
spiritual “Mini-Me's” cloned copies of himself! 

Next Lewis fo cuses on how deep the evil in us re ally is. He
writes, “we be gin to no tice, be sides our par tic u lar sin ful acts, our
sin ful ness; be gin to be alarmed not only about what we do, but
about what we are.” He goes on to say that when we’re caught off
guard we will snap at some one or say some thing un kind. This is
called be ing hu man. Con trary to Lewis, it does not mean we are
evil. Im per fec tion is one of our traits. There is no per son who is or
was per fect, in clud ing Je sus Christ as shown by what two Gos pels
claim were his last words which showed he lost his faith or trust in
God. In ad di tion to this spir i tual fault, the Bi ble says that Je sus
said he would re turn from heaven be fore that gen er a tion passed
away which he failed to do. If the Chris tian god is not per fect, how 
can he make us per fect? In the same para graph poor Lewis in ad -
ver tently at tacks the driv ing en gine of Chris tian ity: fear and self -
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ish ness. Writ ing/talk ing about good ac tions he says, “How many of 
them were done for the right mo tive? How many for fear of pub lic
opin ion, or a de sire to show off?” Ac cord ing to Chris tian ity the
right mo tive to give to the poor, etc. is to get a re ward from God.
That is a ter ri ble mo tive, but that is what Christianity teaches at
Matthew 6:1-6 among many other places. 

His next com i cal para graph has all three parts of the Trin ity
myth pre tend ing that we evil and dis gust ing hu man be ings are ac -
tual Mini-Me’s of Je sus Christ. They/it does this, ac cord ing to
Lewis, so each in di vid ual Chris tian will ac tu ally be trans formed
into a real Mini-Me of Je sus. Lewis claims this is sim i lar to what
moth ers do when they talk to their in fant child. Even though the
baby can’t un der stand what the mother is say ing they still talk to
them as if they could. As is com mon with the bulk of what Lewis
has said/writ ten in Mere Chris tian ity, this is not com pletely true.
Moth ers who do this are not pre tend ing their baby can un der stand
what they’re say ing, they’re do ing it to teach the baby sounds that
make up words and eventually words themselves.

In his next chap ter Lewis asks the wrong ques tion. He asks,
“Is Chris tian ity Hard or Easy?” He should have asked, “Is Chris -
tian ity Real or False?” 

In his first para graph of the chap ter he writes, “In the last
chap ter we were con sid er ing the Chris tian idea of ‘putt ing on
Christ,’ or first ‘dress ing up’ as a son of God in or der that you may
fi nally be come a real son.” It is just com mon sense that by dress ing 
up as some one who you are not will not turn you into that per son.
Like wise, act ing as you are told a per son who may have never re -
ally ex isted did will not make you a real Mini-Me ver sion of that
per son whether it be Je sus or Her cu les or any one else. Lewis states 
that this pre tend ing is “the whole of Chris tian ity.” How sad that so
many peo ple turn against their God-given rea son enough to ac cept
this man-made ancient nonsense.

 The next para graph has Lewis mak ing the as sump tion that all
peo ple prior to ac cept ing the myth of Chris tian ity only want “to do 
good” at best, re luc tantly. How he knows that “all” peo ple feel this 
way he does not re veal. Per haps Je sus told him. Con trary to this
as sump tion by Lewis, there are peo ple who want to do the right
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thing sim ply be cause it’s the right thing. Not ev ery one needs the
car rot and the stick of Chris tian ity and the other “re vealed” re li -
gions. As Thomas Paine wrote, “Hu man na ture is not of it self vi -
cious.” A rev o lu tion in re li gion that would fo cus on this truth
would help to greatly im prove hu man ity in stead of teach ing we’re
all ba si cally scum and are stained with sin be cause of our own evil
thoughts and deeds as well as be ing due to Adam and Eve lis ten ing 
to the talk ing snake, etc., etc., etc. His next paragraph is based on
this error as well.

He next claims that Chris tian ity is both harder and eas ier. His
first para graph on this topic is, like Chris tian ity it self, based on the
myth of orig i nal sin brought to us by the myth i cal char ac ters of
Adam, Eve and the talk ing snake. In it Lewis claims that Je sus
wants to de stroy our nat u ral selves and, again, make us Mini-Me’s
of him self. This de struc tion of who we are nat u rally is sim i lar to
what Lewis ob jected to ear lier in re gards to re li gions that teach we
all will be ab sorbed back into the es sence of God, thus de stroy ing
who we are nat u rally, un less of course the other re li gions teach that 
this is just part of Nature.

Lewis at tempts to show that the hard part of Chris tian ity, that
of giv ing your en tire self to Je sus, is re ally much eas ier than what
he claims we’re try ing to do in stead. He says/writes, “We are all
try ing to let our mind and heart go their own way-cen tred on
money or plea sure or am bi tion-and hop ing, in spite of this, to be -
have hon estly and chastely and hum bly. And that is ex actly what
Christ warned us you could not do. As He said, a this tle can not
pro duce figs.” How he knows that this is what all peo ple are try ing 
to do he does not tell us. Again, maybe Je sus told him so. There
are many non-Chris tian peo ple who are good, hon est, kind and car -
ing peo ple who sin cerely do all they can to make a much better
world. Lewis completely ignores them.

His next para graph sounds a lot like the Sto ics. He talks about
when we first wake up in the morn ing and all our “wishes and
hopes for the day rush at you like wild an i mals.” Per son ally, I
don’t know any one who starts their day quite like that. For my self, 
I think of what I have to do that day and what I want to ac com plish 
for the day. Noth ing co mes rush ing at me like a “wild an i mal.”
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How ever, since ev ery one is dif fer ent, I’m sure some peo ple fit
Lewis’ de scrip tion. Lewis sug gests that we should in stead be “lis -
ten ing to that other voice, tak ing that other point of view, let ting
that other larger, stron ger, qui eter life come flow ing in. And so on
all day. Stand ing back from all your nat u ral fussings and frettings;
com ing in out of the wind.” This last part sounds a lot like the Sto -
ics. Marcus Aurelius taught that we should start each day know ing
that some peo ple will prob a bly try to sab o tage us and our work but 
not to let that in flu ence the good we will try to do. He also wrote,
“The hap pi ness of your life de pends upon the qual ity of your
thoughts, there fore guard ac cord ingly; and take care that you en ter -
tain no no tions unsuitable to virtue, and reasonable nature.” 

In his next para graph Lewis says that Je sus taught us to “be
per fect” and also that Je sus meant it. As stated above, Je sus him -
self, if he re ally did ex ist, was not per fect. There fore it does not
mat ter if he de manded per fec tion from us. 

The next para graph has Lewis com par ing Chris tian ity with
sec u lar gov ern ment. His com par i son re veals the su per fi cial na ture
of Chris tian ity in that it is tar get ing the in di vid ual’s fear and greed, 
and its coun ter part in gov ern ment is do ing the same. Lewis writes
that the pur pose of gov ern ment is to pro tect the av er age per son’s
hap pi ness. He gives ex am ples of a “hus band and wife chat ting
over a fire, a cou ple of friends hav ing a game of darts in a pub, a
man read ing a book in his own room or dig ging in his own gar -
den-that is what the State is there for. And un less they are help ing
to in crease and pro long and pro tect such mo ments, all the laws,
par lia ments, ar mies, courts, po lice, eco nom ics, etc., are sim ply a
waste of time.” Sadly, too many peo ple seem to agree with this.
Just as most peo ple seem to en dorse Chris tian ity be cause it’s their
ticket to Heaven in the here af ter, so they en dorse gov ern ment be -
cause they see it pro tect ing them so they can lead a com fort able
life in the here and now. Un for tu nately too many peo ple have
turned their backs on things like free dom of and from re li gion,
free dom of speech and assembly, freedom of the press, the
presumption of innocence, etc.

In his next para graph he talks again of the pos si bil ity of “other 
worlds” that may con tain in tel li gent life. As men tioned above, this
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is one of the charges brought against Giordano Bruno be fore the
Chris tian’s found him guilty of be ing a her e tic and burned him
alive. Again, Lewis is lucky he was not born a few hun dred years
ear lier or he would have prob a bly met the same hor rific fate as
Bruno did.

His next para graph helps to make clear the dam age Chris tian -
ity, or any sim i lar “re vealed” re li gion, can do by mis lead ing peo ple 
to be lieve their en tire pur pose for be ing alive is the af ter life. Lewis 
writes, “What we have been told is how we men can be drawn into
Christ – can be come part of that won der ful pres ent which the
young Prince of the uni verse wants to of fer to His Fa ther-that pres -
ent which is Him self and there fore us in Him. It is the only thing
we were made for.” Would n’t it be better to teach peo ple that they
were de signed to make prog ress, to study the De signer’s de signs,
to help one an other, to be kind, to be honest, and to pursue virtue?

The next para graph finds Lewis try ing to jus tify what he said
ear lier about Je sus want ing us to be “per fect.” This ap par ently up -
set “a good many peo ple.” To clar ify his state ment, he claims that
Je sus will help us to be come per fect. This, in spite of the fact that
as al ready shown in this book, Je sus him self was not per fect.
Lewis wastes the next sev eral para graphs try ing to dem on strate
that Je sus will make us perfect.

In one para graph he writes/says, “On the one hand we must
never imag ine that our own un aided ef forts can be re lied on to
carry us even through the next twenty-four hours as ‘de cent’ peo -
ple.” This is wrong and de grad ing. He con tin ues with the equally
ig no rant state ment, “If He does not sup port us, not one of us is safe 
from some gross sin.” Does that mean Je sus is not sup port ing the
clergy who rape in no cent chil dren? If they are ac tive Chris tian
lead ers and they can’t stop them selves from com mit ting such hor -
ri ble and per ma nently dam ag ing crimes against chil dren and
against Na ture, what good is Christianity? 

Lewis spends the next few para graphs ba si cally stat ing what
Friedrich Nietz sche said, “What does not kill me makes me stron -
ger.” Only in Lewis’ case he meant makes peo ple stron ger and
more per fect Chris tians.
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Lewis starts a new chap ter and para graph with a state ment
about Je sus. He writes, “He meant what he said.” Un for tu nately for 
Chris tians, this is a false state ment. As shown above, Je sus said
sev eral things that are not true, such as stat ing he would re turn to
Earth be fore his lis ten ers passed away. Per haps he meant it if and
when he said it, but he did not ful fill it. He uses the rest of the
para graph say ing how per fect Je sus is even though it’s been proven 
Je sus was not perfect.

Next Lewis tries to an swer the ques tion of why, if Chris tian ity is 
true, aren’t all Chris tians “nicer” than all those non-Chris tians.
Lewis says that per haps peo ple who are mean, or have some other
fault, did not re ally have a con ver sion to Chris tian ity, that it was just
an “imag i nary” con ver sion. He then tells a half truth about a state -
ment at trib uted to Je sus. Lewis writes/says, “Christ told us to judge
by re sults.” In Luke 6:37 the am big u ous Bi ble says that Je sus said,
“Judge not, and ye shall not be judged.” 

The next para graph has Lewis say ing that some crit ics of
Chris tian ity say they “should see the whole world neatly di vided
into two camps – Chris tian and non-Chris tian – and that all the
peo ple in the first camp at any given mo ment should be ob vi ously
nicer than all the peo ple in the sec ond.” I’ve never heard that de -
mand. But since Chris tian ity makes such out ra geous prom ises and
claims, prom ises such as be ing able to get any thing you ask for in
prayer as stated in John 14:14, this de mand is not out of line as
Lewis claims it is. Lewis’ next six or seven para graphs at tempt to
show why this de mand is not fair. They are filled with Chris tian
apol o getic soph istry and very lit tle, if any, logic and rea son, with
ref er ences to that imag i nary crea ture, the Devil. He also tries to
rope in nice peo ple so they think their kind ness is not enough for
God, he wants them to give up their God-given rea son so they be -
lieve in the Chris tian myth and Je sus fa ble. It does n’t mat ter how
good you are, how much you love and help oth ers and work to
make the world a better place, if you don’t re ject your God-given
rea son and be lieve the un rea son able teach ings of the Bi ble and
Chris tian ity, God will burn you alive for all eternity. Thank God
Christianity is not true!

Lewis closes the chap ter say ing/writ ing, “If what you want is
an ar gu ment against Chris tian ity (and I well re mem ber how ea -
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gerly I looked for such ar gu ments when I be gan to be afraid it was
true) you can eas ily find some stu pid and un sat is fac tory Chris tian
and say, ‘So there’s your boasted new man! Give me the old kind.’
But if once you have be gun to see that Chris tian ity is on other
grounds prob a ble, you will know in your heart that this is only
evad ing the is sue.” There are no ra tio nal grounds for Chris tian ity,
noth ing which agrees with our God-given reason.

Lewis gives his next chap ter a ti tle which seems to be in flu -
enced by Nietz sche: “The New Men.” Though Nietz sche talked of
build ing a new race of su per men through will and, in di rectly, ge -
net ics, Lewis speaks of new men based on Chris tian su per sti tions
and myths. In his pre vi ous chap ter Lewis had writ ten of turn ing a
horse into a winged an i mal to show how Christ in flu ences peo ple.
In this new chap ter he writes, “In the last chap ter I com pared
Christ’s work of mak ing New Men to the pro cess of turn ing a
horse into a winged crea ture.” One is just a real as the other. “I
used that ex treme ex am ple in or der to em pha size the point that it is 
not mere im prove ment but Trans for ma tion. The near est par al lel to
it in the world of na ture is to be found in the re mark able trans for -
ma tions we can make in in sects by ap ply ing cer tain rays to them.
Some peo ple think this is how Evo lu tion worked. The al ter ations
in crea tures on which it all de pends may have been pro duced by
rays com ing from outer space. (Of course once the al ter ations are
there, what they call ‘Nat u ral Se lec tion’ gets to work on them: i.e.,
the use ful al ter ations sur vive and the other ones get weeded out.).”
It’s in ter est ing to see Lewis again in vi o la tion of Chris tian ity and
the Bi ble. Be fore he did this by talk ing about the pos si bil ity of in -
tel li gent life on other plan ets. Now he’s do ing it by pos i tively
speak ing about evo lu tion and nat u ral se lec tion. This, of course, is
in vi o la tion of the Bib li cal ac count of cre ation. In his next few
para graphs he lamely at tempts to use evo lu tion as an anal ogy of
what Christ is sup posed to be do ing to Chris tians. He falsely im -
plies, al though he prob a bly was n’t aware of it at the time, that
evolution can only be studied by studying the past and makes no
mention that evolution can be observed in viruses. 

In his sec ond para graph, Lewis is try ing to show how evo lu -
tion is like con vert ing to Chris tian ity. Lewis writes/says, “At the
ear lier stages liv ing or gan isms have had ei ther no choice or very
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lit tle choice about tak ing the new step. Prog ress was, in the main,
some thing that hap pened to them, not some thing that they did.”
Af ter learn ing more about DNA, it now ap pears that prog ress is
built into DNA. The de sire to pro cre ate and to sur vive is part of the 
work ing code of life and prog ress which is DNA and our ge netic
makeup. Since this code, like all other code, is in tel li gence de -
pend ent, it is a de sign of our De signer, the Su preme In tel li gence.
What does not ap pear to be in the code of life and prog ress is any -
thing that would push us to give up our rea son, which helps us to
pro cre ate and to sur vive, for Christianity or for any other reason.

Lewis writes sev eral more para graphs of spec u la tion and as -
sump tion try ing to show how Chris tian ity is like evo lu tion. I
would n’t be sur prised if some of his more “fun da men tal ist” Chris -
tian read ers were not too happy with this analogy.

In one of his para graphs com par ing Chris tian ity with evo lu -
tion he says/writes, “On this view the thing has hap pened: the new
step has been taken and is be ing taken. Al ready the new men are
dot ted here and there all over the earth. Some, as I have ad mit ted,
are still hardly re cog nis able: but oth ers can be re cog nised. Ev ery
now and then one meets them. Their very voices and faces are dif -
fer ent from ours; stron ger, qui eter, hap pier, more ra di ant. They be -
gin where most of us leave off. They are, I say, re cog nis able; but
you must know what to look for.” Lewis is wrong. If Chris tian ity
and its prom ises were ac tu ally true and real, the en tire planet
would now be Chris tian. It would be very easy to tell who was a
Chris tian be cause they would be able not only to heal the sick,
they would be able to raise the dead based on the Bi ble prom ise at
John 14:12 which the Bi ble claims Je sus him self made, that Chris -
tians will be able to do the works he did plus they’ll be able to do
even more! 

Next Lewis at tempts to show how if all peo ple be come like
Christ and have his same de sires and think his same thoughts,
those peo ple will not all be alike. This makes as much sense as the
Trin ity myth. It can’t hap pen. The peo ple may still phys i cally look
dif fer ent, but they will ob vi ously all think and act the same, for to
de vi ate from Je sus would be against the stated goals of Chris tian -
ity. To show how dan ger ous it is to think and act based on your
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own God-given rea son Lewis writes, “The more I re sist Him and
try to live on my own, the more I be come dom i nated by my own
he red ity and up bring ing and sur round ings and nat u ral de sires. In
fact what I so proudly call ‘My self’ be comes merely the meet ing
place for trains of events which I never started and which I can not
stop. What I call ‘My wishes’ be come merely the de sires thrown
up by my phys i cal or gan ism or pumped into me by other men’s
thoughts or even sug gested to me by dev ils. . . . Pro pa ganda will be 
the real or i gin of what I re gard as my own per sonal po lit i cal ide als. 
. . .” This is pa thetic. First off, by “re sist ing Him” a per son is NOT
re sist ing God, they are sim ply re sist ing an an cient ir ra tio nal su per -
sti tion and the clergy who make money off of that su per sti tion.
Lewis shows he’s a true be liever, that he knows how Chris tian ity
and the “re vealed” re li gions work. He ap pre ci ates the power of
fear to con trol other peo ple which is shown by these de struc tive
and fear pro mot ing state ments. He ig nores the fact that we all have 
rea son. By em ploy ing our gift of rea son reg u larly, we pro tect our -
selves from be ing used and ma nip u lated by other peo ple, both po -
lit i cally and re li giously. And our reason protects us from being
influenced by devils by letting us know there is no such thing as a
devil.

 In his last para graph of Mere Chris tian ity, Lewis con tin ues
with the call to kill your own nat u ral iden tity and to sur ren der
com pletely and to tally to Je sus/the clergy. He says/writes that if
you should “sub mit with ev ery fi ber of your be ing, and you will
find eter nal life.” Of course, as al ready proven through the Bi ble
it self sev eral times through out this book, the Bi ble is not clear on
how we get eter nal life and sal va tion. Chris tian ity, mere or oth er -
wise, fails to de liver on its most ba sic, fun da men tal and im por tant
prom ise, eter nal sal va tion.
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C.S. Lewis’ Mere Chris tian ity has been read
by mil lions of peo ple over the last six de cades.
Not sur pris ingly, it is most pop u lar with Chris -
tians who see it as dem on strat ing the rea son able -
ness of Chris tian ity. How ever, if we fol low the
ad vice of phi los o phy and ob jec tively ap ply our
God-given rea son to the ar gu ments Lewis puts
for ward for Chris tian ity, we soon see they are
pain fully lack ing. No mat ter how hard Lewis at -
tempts to unite rea son and Chris tian ity, he fails. 

An An swer to C.S. Lewis’ Mere Chris tian ity
helps the reader re al ize not only the ab sur dity of
Lewis’ ar gu ments, but it points the reader to a
much more pro found ap pre ci a tion of God and of
God’s gift to us of rea son. This book is a great in -
stru ment to use to help you make the very im por -
tant real dis tinc tion be tween God and re li gion.


